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OIl.AP'nR I 
DlTllODUOTIoti 
~he proo ••• of 001la.t1"8 bergaiAins baa beoome 
reoogftlzed " atatute and pub110 OODoern as a aoolal deTloe 
ot great bportance ln a demoorat10. llldutrial nation. Yet, 
• 
..... n t04a1. tho majorlt1 of Amerloana are .... ar. ot the proo.s. 
oaly.ben it tall.. Exo.pt 10 speotaoUlar lnstano •• when 
a88otlatlO8. 4ra.tloally Affeot the publ10 oonvenlenoo, tbe 
4al1, pr •• s pays little attention to tbe thouaandl of e01100t-
ITe barlalntng oont.renoe. wbloh 840b year d.termine the wago., 
hours. and work1n8 oon4l tlou of 1l1111o.na ot wage earnera. 
The strlke re.elv.. in labor relations tho same over-emphasl. 
in tho public mlnd that the surgioal operation does In medioine. 
The gradual. proo ••• ot resolving GeniGt into agreement .elel_ 
beo_.. tho 8ubjeot at atter-41..nner oonversation. P.rbaps tor 
tbie re •• on. the detaUed proo.4ur •• 1A Golleotl •• barp.1ain8, 
apan troa .trike. all4 their •• ttleme.Dt, h."o reo.l.e4 tar 
too little attention trom .oonomists anel publlo ottl01als. 
While tbl. re.o.rohor teel. that it 1s too muoh to hope tor 
tbAt thi. th •• ls .Ul proc1uoe aDT protoun4 ette.t on Gol180t1 v. 
1 
a 
b8rp1ll1rtg 1D tbe meat paoJd.ng iJld 1181$17 t be doea hope tbat this 
theal. might sene .. a oontribution to the all too fw 8M17t-
10al eS8111Datlon8 ot oolleotl ve ltarsaWns acre.eate. This 18 
wrl tten In a 41m_lonal approaoh to the esr •• ments. so that 
the reader .isht get a more oamprehenalYe picture, not onl1 ot 
the 1801ate4 agreements, but rather the 0011ect1ve bar8a1Dias 
asr_Dta, their baokgrOUlld. the perso.Da11 tl.. a4m1niaterlns 
them, arJ4 the fore •• which ha ... e caused cl1a.nse .. in the ag:rae-
ment.. The meat paoldns induetIT llaa reoelm tar too l1ttle 
collective bargainiDg research when .e oen.lder re.earoh in 
steel and automobl1e manufacturing 1n4aatrl ••• 
In 1 ta a.onora10 oharaoterlstios. the AllerlOd .at 
packing indu.tr1 pre.ente a number ot striking featur... Basea-
t1all, t the packer 1" ftot engaged in pl'ocluot1on, bat rather 1a 
41.trlbut10Jl. for \Jy tal' tbe Shet.r pan of tae "al-. of hi. 
produot ls tbe 00.' or raw aa'erial. 01' 11"e.toak. Hore tbaA 
halt tbe lal'ler packers' expu.e. are tor fre1ght and •• U1D8 t 
and reoelpts fr08 by-produot. alone larg811 ottaet tAe total 
eost ot slaughter and d1strlbution. The plant operat1on. maT 
thentore be looked upoa simply as processes preparatory to the 
dlatrlbut10n ot meat and b,y-produota 1n a more eoonomioal way 
than tbat affordea by the earlier method of .en41os the 11". 
animal. to the GansumiDS centera. Aga1l1. the Aatur. ot the 
paokera'~op.ratl0D8 preaenta..., Goat .o.ounting oomp1exities. 
Like the tlour miUer aM the 011 refUel'. the paoker 
Is eD88P4 in pr008.81118 a raw pr04uot I an4 trom t.be t1m. tM8 
pro08s8 atarts ~11 tbe tiDal 41apoaal ot 1ta many parte to the 
ultimate oOlu.a_, ,the problem ot a1looatlon of ooate -ons the 
41ttere.' pl'o4\1ote i8 oonstantl,. pr ... I1". In beet paokiq 1t 
18 18'8811 one ot the aajor pr04uot8 .er8Q8 by-pro duets eoata, 
1D pork peoking it 11 malftlT one or joint ooata. ,The poaaibll-
ities otfered t. aonoealmant ot protlt· t1U!'oUSh the putioalar 
acoounting prattico. adopted ttader th ••• Oo.pl108te4 ooD4itloaa 
ha.,. beeD a 8ubje.t ot no little oontrOYeray Mtween the pukera 
a_ the publio authoritie.. "UoA ot tAe by-produot Of the 
lD4utl'J' 1s hlallly per1abable. thaa pZ' •• enting more 41ttlo\ll.t1 ••• 
~be produotlon and 41.tri_utlcn or to04 in the 
Unit." States employs upward of ',500.000 people. oOWlt1q 
thoaa eqaged 111 tal'1'liJls. manutaotttr'1ng. and .elling. In tarma 
ot tha val_ ot .ita output. the meat paok1ng indWltZT 1. the 
m08t lmpor\a.Dt of the tood in4uatr1 ... 1 
1 Lewie 00re1. !!!U. I.d Hu. Ii .. York, 1950, 3-5. 
'" Appz-ox1matelr two thlrd. of t.be ooat ot meat produot. 
i8 made up by the 008t c;.t 1'8.181ng the animals. W~le meat 
paold.ng stands fUst lD. the ",alae Of output, It ranks lower 111 
2 ftlue added br manutaoture an.d 1Jl tile number ot emplO1.e •• 
In this atuay ot oolleotl.o barsa1n1ng agreements, 
... e ad by no Mana 8a1 that 0011eot1"'8 bu@aWng agreements 
are lase.1 instruments entirely detaohed trClll thelr surroundings. 
On the oontrary, th... barga.1nlng oontraots tend to talee on the 
personallt,. ot the paraona,nesotlat1ns than and the 1n4ustrle. 
ther are negot1ated tn.8 These 001leot1ve bargaining asr .... nt. 
alao represent the obJeot1... and attitUde. ot union and manase-
ment. the length ot t1me the pan1e. bave been ba.J'galll1n8 
oolloot1vely. the 0001101110 o0D41t1011S ot the t1rm, and the 
eoOllOllJ' 13 ••• 8117. 
a See T.ble I. p. S. 
lIS Haro14". Dav87, C._2na go.ltg~l'f' BvellaW, New Tork, 1901, .,,- • 
TABLB I 
BatilDOWN 01 :rOOD UANUIAOTURERS 
U. S. A. 194'1 
.. :: 1 i :: i' : g j ] [I : .. : J If; :' , : " ~ : ( .:: = .. -: =: .: I j 
Product 
Meat 
Dairy 
Olll1J1ed looda 
OJ.-alD 11111 
Bake17 
All 1'0048 
Total. Value 
ot . 
Pl.'oduot 
11 • 
te,aeO,71I.000 I1,06B,156,OOQ 
$,364.'49,000 1,236,675,000 
a.46',U4.000 916,031,000 
1,826,736,000 1,001,683,000 
3,416,891,000 1,100,811,000 
(not availabl.) 9,023,000,000 
NUIl'ber 
at 
lbplOJ' •• e 
230,012 
20'.669 
201,ta' 
115,317 
883,810 
1,440,000 
:: 
I • • T E I •• 
un 
SoUro., 17. S. Departs., ot OOl'llle 1'0 e • aa .. " ot 
a.newt. Tae.. tllUl'.. are fJ'OIl the preliminary report8 ot 
the 194' OeA8U8 ot Uanutaoturera. The relat1 •• ranking ot 
the tood lnduetrl- 414 not -ha.n8. trOll that ot 1939. 
OllAP'rER II 
TBI HISTORY JOO) DBYELOPKEN'J! 
01' 
BARGADllNG RELATIONS BlTD:Dl SWD"I' & OOMP AllY 
R!V!~2E!'A t of tAe AtM. 0 • &: It W t 
The •• t paoki.D8 1Il4uatl'J haa. tor the paat th1rt7 
years. been in a oOMtant state ot 'flu oOllOerning 1ta workers t 
orpnizatloJl into labor un1ona. ltIot o.nlr "fl.,e the atat. of 
.> 
labOr or,anlzatlon in a flux, batalao the ;~p081tian ot 
I 
the toroe it •• lt Tarle4 a8 the ... " •• ot 1auD1granta varied. 
Thia ..... a decide' adftntap. of oours •• tor the paokera. 
When .e oOD.14 .... the _00ller8 to Ameri •• aroud leae, we •• e 
people who Gould not speak the languge ot the oountlT. people 
who bad Dot beoome aocustom.d to the new war of the land, and 
people who were afraid ot aD70ne who resembled authority_ At 
thie ttae the packinghous. labor toro. was made up ot Pol •• , 
LlthU8.ll1u8. Bohemia_, 810"ao aU German.. 'the paoker. 
ueet ..... 'I!'I aeau po •• lble to thwart orpnlzation ot the 
workera, tor organization meant poealble restriotions on the 
• 
'1 
praotioe. tbe paok8r& used 1n operating the1r businesse.. "The 
packers e"81'1 .... k:" ... rote Upton Slnola1r,l "reo.1.84 reports 
ot what .a. golDS on, and ott .. the, mew thlngs betore the 
members 4id." 
The flux ot the labor toroe and the oPPosition ot 
the packers .ere probably the two &reat.at obstaoles pre.ent-
ing etfective orsanization by the Amalgamated Meat Cutters and 
Butoher Workmen ot North Amerioa. 
Tn. Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butoher Workmen was 
ohartered by the A. F. ot L. in lB9' with twenty-eight looal8 
2 
made up of '18,000 members. The union, under the leadership 
of Hike Donnell,J'. Pres1dent fran 1898 to 1905. pushed tor 
union reoognition "111ob lead to the tirst strIke in 1904: 
between the Amalgamated and. Armour. SWift. Cludah7. liorr811, 
and Wl1son. The.trike involve4 26,000 Ohloago worke ... s. 
1 Upton Sinolair, rlul iBfIr I .. York, 1905. 27. (Vp'_ 8bolau's work 1. ooiiiI'dere 80118 res.arohera as a 
questionable historioal souro.). 
8 If. W. Glooker, :l!Hl Unit, sf. i2ljrJ!!l1ft1! i! the 
MIlt 9S\'., AI4 ButoH!: !0tJAMi'TlJl&SI.. ." o1'k, 119, 48. 
8 Tile d __ 48 ",re: 
1. Un10n r,oap! tlon 
a. A rai •• 111 the hour17 ra.te tor labor trom 
e1shteen oenta to twentl .enta 
3. Tea hour 48.7 
,. SeD1or1t7 rlshta 
8 
~be strlke ••• a SUGoe.s an4 eight 4aY8 later tbe 
peoker. sranted unlon reoosn1tioa an a natlonal aoale and al80 
ar~ltr.tlon ot the strikers· 4 ... n 4s. Thla aettl .. e.t waa, 
untortv.nately, d1arupted. .. .beD the packen beSaD to re-.b.lre 
workers. Part ot the .ettlement of the .trike lneluded re-
emplOJlHDt of workera, but no ape01t10 or48r was la14 down. 
The paekers .. lze4 this opportualt7 to 41aor1m1nate agains' 
tbe won _'Dera and orpJl1zera, tllua leating to r.-ooour-
.. 4 
renoe ot the atrlke. Acoo~UDC to a. 1'. Ol.en. 'fThe workers t 
"':,: 
mistake .a. a natural oae where 1t tollowed a hiatory at srley-
allo •• OIl both 814 •• , 04 a ocmriotlon OD the part ot the 
worlal.en that the paokers we .. 4etarra1ne4 to 4estrol thelr 
alon." This strike alao ... t.be aot1 "e ADlalauated workers 
'blaokl1ate4. thue re.,.al1n& aIlotur antl-QD1on taotl0 ot the 
paokers. 
3 ~ •• 42. 
, a. "I. 01_11, D8. atrllM lcJ.J.!t9S1~ IU. I!Il 114s.'II. Hew York. 19aa. -YUa. 
.. Atter tbie deteat. the Aaalsuated remained on the 
inaotive l1et unt1l 1918 wben a waVe ot orsanizatl00 .. ept the 
oountry and the bloltoher workmen, witb other worker •• protited 
br It. 
In 191', atter .America'. -'17 1nto the w .. r, the 
J~~algamat.4 .elzed the opportun1t1 to ask tor higher waa •• 
and 1mpro,..d oondl tiona whloh. as It alpt he eXpeoted, the 
packers retused. Beoauee ot the ".1', howe .... r, the aov.rmDeIlt 
steppet in and the oase we.ut to arbltrat1on.6 
To AYoid interruptions in supplies essential to a 
suoce.sfUl proseoutlon of the war, the Government. 1n 1917, 
Delottated an agr •• ment with the larger meat packers wbien 
prOTide4 that employees would be graated the rlght to joia 
unlor ... 01' tbeir cwn enooslng and that unsettled labor dlspute. 
would be adJustet by 8. 80Yernment adm1nl.t~ator. The Federal 
Judge appointed by the Fre.14ent ... Samuel Alaohuler. 
-
I IAwi. 00l'87', lid. .&I !III •• ew York, 1160, ". 
10 
Judge Aleohuler had probab17 the greate.t ettect on the meat 
packing 1ndustry \hat any one man could ba.e. In 1918. he 
awarded the following: 
1. A baal0 el8ht-l1our 4q 
2. Oa.panaatlon at premium rat.. tor weekly over-
time work an4 tor work on Sundaya and' ho1i4aJ. 
s. Paid t.ent7-a1nute lunoh periods 011 tb1'ee 
eight-hour ab1tt operations 
4. Wage inorea ... 
6. Equal!t1 ot wage rates for male and tamfl. 
employe.. doing th. .... ol ... e ot work. 
At t111e t1me S.ltt Sa OOilpallJ' employe.. were re.ei'riA& 
a torty-five hour .eekly guarant .. Wbioh was reduoed to tDe 
pre .. l1iDl torty-hour suarant •• to oontor.. with otber plant •• 
ludge Alaohuler's award had a tayorable etteot on tbe Ama1aam-
at.4 t • membership. 
B.v 1921, the Amalaama ted boasted ot a 100,000 member-
ahip. But. untort\1.Qfltely. 4i.aeuioa aJl4 faotional strugel •• 
ap11t the uaiol1 into .8.er81 oomp8ting groups. At t111. tlae, 
the (Joyeruent. had lnteryened 1.0 the meat paoking induatJ7' 
lnltiattas arbitration _sr .... nt.. On 88pt,,-'r 10, 1921, at 
Ld 
11 
the term1AatioD of the go",ernment agreem811ts. Armour. Switt. 
Oudah1, Wilson end Morrell retused to oontinue to negot1ate with 
the union. thWi leading to a nation-wide strike. This lett 
swift tre. to adopt an employee representation plan whio.b. pur-
ported to brina unions in while it real17 tried to koop thea out. 
Tora b.r Inor8a.ed internal 8trlte atter the 1921 strike, 
the membership of the A.r.nalgMl6te4 111 1923 1'8 .. 1ned low (arouAd 
10,000 members') until the National In4utrlal ~ove17 Aot ... 
enaotad 1A 1933 8Ad the passage 01' the National Labor aelationa 
Aot (lg3S). These aots led tbe way tor organlzing dr1ves o~ the 
Amalgamated and corresponding increas8s In memb~r8h1p. With the 
aeolar1Dg ot the •• tlonal Reoovery Aot a8 unoonstitutional i. 
1935, the "cmpaD7 un1one" began to dIsappear. 8 
, 
In 1943, the Amalgamate4 again bOfUlted of lOO,OeO 
mem.bel's, and toda7 .e find that t088tber wltll the UnIte a. Paok-
1Dg.b.ou .. Workers ot Amerloa. the •• two un10ne repr.s.nt tl1e 
bulk ot 'lie 1Il4 uatryt. workera.9 
I,Xt!!1' it 2S! ••• ot1vI uIAlU~Bi 
The meat paoklng induatr1 1s centered ma1nl1 1n the 
midwest with approx1matel1 90% ot the produotion workers 1n the 
InduatZ7 under wdOIl a.greeme.o.ta negotiated almost e:xolu.al •• 1,. 
with the .Amalgamated Meat Outtera and Butoher Workmen of ~orth 
Amerioa (AlL). and the Ullited Paoldngllouae Workers ot Amerioa 
(010).' Another union, the National Brotherhood ot Paoking-
house Workers, however, entered the 80.ne and together. these 
thr •• Wllona have, for the past d.oade, negotiated maater 
agreements w1 th Armour t SwIft, OUdah1. an.d Wl1son. 
Of its 1'15,000 members in 1950, the A..l~.C.B.W. reported 
about 90,000 In the meat packing industry. primarily In paok-
ing neuaee, branch houae •• and other related operatlons.10 
The majority ot the remaining members are employed in retail 
butcher shops, but many work In canneries, poultry and 888 
hou •• , and tanneries. The A.M.O.B.W. 1s dominant in 'he .eat 
paoldq plants on tbe West;. coast where m.oat of tbe a81'e .. nta 
are ne.otlate4 by employers' associations or other multI-
employer groups. 
9 ;\)11 •• 6. 
10 lW. 
• 
,... 
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!!t~, of'" ~qe ~Nork and Compo.'t:l2! qiC \l!! lA'or rorot 
A large proportion of the labor toroe in SWift • 
Oompany is unskilled or semi-skIlled. In tact, about twenty 
to twenty-tlve per cent of the workers are fount 14 the oonuaon 
labor group alone. This i8 mainly as a result ot a oombin .. 
ation Of minute dIvisions of labor. ooupled with the absence 
ot hi&b1y meohanized opera tiona, A few Jobs in the butoher 
and 1Iaintenance olasl\tlflcatlons require a rather hIgh desr •• 
ot ak1l1. With rew exceptions, the skilled Jobs are held by 
men. The mechanical gangs. of course, are entirely composed 
of men. 
Pre~cmlnance of non.wblte workers is found largely 
in the Chicago area, the center of meat packing operational 
The.e workers have been an tm~ortant segment ot the industry'. 
labor toroe tor almost halt a oentury. Altho~~h they aocount 
tor about thIrty per oent at tbe work toroe in the In4uetrr 
a8 a whole. ther <Jonsti tute more tbaa halt the labol' toroe in 
and around tbe Ohioago ar ••• 11 
11 Ibid., 9 
14 
.,Oertain task. are especially adapted to women. Exam-
ples of this might be a Slioed Baoon Department where finger 
dexterlty is of prime importanoe as well as other departments 
where paokaging operations are pertormed. Slnoe the slaughter-
lng prooess in meat ~aokingi8 primarllr one of disassembly, 
followed by further prooessing into cured meats, we find a oon-
siderable amount of paokaging and packing operations performed 
by w(men. Du.ring World Vial' II, "omen represented about tifte .. 
to twenty per cent ot the total labor toroe in the industry_ 
The proportion i8 now estimated at more than twenty per oent.1S 
In the meat paoklDf: industry, there is a rather 
generally reoognized division of functions between the lerger 
an~ smaller plants. The latter tend to buy about the sue 
number of liYeetook eaoh week .ithout regard to the size ot 
current total supply ot livestook. The larger plante tend. to 
stand ready to absorb the major part of the expansion a.nc! oon-
traotion in oYer all hog numbers, thereby being foroed to 
maintain a very h1gh flexibility of operations. It is obvious 
that, 8speoially in the larger packers, suoh w1de seasonal and 
12 l1Dited Pa.old.ngtlou •• Workers of Amerioa, la! 
fag~a&2!1'1 !Qau. Maroh 2, 1951, a. 
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random variations in volume of o»erations oreate very diffioult 
problems for labor and management. This 1& ~art1oular11 tr~e 
because of the element ot unoertainty involved in pred1ctins 
in advanoe wl:lat the supply ot hogs will be. 
Faoed with these unoertainties. Swift takes on and 
la1S ott employees primarily with referenoe to the pred10table 
broad seasonal swings 1n livestock reoeipts. To aome small 
extent, workers are temporarily transferred tram one departmen' 
to another as an alternative means ot more tully utilizing a 
given labor foroe. Suoh a prooedure keeps trained personnel 
on tile payroll, helps to even out the varying work 1oad8 io. 
vartous departments. and promote& the stability of employment. 
118)2£1,,, DI,,,,o9lA.g' §wit' • CRlilQI 
An analysis of the barsa1ning relations between 
Swift at Oompeny and the Amalgamated. would not be complete with. 
out a pre.entation of the development ot the Company. The Oom-
pany was tounded by Guatavua Franklin SwIft in 1677 as the 
SWift Brothers COIIpallJ.13 The 11_ of the COBlpanJ waa ohanged 
to SwIft &. OomP8ll1 in 1885, aAd at the same t1me that the 
13 Theodore V. Purcell, .n.t. !rUE §DIals. III t,4l1A 
.2Q .2211PMY Jd llSs12Q, CSJJlbri4ge. 1J5!. 6. 
1e 
dr.8.1nc~t hoga was 8tarted bY the Swlft brothers. The orlg-
inal oapltl11zatlon in 1881 totaled t300,OOO and 
austawe awlft, Sr. was eleote4 p"sld8nt of the CorapallJ'. 
Under hls agre •• l.e leadership, tbe Oompa,DJ' 81"- 1'.,1417. 
westward expualoa soYe' a.t a pheacaeaal ra.te. The t1l's' 
plant 111 tlle axpaaalO11 plan ... loo&ta4 111 ltana.a 01t1. Kanaaa, 
1D 188'.. Ia 1888. 8JlotJ:LeJ.- plant ... 8tarted In OIIaha t _ebraska t 
and 1a 1898. tlla Natlonal stoclq'arc1.s, 1A lI.tlODal. Stooqar4a. 
Illlnola, was tormed. 8t. Paul. Minne.ota. waa In,,&4ect by 
SWlft 1a let'1, 8t. loaeph. M1aeourl, alao 1a let,. a. 
:ft. worth, Texa.. 1a 1902. '-'Ma 81 'ft. a piotun of tJae· "ap14 
8I'owtb. of SWlft .Oompaq 048" the 41'A&IIlo lea4e".blp of 
OUn.'91l8 SWltt 4t 
At t.be turn of -.a oentU17 when e~80114atlOJU1 .. ra 
iD the all'. Gut...... S111tt. .ew, the poa.lble a.viqs at 
.lid. ,"4aotloa, tor_4 the Datloa.a1 Paok1ng OOlllP8J1Y wltb. 
Armour an4 Morrls In 190'_ OU.ta'f'Q8 SWift 4184 in 1$08 at 
the ap o~ 81xt,..tl11"8. ,..ar8. The oomb1nat1on of , •• ken 
waa 1.ter 41 •• 01.84 beGause ot the ,,,bl10 op1aloa agalnat It. 
Suoe tbat tiJH, "The Goft.rmutnt haa broq1lt twelve 41ft.reAt 
antltruat 81l1t ... a1ll8t SWlt' • OQlllpaAJ'. aa4 two asa1n8' tlle 
I""" 
1'1 
.ational~PaoklD8 OQmpaDJ.nl4, 
The retrlgerator oar baa had a tremen40ua influenoe 
111 the paokina houae business. 701' With ita use, the paGker. 
oould tranaportperlababl.. lona tiatanoe. with little or ao 
t •• r of .pollasa. While the r.tr1 .. rator oar and other type. 
ot retrl,eration methode were not 1nvented bf tbe paokers, 
the,. qul0klJ' .elze4 all ot tile patents &114. through the oontrol 
ot refrigerator oars aDd 0014 stores- dl.trl~utloa plants, they 
were able to stitle o_petltlon wllile they ball t mOAopo17" 
au.,.vus SWift •• tah11 ... d a ,.tr188rat84 .. at buaineas at bi. 
Obioago ValOll Stook7u4., aD4 b7 1890. t.be refrl8erator oar wu 
in aeaera1 use. The lntr04uotloa Of refrigerated meats ead 
other pe.t teolmloal lJIprov-.nta. 00llb1ne4 wltll fayorabl. 
eoOl1C111o aDd BOO1a1 ohange., prcw14ed the 8nterpl'lalDg Swift 
with tile opportu.aity aD4 the aea .. tor 1Jlduatr1a11ut1on of 
PBOktas house ope~atlon. on • 18... 80ale. 
After auataTWI Swlft' a death 1n 1.03. the Oompany 
remained under tbe leaderahlp ot 1118 aona. The elder Swltt 
lett manv tradltions and intluenoe. whioh oontinue on eYen 
today, many year8 atter hi. death. The OompaJ31' remalned Wlder 
the leadership ot SWift's sana tor more tban tblrty years atter 
14 lW., 18. 
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his deet_, and not until 1937 t 'When loAn Holmes wae eleote4 
president of SWift • Oompaq. 41d t.be OomPaJl7 pass out of 
Swift tamily hands. WhIle toda1. the tam11y does not oontrol 
the Oompany. the lnfluenoe of Sw1ft f8ll11,. 8Plrl t remains in 
the perBOIl of SWift'. YOU1l8e.t aon, Harold, wbo is Oha.lrmaa 
ot the Board ot Direotors. Other _uber. of the tamU,. hold 
various ex.eutiY. positions. 
The Oompall,. oontlnued to pow aa4 expand atter 
au.taYus SWltt t. death, until "today. SWltt .. o.PaDJ' 1. tbe 
largest ot the eB18 Four' .at paokera, aA4 the patten •• tter 
1n many w.,.. 8.peoiall,. 1A the terma of union oontraot8." 10 
(See -rable II) .16 'rhe t1.Danolal poeltiOl1 .might enable the 
Ompul' to 00.oed8 to II&IlJ' un10a 4_n4e .Moll ll18ht })0881\)17 
put the other paokBre in an untavorable oQmpetltlYe position 
beoawse of exce •• ive ope rat ina overheads. Swift. however, has 
not applied this kind ot teobnlque. 
15 WI •• l. 
18 See p. ao 
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An example ot the present finanoial posltion ot SWltt will 
serve to illustrate ita position: 
SW1ft • OoaP&J)7 prot'lt. tor 1953 .... pt to an. al1-
time hiah at $69.9 mUll on betore taxes 4wa_:1ng 
tbe ISl.8 a111iQf.l noke4 up 111 1'''' the OOillparry's 
PfeV oue banner year, and tar out-alstancins 1952'. 
subatutial tfdS., a1.l11oa - - a 60 pel' oent pla. 
The atter-tax net ot .33.0 m111iaa repre.ents • 
16 per oent Jump oyer the oomparab1e ttsure tor 
1958 earnings. With tbe ad4ition or a ~spe~1a1 
ored1t" item to the net attribute" to ~OODaol14a­
tion ot subsidiaries aot preyloua17 con8011da~.4". 
the t1Dal t18Uft on the 78&1" 8 tttake" 18 a tigu.re 
in .ue88 of "0 mil11on. .Alao, Sw1tt'. total 
."plu. now adda up to tlle tantaat10 8WI of 
tl'5 ,805.'1". 00. Sal •• d~tf 1955 topped SWift's 
.. aI'8.t 1'1Yalh Al'a0Uf. , by a billion. reao.tU.ns nearly $8.6 b lion. 
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TABLE II 
SALES VOL'OME. NmmER OF PUNTS. AND EMPLOYMENT IN BIG :rOUR FIRMS 
p , ., • Tn 
, t ........ . 
Sale. 1 (1.1111. ) 
•• , .,. In d. J a. 1 It 
I t 
, . 
• 
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TABLlI, III 
BRIAXDOWJI r:JI UfiION REPRISINTA'I'ICti IN S'WlJ'l • CO. AS (JI APRn..194S* 
• 
.-
.. J 
r 
-
AI 
-
" 
• I • 
-
••• I 
, 
. , , ... •• 111 • I At * Is: -. 
r r • .1 r I 
VJ1lon Bo. ot Pluta No. ot Workers 
... .. • L 
" • 
I .,om,....,....... .. 
UP.A a4 23,500 
• r I ... r I • • • • • . .. T I r 
AUOUW 9 6,100 
• a r n. 
NBPW 9 9,800 
• • • I 
_ •• iii_ 
• • • 
1 U • I 
• Sour •• , S.oarltl.. 8114 Ixohall8e Ooma1.aloa. 
rol'll B-ll Hflrl-.§tueft9 Dbl: ttL~~1s .ut, Itr APiII. 
Note. 'I'M8 breakdown 18 tJle a08t recent one 
a •• liable tor publloatloa. 
~---------------------------------
OB.APriR III 
AN ANALYSIS AWD SDOPSIS 0., 
ottUiOlCS D i&.A10R OOlft'RAO'l CLAUSES 
fbi ~&'YlDo, 11'21.41£11 
Whil. 110 two eompaDI •• hay, t.be s •• lDtemal orsan-
izatlOJl, tbe 11'1.ftlloe pZ'Ooe4w:e 18 eOlWlOI1 to all BI8J1as_.nta 
under 0011.ot1y. berp1Alna. "Ta. pl.ftIlO. proo.duze 1 • 
•• oona 111 ilIportanc. to tbe wdoa maD, and the 8.nlorltl pro-
Tislan i8 tlr8tW• 1 Througb the ~l'9aAo, proo.dura, tbe 
employ •• baa tb. opportunit;r to yolo. h1a 00l8p1.1l1t. about 
the ••• ry dar bappenl08. in the plant aff.oting b1a. Ua.d •• 
a 4.no. tor e"V'lW11oatlon trOll bottaa to top, the srl.nAo. 
maohln.1'7 Woru the b,lgber ae,nageme.o.t .. well a. the le.nr 
offloial. ot tbe oODlp8Jlf ot the work.r.· oaaplalAta. A 
srl.Yano. may pd. through 'Be yulou. l.v.l. ot d.oiaion 
1 1,1'8OJlal 1nt."!_ with lobA Pow4.r17. AIIaiataDt 
R, ••• roh Dir.otor ot the Amalgamat.d Meat Outters. (J'.brual'1. 
1965) 
82 
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makinS UDtil it reaohee the higheet possible authorltie. ot 
both manasement and labor. Thus the grieyanoe maohlnery 1e a 
vital part of UA1an-manasement relatiODS. It giye. the worker 
a 1'Oioe in· the aft.irs whioh aftect .b.1m, and it pye. manage-
ment an indioat1on ot the problema ot the worker in ihe plant. 
USiAS th.. 8I'levanoe maoh1ne17 as an indloator ot amplo1 •• 41a-
oontent. management may promote better employee-.. ,loyer 
relat1088 by pro'f'idlng tor a reme41' tor those oomplaints w.blob. 
occur as sr1 .... no •• m08't frequent17. 
The gr1.vaDO. maohlA8ry Inoluded in tbe 0011eot1v. bar-
ga1n1D8 agre .. nta between SWlft U4 the Amalgamated. cOYer1Da 
the per10d Of August 11, 1941 to AUauat 11, 1943 (iXb.1blt A). 
prov ide4 tor a .1x-.te, piaYano. proo84ure. The atep. 'Mid 
,,1th tb8 -P~01" and the torema.n 'atep 1) and terminated in 
tbe sixt. step .1Ub arbitration of the 41.pute by 
Olaarle. o. gralOlT. tae perma_at arbitrator. A .ettl_nt of 
the 81'1 ...... l'eaob.e4 at aD7 Of the au eteps was to be t1nal 
ua b1lld1D~. Bealnn1n8 with tbe .aooll4 ... tel' a8re __ ' oo.er-
1Jl.& the perlod of AprU 26, 1'. to AU .... ' 11, 190&6 (lx:h1'blt B). 
the th11"d atep of the maohinery was ohanged. The o.bange pro-
vided tor a re.trloting time 81 __ ' wblob. required that the 
proo8.a1h8 ot • grie~oe 1a the tira' tar.. steps Of the pro-
oedure waa aot to exoeea ten 4s78 in lenstb. Thla ohange waa 
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1noorpora"ted 1I1to tbe agreeme!!t 80 that the time requirecl tor 
processing a grlevanoe mlght be shortened. '!'hls meant tbat 
any proorastlnatloo or dellberate delaYing of a grievanoe was 
discouraged. The union felt tbat the longer a grievanoe .ettl.-
ment wa.s deleqre4. the more dlstorted the taots Gonoerning the 
gr10yan08 became. They also telt t,bat in order to keep the 
membership satisfled, prampt •• ttl.mentot srieyano •• was 
important.! 
AnOther ohange in the aecond a8l'aeraeat (Exhiblt II) 
pronded that a dUly autborized union repreaentatt". waa to 
ha"e tb. rlaht to 'Wiait the depaftaeata of the plut in OOllPdJ' 
with the superintendent ot the plant or h18 repre.entatl.. tor 
the purpose ot iDTeatlsat1nc a arieYanGe after 1t had reaohed 
the tb.1J.-4 stap. Thls o.bang8 was inltiated by the union so tbat 
ther mlSht be better informed abo'" the 8I'leTaDO. aDd be able 
to d180uas It more intelligentl,.. 
The GOatraGt 00'9'8rini the period trOll ])eoember 3. 194.6 
to AUSU.' 11, 1948 oentalns 1I0re o.baD.g.s made in the srle.ano. 
prooedure than a117 other predoua and •• ce.aug master alP." 
a ' ... sODal intent .. w1th lou Powderl" Aaat.tu' 
ae •• aron Dire.tor of the Amalgamated Meat Outtera. (lebruar.r. 
1985) 
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ments. The tollow1ng ollangea were made: 
1. A olauae proy141Dg that duly eleoted atewarda 
would be allowed time ott with pay trom tbelr work tor .ettl1ns 
sri.vallO •• 111 the f1rst, ,,000n4 fUl4 tUrd steps. However, the 
steward was Dot to leave his Job Without tlrst seouring per-
mission tres h18 immediate sup0rTlsor. 
2. The aeoond ste, or the srt.vance prooedure waa 
change4 80 that a union representat1ve with or wIthout the 
aggrieve4 employe. oould present the grievanoe to the general. 
toreman Or d1v1810n superintendent. In the prevloue aareamenta, 
tbe employee had the responsIbility ot processIng tbe grievanoe 
into the 8eoond step. Beg1nning with the Deo.ber 3, 194e 
agreement (Exhibit 0). tho union repreaentatlve could prooesa 
the grievanoe into tbe .eoond step with or without tbe employe •• 
3. The third atep 1.0 the srlevanoe maohlnery at tbe 
April 25. 1945 agreement (Exhibit B), was dropped; Thus 
ahortcm1ag the grlevance maonlneI7 ot the Deo_bar 3. 19'6 
agreuumt (b.b.1b1t 0) t to tlYa stepa. 
•• An elaborate prooessing tim. arrangement was In-
o~rporated into this agreement (lxh1bit 0, p. 4). The ne. 
proT1s1on replaoe4 tbe tor.mer prov181oa whloh allowed ten dare 
tor the prooeaaing ot.grlevanoes 1n tbe tirst three steps. The 
new elaborate t~8 arrangement represented a Joint eftort on 
the part at mana~ement and labor to promptly pro0888 grievanoe •• 
5. In the neW f1ve-atep sri.vanoe prooedure. the 
plant superintendent t s pru.noe waa required at the me etings ot 
the gri.Yanoe oommittee oocurring at the third step. 
In the agreement ooverins the period ot Ootobe1' 1'. 
194' to Auswst 11. 1910. the elaborate t1lle arrangement tor 
prooe.81aa gr1evlUloe. waa raplaoe4 with a tlid llmi:tation pro-
vld1n& t1tte.. day8 tor proo •• alDs sri.vances trom the ocour-
reno. whioh eo nat 1 tu.ted the oause tor the srievanc.. The wUQD 
agreed tbat grlevanoe. ahould 'be rUed as qu1ekl7 aa po.aible 
atter \h_lr ocourrenc., but tbeT 414 not teel \bat time re.-
tr10tiona M70JUt. that were teaaible or aeoaaaa17. The unioa 
asaured the oomp..,. that pi.yanoe. woul.ct not be prolo.ngect .a 
a reaalt at no time reatrlotlona 1a the gr1eYaDoe atep., and 
the pruet asreaent was arr1_4 at. 
A o!l.Uf:Ce in t.be .et.llod of pre8e.ntat1oa and anawers to 
third atep pie't'aJ1o" waa alao 11101u4ed 1n tbe Ootober 1'. 
1949 tareamen' (Exhib1t E).· The. unlOA waa required to pre •• nt 
tb.1rd step sri •• ano.. 1n .-1 tiDg and the OOlllPan7 was requ1red 
to an ... r thlrd step srieyanoe. 1n wrlting_ The ua10n lnltiate. 
tbe olause fequ1~lng written answers to third step sri.vanc ••• 
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and the oompany inItIated the olause requiring written presenta-
tion ot third step grievances. Both parties agreed that by 
makIng the presentation and answers to grievanoes 10 writing 
lessened the chance that any distort1on ot the facts of the 
grievanoe would oocur it it was neoessary to prooess the 
grievanoe to the arbitration step. 
Beginning with the November 10, 1952 agreement, a 
clauae Was inoluded 1n the grI.~oe maohinery whloh provided 
that witnesses to grle.anoes could be oalled to testIfy bet ore 
the grievanoe oommittee in the third step. ThIs olause was 
initiated by the union because the union believed that in 
ort1er to prooes. grle.aDces to the satIsfaotion ot the emplO1". 
and at the same ttme set the taota ot the grievanoe oorreot, 
the wltnesses to the gr1evance ahould be available to tast1ty 
betore tile oomm1tteee prooe~ng the grlevanoes. It had been 
an e8tab118h~ praot1oe tor tb~ union to baYe a00888 to w1t-
nesaea to grleYaDOes. but tbe ~QD t.~t tAat $ ~~arit1~atl~ 
or ita position should be iDolwted 1A t.be oontraot. 
r 
TABLE IV .~ 
SYNOPSIS W OBANGES IN THE GRIEVANCE PROOE'DURE 
(9wln " CompanY' and tbe Amal8Ulate4' (8-20.&2 t. e-U-54.) 
SubJect Part1e. ftr.t 'rime 
of neaoJ.'lptlo.n ct Change Ia1tlatlng Included in Intlue.noe Behind Cb.aa8e 
0Ml&! 9l&P&t L O9IMract• " • a _ 
Invest 1-
ptlO1l 
of 
Orl .... -&DCe. 
U'Jd0ll repreaentatlfts was 
allowed t.o Tlslt tbe 
4epan.ments or the pldt 
tor tlle pupos. of In .... s-
t1gat1.llc a srle'ftL114e 
after 1 tbaa reaohed 
t111rd step 
'1'1ae A pro9'ls1oD was _<Ie 1a 
l1a1t. the thIn step ~at pro-
tor _a1ng of g1"leYanoes in 1::-88- \1l8 tirst three steps 
81'leT- abflll BOt exceed ten 
ao.. days 
tir110n 
Union 
&\ 
'ioage-
lDent 
(COIlt'd.) 
..... 25-45 tJn10n wanted to be able (ExhibIt B) to be equipped with in-
formatIon 80 that It 
misht make an IntellIg-
ent pre.entation of the 
gri.Yen_ 
... 2G-46 The uloa and management 
(Exll1blt B) 4eaire4 to aborten the 
tlae neoeaaar.r in pro-
.... Ins a grievance. 
The,r telt tAat prompt 
settlement at srieYano •• 
was necessary In order 
to get aoourate fact. 
about the grIevance. 
I 
\ ,~ 
r 
I ~ 
su:.eot 
Cha ... 
~h.'ber ot 
Steps 1D 
Grleyanoe 
~a~ 
~.,.r1n­
tanaent 
fit pleat 
or hie 
repree-
.tatt.,.. 
Ipre.8nt 
at third 
atep 
1cr18Yano. 
~8t1ap 
Partl.. Firat Tt.e 
neaorlptloa of Obaup Iaitlat1ag InolWSed 1n Iatllltt110e Beh1.n4 Change 
_____ ~ ___ ~_ _ _ _OAdM___ _c_traot 
The tb.1r4 step of the griev- Union 
anoe aaohlnel7 1a the AprU & 
25.1Kl agreement .as Manag.-
dropped. Thla atep former- .ant 
1,. provided that the u-
plor.. eoul.4 "-ke ht.s 
grievance to t.be superb-
tendent of the plant, w1th 
or .1tbout bis antOD repres-
eatat1v-e. The 8I'ie'f'aAOe 
maeh1ne17 was shortened 'to 
tlYe stepa. 
Formerly the th1rd step at. u:ton 
tae g1"ieYBnoe aaehillel7 re-
qalre4 the attendaaee of Manage-
the plant aaper1ntendent or ment 
hi. represeatatl't'e. WIlen 
tbe third step ot the Aprj,l 
25. 1N5 agHfJ!IeJlt wa. 
droppe4. the plaat super-a-
tact.t 'a p_aeDee was r ... 
qll1r$4 1D the crleV'aDoe 
oommittee meetings at the 
rev1sed mach1ner,r. Thea. 
meetiDgs ocourred 1n tile 
tb1rd atep of the Dec. S, 
1946 agreement. 
(Ooot'd.) 
'l'he:tl ... e step 
gte_nee 
lUloh1nery was 
1Dclu4e4 in 
the oontraots 
beg1nnlq 
w1th Dec. 3. 
1946. 
(Exhlblt C). 
12-5-&6 (Bxb1blt C) 
Both partIes telt that 
t.be third step ot the 
JI8Oll1.Ael'J' was oDl1 a 4.p-
118&t108 ot other meet-
1r.lp aa4 h.enee agreed to 
drop it.-
loth tile aai_ and 1IaI1-
ageaeDt felt that the 
plaat 8uperlatendent 
1I1loGl4 be pre.en t at the 
ar1.vallO. -eet1ngbetol'e 
tha grlenDOe w.nt to the 
general superintendent. 
= 
r ~ 
S.b~eot PartIe. Firat T1ae 
of Deacl'iptiOA of Change h1 tlat1ag Included 111 IatlwtllH Beh1.u4 Obaase 
C .... "aoA n...- - c,.....-aot , 
~.,....t Bag1Jm1DS .. 1 til the Deoem- l1n1OA 12-3-4.6 'rhe ph.tiM ot paying 
'fOr bel' 8. lMI agnemetlt tbblb1t C) st_rc1a tor taa SPeDt 
stewards (EXhibit C). a seoti08 in prooe.81n8 gri.YaDG •• 
P1'OOe.8tlll ... 1Delw1e4 1a the was an •• tablished C.O-
arleYaJloea prievanoe maobinelT whioh tlce before 1t Was -
.urias pr0'f'1d" tbat stewar4s Gorporated i.to tht. 
working shall be paid 1D tile fir.' agNeDlftIlt at this t1m •• 
hour. u4 thlrcl stepe tor 8110h The 8ddt t10n of this 
t1m. aa it was neoessary clause was juat to put 1t 
tor thea to k awa., troa in _11;1D8_ 
thelr WOI'k fer the parpose 
ot proc.a.lAg sri.Yano ••• 
:"'.-::_ •• 81n8 :It the pleYan08 was Dot Union 12-3-4& In ord~ to accomp11sh 
o't gr1eT- settled in t11. first step, .( Exhlbl t C) .tteoti .. baadling ot 
lano.. 111 tbe GDioa representative a:r1evaa.eea. the un101'l 
tbe seeoncl wae allowed to process t .. telt t!lat the employ .. 
step pa1evano. lata the HOmcl should Aot be allowo4 to 
ate, w1th or without t.be ~8. his ateward in 
asgrleT84 _ployee. :rorm- br g1ng grleYances b6-
erly, the employee could tore the d1 v1alon .',per-
process the grIevance into intendant or the seneral 
the second step w1 tho1lt foreman. 
the union repreaentatlYe. 
(CoJ:Lttd.) g 
r r------~---~ 
&&b3 .. t 
o't 
Ob.tmae 
Deaorlptlon ot OhaAge 
Bag1Dzliq with t.be Dee .. -
bel' S 1946 agreement 
(Exh1f,lt Ctt p_4) t the 
oODtraot prov1ded tor a 
very elaborate srievaDee 
pro0888iDg time require-
meDt, whioh replaoed the 
tormer ten-4ay limitation. 
The above elaborate time 
arrangement was droppe4 
trom. tbe contraot bes1n-
Illna w1th tae Ootober l".!. 
1~49 agreement (Exhibit ~, 
p. 1). aod was 8ubstltttte4 
w1th a time l~tatlQD of 
titt"" dq8 of p roo.aaing 
frora the oocurrenoe which 
c anst1 tu ted tAe oause tor 
the grift'anoe. 
Parties Firat Time 
lDitlatlng laoluted 1A 
nh_ft~. OoatraGt 
Union 
UAlon 
(00D~·c1.) 
12-3-41 (XUlblt 0) 
Eew olause 
included 1A 
agreement 
tor t.b8 
flr8'" t1l'l. 
111 Oot. 14., 
194~ asree-
sent. (&:1:-
hlblt X) 
IAtlu.&llC8 Beh1Dd OllaDg8 
Tbe Wllon t.lt that 1t 
l1eeded sore t1me to 4 ...... 
alop t.be facta of the 
ariavallO.. More time ... 
alao nee4e4 to etteot-
I vel7 prooes8 the gria.· 
&.nO. thru the dlfter8.ftt 
ateps. 
Tbe UdOll agreed that 
sri.vances sb.ould be pre-
sente4 as quiekly aa 
possible after t.he1r 000-
arran .. , bat they did 110t 
f .. 1 that tt. "8trio-
tloaa beYOIld that were 
t ... lble or necessary. 
tH ,., 
r 
...---------=,., 
SllbJeot 
~ 
CompaD7'. 
~. er to hlrd _tep levanoes 
Presenta-
tion of 
SI'.ievanoe. 
lnthe 
third step 
Partie a Firat Time 
DeaorlptlOJl of Iba.llp Initiating inclQ4ed in 
nhAft~A Contract 
BeslDt11ns with the ('etobe%' Ulllan 
14, 1949 acre.ent (bh1bIt 
X). COIIP&Jl7 t S answemto 
third step grl .... an.e. were 
to be 1n writing. The oon-
tract formerly made no such 
pro"f'lslon.-
BegiRDing with the Ootober Manage-
14, 1949 asreeaent (Exhibit meAt 
E) t the union waa required 
to present grievance. in 
the thIrd atep in wrIting. 
The cCIltract tormerly lll.ade 
no such provision. 
(Cant'd.) 
10-14-49 
(bhlblt E, 
p. 1. Sec-
tion S) 
10-14-49 (i.xhlbit E) 
Influenoe Behind ChaDg_ 
In an effort to lmproft 
oCIIIIUlDioatiOJ1. the union 
des_ired the. t the grleT-
&noe decision in the 
third atep should be 1n 
wrl t1ng. By mak1ng the 
reply in writing. the 
union. telt tllet the 
~oaalbll1tT or aay dis-
tortion ot the case was 
leas.ned. 
Tbe companr reqaestea 
tbat the union present 
third 8tep grieTance. in 
writing so that the raets 
and problems of the 
grievance could be 
clearly ascertained. 
o:l 
to 
\, 
r ~---------------~ 
SUbJeot Part 1.. J1~8t ~1me 
ot DeaoZ'lptlOJ1 of Cb.aDge Ialtiat1nc IAolu4e4 1a IDtlaeno. Behind. C.barlp 
ChapS! AI 2h.v. Sfoatlut • " 
Call1nS ot :for the tint t1M lD the VAloa 11-10-58 The wUOIl telt that in 
rwltll..... Boy.ber U t ll52 qr .. - (Bxb1blt C. oreteZ' to prooes8 8rle'Y'" to 8.ttl. I18Dt (bblb t 0) prod.loa Artlol.e Ill, aDO" to the aatlatac-
8l'le'f'alloea was ma4. in the t1lJ.r4 atep SeotIOl1 2. tiOA Of the .ploy .. and 
<~ 
c: ~ 
-- .-:; ~_\) 
I,'~. ~ X'
u) r- 0 
~ l> ~ 
f'7 
0.:{) 
or the grieYaDOI _cblAI" Step S) at the 8811' t1ae g.' the 
f~ t&lllA. wltlles88. to facta corl'8ot, aD7 .1t-
srllftAce. tor 'estlmOD7' nes ••• to tbe grl8 .. Doe 
in lI'ieYallOl JI6_ lags. aboll14 be aval1abl. to 
the oCllllltt ... proeess-
1na the pi''YaDoe. Thia 
... an _tab11ahe4 prao-
tl0'. bat the ualoD telt 
tbat tor parpoa.. Of 
olarltloatlaa. it should 
be 1Iloluded 111 the 
ooatraot. 
$1 
\ ! 
!lila .Ri8~tl AaA R!9osp",. 
The oOlltraots oO'f'8l'lng the perlOC1 August 20, 19.ft2 to 
August 11 t 1954 proylele that tbe wdon 18 to be reooplzed .a 
the 801e bar8aln1na as_t tor all wOl'kars in tbe barga1ning 
tUdt, wbether thal are .-'bers ot the unlOD or Dot. The "1'11 
oontraot8 00Ye1'1A8 perlods Augu8t 80, 1941 to Aqua' ll, 194.3, 
April 81, 1.48 to Aupat 11, 19d. IIID4 Deo •• bel' 3, 1946 to 
August 11, 194.8, GontaUtld ola_ •• wMob. turtber .trengthened 
tbe uniOll .eourlt1 " ftquir1D& IIl&1J:lt8l18AO. (eee lIXb.1b1ts A, B, 
0). of ... ber.M, 111 the u10n as a oond1t1on ot .plopen'_ 
under th1. tne of uiOJl ... urit,.. employee. need Dot Joln tbe 
union a8 a oonditlon of .plo1JleDt.. btlt thoae who were member. 
ot the un10ll or .101884 8ubaequeat17 .. re require' to a1l1tun 
_m"nhlp for tbe l1fe of the _._ .. t~ Whea tbe 1948 
agr .... nt8 .ere De.otl.ted. toUow1Ds p ... 1I1a of the Tan-
Hartl.,. Aot. the Jla1ntenanoe ot _ber.hip olaWles were dropped 
and sole barsa1D1n' aDd obeok-otf ola.... .ere used 1nstead~ 
III tile perloc1 tl'GI Aquat 11 .. 1945 to April 86, 194.6, 
the oris1llal 88ra.ent was extend." 4arlna the War Labor Board 
heal'iD88~ 
Bes1DninC w1th the Attsua' 11, 19-68 Acre._t 
(Exhib1t D). the acre aments oontalne4 a torm tor authorlzatlOD 
rr=--------------------a-8~ 
r 
ot dU.. oolleotions. The new olause provided that tbe oheck-oft 
., 
was to remain in ettaot tor one rear or perlo4 ot _sre.ment. 
whioh.".r ocours aOOller. The employee waa allowed to re"oke 
the authorization b1 SiVing written notioe to the empl01er not 
more than thirty 4a78 and not 1e.. than tan 4ara pr10r to the 
termination of the agreement. A oopy ot the revocation notio. 
was a180 to be supplied to th. uniOlh It the _ploye. 4id not 
revoke the oheok-ott 4urlog the e.oap. per104, the obeok-oft 
was to re.a1o 1n etteot tar \be .ucoa.dins cODtraot period, atter 
whioh tla.. tile employ.. oould again sl •• not10. ot r.vooatl08. 
Thi. claus. remained the same tor the remainder of the agr.e-
T~ ohana. requ1J1ng written authorlzatlon tor the 
cheek-ott 1n the Ausust 11. 1"8 (lxhib1t D) asre_ent 
Wldoubt.41r ._ as a r •• ult of the passing of the Tatt-Hartle,. 
Law, Seotlon S02 (0) '. whlob atat •• that: 
The prodslon ot thle aeotlon (that no mon.,. or an,.-
thlng ot ~u. ahall be d.li".red to an employ.r troa 
an emplo,r •• or emplo,y.e repre.entatl.,.e) aball not be 
applioable ••• wlth r •• pect to .oney deducted hom 
wa,e. of emplOfeea in payment crt ... ber.hlp due. 1n 
a labor organlzatloa: Prft&dU t that tAe .ployer haa re.el.,..4 from eaoh •• , 01... on whose acoount 
SUCh deductions are ma4e. a writ'e .... isnment wbioh 
ahall not be irrevocable tor a period of more than 
one,.ear or b8yol14 the t.l'm1nat1OA 4ate of the &ppll-
oe.ble Goileotlv. acr .... nt. whiobeYer ocours sooller, •• 
The O.baDge"in the oheok-ott was initlated 301.nt17 '" 
labor del _DalJ_ent. In an eft on to oonform w1th the 'fatt-
Bartl.,. taw. 
r ~ 
TABLB V 
S!lfOPSIS \6 ctL\BG:IS IN tIIlaI SXCURI'l'Y OLAUSIS 
(SW1tt " Coapan,. and Ag]g8mataa) 
. (8-20-t.2 to 8-11-84) . 
SUbJeot 
of 
Ohange 
Pan,. (a) 
ID.1tlat1as 
Chaaae 
lMa1nt8l'lU". or tJaloa 
1M-'berah1p as • 
a Oondltion or Maaase-
Ellployaaat •• t' 
Written author- tJaloa 
izatioa tor • 
oheok--otf lIaaaSe-
malt 
014 Cla_ 
Iaoorpm.-ate4 1a:l ACre __ t 
tor J'lrat Ta. 
8-20-4a 
(bb.l~lt A) 
11 .. Cla ... 
Iaoorporate4 b. Aar __ t 
tor JiMt 
~t.e 
-
8-ao-t.l 8-11-4B (lXhlblt A) (Exblblt D) 
IDtlwm088 
BellinA 
ChaIlga 
Deaorlptloa 
Of 
ChaMa 
-
Olauae dropped 8-11-4.8 
Ye4eral A written authorlza-
Lew (Tat\- tloa replaoed a 
Butle,.) ola.e Aot requiriq 
requlre4 written authorizatloa 
ohange for oh .. k-ott ot 
w.U0Jl 4... and 
1altlatloa tee8. 
fa 
• 
r,-------
87 
gyp.. y' 41!a19£it l 112Y&.laal 
The .... , paokl118 l.oduat17 11 oharaoterlzed by JIIU7 
unskilled and .ea1 .. k111ed Job. whioh per.m1t ea" t~aa.t.r. ot 
e.plOY'" troa Job '0 Job w1tb.1a the pldt. The uoaaa1oal and 
.. lllt.DaIlO ..... al1\ of the p.Jd.aa AoU. labor to .. o. I'.p",.nt • 
• d1ftereat pioture. ObTlou.11 ... worker', opportUD1t7 tor 
t:raDsfer fro. a oarpenter aans to a a1l1w:rlabt 18D& 1. ..ath.r 
r,str10te4 beoa.8. ot the dlft .... nt natUe at th •• kills lA ... olftCl. 
Amonc the UDaklUe" aJld • .u-aklll.d ..... ta ot tbe ptoJd.nc 
hows. labor tor... how ..... r. mo ..... nt of wo .. ker, trOll 30b to Job 
18 not 1" •• trlo,e, b1' the .oatu." of the work. It 18 'lute teaa-
lble to .. a oalt .kina.r to .ld.a .al ..... in the .orn1ae and .Jdn 
beet ill tbe .ft-nooa. It 1. OallDlOI1 tor a .... al bOAar to bOA. 
lamb .hank. OIl KOll4a1' aa4 paok bacon 0J'l T.b.u.4q. ',Beoaus8 Of 
the w14e variation poa.lba bet .. e. the JON, .. wor ... 1147 pel'-
torll in a al .. n pel'104, .8nlo .. 1t1' »lU- ..... r1 lIlponan' role 
ln the 8Yel'1' 4Q' 11te ot t.be paolc1q hOWle worker. 
It 1. obaraoteristio ot the .. at paoklAs 1D4uatrl 
that tM .oUer me.' paoken ten4 to bu7 abotat the .8M AUbe .. 
ot 11ft.took e .. Gh week without Hsard to the 81se ot the ouren' 
total eu.ppl1 of 11 ..... took. The larges- paekeh tend to .tancl 
. read,. to absoJ'b the _Jor pan of the expansion and eontraot1oa 
ltl over an hOI aubel's t thus "elAg tor .. 4 to _tnt.in ave" 
hlgh tlexlbl11tf' ot operatlou. Fa •• 4 with t1118 problem. SWltt. 
take. OIl .. 4 1.,.8 ott .ploy... with reterea.. to the pno.1.able 
broad seasonal .. lags 1a llTe.took re.elpt8_ Beeau.. ot the 
111gh turnover of the work toroe oau •• 4 bJ the broad seasonal 
tluotuatlona, , .. aealor1t7 proY1aloaa are sUbJeot to extenslv. 
U8e 1Jl 4eter.ra1n1n.g whloh wol'kera ahall be .p10yed. 
'file seasonal tluotuati0ll8 1n the Mat paok1D.g adUBtry. 
deo oau. a oontin"ed 1Aflux ot new workers to I'8pla.. tho •• 
who '.1'lI188t. tbelr .e"l.e. Ma.n7 ot tl1e lay ott. .xtead o.,.er 
•• .,..ftl aoatha. an" the .ver ... worker oannot tlnanolall7 
JI8J'l88e hi. alfla!r. over the period wlthout regular e.db.88. 
That h. .eeka work elaewhere_ 
The, high turnover ot the work toroe, ooup1" wlth the 
relatlvel,. 11ttl. tralnins n8.cte4 to perform the work 1n the 
unskilled aa4 s .. l-skilled operatlon., prOTlde. a nest1Da plao. 
tor worker iD •• ourlt,. and disoouraging 4laor1m1aatory practi •••• 
Seniority olaus •• repre.ent an ob3eotlve11 determin-
able .means of ae.8ur_.nt aa opposed to _oh other or1terl. aa 
abillty, p!l78ioal fitness, and akill. Thea. oriterla do Dot 
eaai17 len4 ttl .... l Yea to obJeotlve YalldatlOA. Seniorlty alao 
affords a means of appl71ng a Oheck on d18or1m1natol'1 praotloea 
r-=_------. r I 89 
whloh m1g!rt. ooour, and 1t 18 the moat atteotlve wq to .11ll1nat. 
favorltl .. 10 •• 18Otlog •• ploy ••• tor layoft, tranater, or pro-
motlon. Atter a worker hes 4evote4 ,eara ot hl. 11t. '0 hl. 
30b, .enlorlt, alao proteots the equlty he has built up Oft his 
3ob • 
Tbe.. arguments oono.~ln8 •• Dlor1t, hay. p1.,e4 aD 
~portaDt part in ths Amalgamate4'. dr1ye tor ~tter .enlor1t, 
provls1011. aDd renect to ... extent the worters t ... l .. s on 30b 
proteotlOD through .enlor1ty .... ur... AD anal,sls and 81J1op.ls 
ot ohusee 1n the .ealorlt1' proft.lons retle.t the 1IIlportanoe 
plaoe4 upon .e.lorlt1' by the ualon. J"or 01ar1t1'. th. atuc1y 1. 
41v14e4 1I1to a eoasld.ratlon or ... lorlt, aDd its appliGatlon 
to pl'Ol1otion. laTotts, hhirlD.8 04 el18ibi11tr tar .. n1or1t, 
status. 
Sen12E1U y4 I' •. AWls! t1ga ,"2 P:raQ\&ol 
Beg1Dnln.g w1th the agreement covering tha period trOl'l 
AuguS t 20, 194.2 to August 11, 1943, t.be 00lleot1 ... e bargaining 
provi81an ooncerning promot1on at employees provlded that the 
employ.e ha ... 1.Dg the most .ervloe in th. department wa. to b. 
oonsld.red tor promotion when a vaoanc, ooourred within the 
bargal11i.ng Wl1t. Th. emplO1 •• '. abUlt,. to do the work as well 
a8 other oandidatea. hia regularltr 111 attendanoe, punotuallt" 
40 
AIld p~81nl ooD4itlon were alao to _ taken lnto oonslderation. 
This proYlsion remained the same until the agreement. ooY.rins 
t.be period trClll April 2&, 194& to AU81st. 11. 194&. when it was 
~041tle4. Thi • .o4itloation required tbat the tor.man waa to 
advi.e the departaent steward of 8DJ YaOanoy within the aepart-
.ent aDd "Moh _ploye. waa to tl11 the .,aouoy. Thla require-
JIlent .as lnitiated b7 the union in u ettort to cut down tbe 
nWllber ot sri.vanoes Whloh ocourred • .b.en worters •• re plaoed on 
jobs without reterenoe to .en10rlt1. This quallfioation alao 
made it easier tor the st.ward to keep oloser contaot with any 
truster or prollo\ioo of tbe worker. 1D his department. The 
department ateward oould readll, eDto~e the .enlorlty pro.,ialona 
ot the oontraot bJ' lcDewina Who waa 801l1S to be promoted and 
whe re tbe prcaoted _»lo,..e wa. solDl to 'be prallo'.d to. '.rae 
oontraot made no pro.181o.o tor poat1n8 of job ncanoie. so tllat 
the emplore •• Gould bld tor tne .. out joba. SWift -anas_t 
4id not teel that the type ot 1nduatry or the size of tbe 1ndua-
t17 were oonduci.,e to the postiD& .ethod ot tl111Da Job ftO-
anoles. It was. therefore, mQtual.l1 agreed UPOA that the 8tewar4 
had to be not1f1ed ot any tranetera or proaot1ona. This obaDge 
represented an ettort OIl tbe part ot the anion to .ffeot1.ely 
entoroe tile seniority proYie101l.8 ot the oOlltract, beoau. there 
was le.s llkelihood of a worker -'lag praaotad wltb1n the bar-
r'r------
gaining unit without reterence to .enlorlt,. 
Pre.ious to the Ootober 14. 1949, asreemant, the 
oontraot provlded that proaotloc was to be based on the employ .. •• 
punotuality t pJQ'81oal oondit10n. and bi. rqularlty 1n attendanoe, 
as .ell •• hi. eenlorlty 1n tnedepartment. Th1s provlsion was 
ohansed 1J'1 194; so that the basla tor promotion was limited to 
the employe.·s seniority and hi. abilitJ to 40 the work. This 
chana. wae 1nit1ated bJ the union because they consldered the 
entoroement ot attendanoe and punotuality a funotion or manage-
ment. The' union alao oonsldered punotuality and attendanoe as 
extemporaneous qualifioations wbleh should hav. 11ttle tmportanoe 
when conalaerug an employ •• for promotlon. SlJltt managemel'lt 
waa reluotant to oonoect. to this change and 1.o.8111t84 that the 
empl01.e t a abillty to do the work be inoluded when oonaider1na 
an employ.. tor prCDotlon. 'rhe tmicm oonoede' to thi. and the 
new olau.e based prcaotlO11 on seniorlty aDd abUity to do the 
work. TlU. olause remained UDohanged thr0U8hoUt the bargain1ng 
8gr .... nt8. It repres.nts. to scme extent. the bualnesa-llke 
attltude of both parties 1Jl oold..r.ls to an ettectiye &gre.ent. 
ror the unlOl1t senior1ty 18 foU,,"4 1». prOflotlo.A. and tor the 
oampaD7. abll1ty to 40 the work 18 taken into oonsideration so 
tha t the oOfAp8D7 geta the beat WOl'kar on the ~ob.. Both part1e. 
are a.tlatle4 with th1. provls1oa aa it relat1vely aatlstl •• 
rr----------. 
tbe1rrespeotive bas.. tor promot1on. 
Betore the Nov_bel' 10. 1~6a. agreement. the oontraot 
oonta1ned no detinite explanation ot what ooastitute4 a proao-
tlon. Bes1nnins with the agreement oOYer1ng the period trom 
November 10, lV52, to August 11. 1954. (ExbJ.'bit G). a olause 
initiated 'b7 IIlaDagemel1t wa. 1aolude' 1n t.be oontraot. The new 
olause prodded that a prca.otlon ocourred only when the rate of 
the job 01a •• 1f10ation to wMoh tbe _plo7e. Waa moved 'WetS 
higher tban t.be authorized rate of the highest rated Job to 
which the .. ploy.e waa regularly .. aigned. The union ob3eoted 
to thi. prorlaion on. the ground. that a pranot1on lnoluded more 
than a movement to a higher rat. and higher 30b claaaiticatiOR. 
To the union, a promotion meant 1I0v .. ent to a pos1tlon with 
better working oonditione and more lnoentlve opportunitle., as 
well .a better PaT. Management, however. olaimed that abJeot-
Ive valldation ot working oondltiona aDd lnoantiYe opportunitiea 
was too 41ffioult. To Jlumag __ t. a promotion ooourre4 only' 
when'the e.pl07e. waa moved to a blah.r rated Job olaasifioation 
than the OD8 to whiob. the employ.. .bad tormerl,. be.A aas1g.ne4. 
The \Ullon oonoeae4 ud the pronsion AOW rea4s aa SWift manage-
ment had propoae4 It. 
These obanps represent the maJor ohange. in the 
•• niority prons1oDs aa the,. aPP17 to the promotiOJ1 ot emplo,. •••• 
rr--------
In oonducting lntery1eW8 with the par'18s 1D1tlating tnese 
ohanses, it was apparent that each desired to advanoe the seo-
urity and weltare ot the worker in draw1ng up the senior1ty 
provis1ons tor praaotlon. While SW1tt management and the JImal .. 
gamated d1ftered to eaae extent on tbelr respeotive bases tor 
promotion. they nevertheless were 1ntereated in a workable a.nd 
effeoti •• seniority olause which would be 1n the best interest 
of both the work&~s and management. 
TABLE VI 
SDOPSIS OF OBABGES D SJfiXOlUTY PROVISIOliS 
A1iD 'tlIIIR APPLICATION TO PRCMOrI(8 :roa DlPLOtBES 
(SWift • CoapaAJ' 8114 the .Aaal.samate4) (e-a0-4S to e-U-M) 
COJ1traot 
Perlod 
1942 to 
1945 
P1"oY1s1on 
III tb1a pel"104. there were 110 
obaag88 in tbe aealorit1 pro-
ri.a1ona 88 tbeJ' applle4 \0 
promotion. 
Part,. (a) 
Ialtiatlq 
Cllarlge 
-
Intlwmoe BeJa1A4 Change 
-
4-25-45 Tile ola .. _ prc:aotioa remaiDed Ua1011 The WliOA deslred to ayold aD.7 
ooDtl1cts .hiGh m1ght ari.e it 
seDlorlt,. was not tollowed in 
prcaot1D8 emplor.e.. Pu:rther-
aore. since no posting at Yac-
anoie. was required. the 
atewards sCDet1mee had trouble 
keeping track at noaneies 1t 
the toreman d14 not not1t,y the 
steward. 
to the ..... as the p:rnlou agree-
8-11-45 _.ts exoept that a aeotloa W8.8 
(Exh1bit B ino1;&e4 which required that the 
,. 7. SecttOll tore_ was to a4 ... 1 .. tbe depart-
.) .. nt steward of arq ftoallOl and 
who was going to be 888i81184 to 
the ftoant Job. 
(Oont'4.) 
= 
~ 
" 
COI1traot 
PerlO« 
10-14-49 
to 
8-11-80 (Exhibit B) 
1950 to 
1952 
PrOYia 1 011 
Pormerl,. t.be oontl'aot oontained 
• olaaae .n1oh atatea that the 
..,loye8'. ..10I'it7. I'epla,.... 
1t,. in attea4aDoe puDOtual1t7. 
and ph7810al oon41'1011 •• re to 
'be takea into c onaldent1oa rol' 
praaotion. Thi. ola_ .... 
aoc11t1e4 8114 the l'eq1l1reJl8Jlta 
rer prOlllot101l were l1m1 tat to 
_eDlori t,. and abili t7 to do the 
.ork lIS a baala tor pl'(8ot1on. 
III th1s period. there were no 
ohange. in the 8 .. 10r1t7 pro-
... ls10n8 as they applied to 
prcaotioa. 
(Cont'4.) 
.~ 
PartJ' ta) 
ID1 tiat1Jlg Iatlu8no8 Behind ChaAp 
nhaftse 
lJniOll The 1Ul101l oona14el'e4 the 8n-
tOl'o •• eat of attendanoe and 
punctualit,. a funotion ot 
manaS_eDt aDd as such the 
tmloll thought the. t JIaDIlgement 
bad the right to .ntoroe 
tllea. 
- -
t 
~, ....• ~ 
Part" (a) 
Contraot hoy18loA Iaitlat1Dg lDtlwmoe Behind Change 
Per1Dd~_~_____ eben_ 
11-10-52 
to 
8-11-54 (Exhibit G) 
A olaws. wae laoorporate4 1ato 
tbe ~t whlch dotined a 
proaot1011 aa occurrlag OAly wheD. 
tbe rate or the Job olaealtloa-
tion to which tbe emplore. waa 
lIoye4 was higher tbaA tile .tlth-
or1 .. 4 rate or the hiCheat rat ... job to Wh10h tbe .plc,.. .... 
"gular11 •• slgnet. 
MaDage-
.. t
The u10a W.8 against thl. 
proYlaioa on the basi8 that 
promotion meant JIOre than 
IIOy_t trca a lower to a 
hiper raU ot PQ'. The union 
ooaaidere4 a praaotlon aa 1n-
01wU.na bettecr wor1t1ng 0011-
41tlaaa aDd acre inoentive 
opportunities. Management 
took the JosltlOJl that it waa 
too 41trloult to asoertain 
desirability at working oon-
41tlQR8 aDd 1ncenti.e oppor-
t\1l1itl... and he.e premotion 
ahould be oonfined to movement 
from a low job rat. to a high job. 
~ 
!!piOi"! "M,d .~8, 6WIU~&oA to wort. 
ABd 1l&l&b&.ilX BaiQ1r'!l&tl 
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The first .. ster agreement the ~samated negotiated 
with Swift & Ooapu7 (Augu.st 194&) provlded t.b.at seniority was to 
be tollowed In the reduotlon Of the 8&D88. The .eniority was 
diy1ded into department or4ivlslon •• niority and plant senior-
ity. 'rhe employee'. department .eniority was to be tollowed 
tirst, and then after the plant superintendeDt had sa tlatled 
hima.lt that there were no more Jobs a .. llable in the plant, the 
employ •• was laid ott trom the plant. Tbe element at the super-
intendent'. dlaoretlon .bad, as tar aa the unlon was ooncerned, 
too muoh subJeotl.1t, attached to it. The union waa not 8atls-
tied with thl. arrangement tor a layoft prooedure and besinnlna 
with the April 85. lQ.e qreement (Exb.1blt B) the element of tt. 
superintendent'. dlsoretlon waa dropped aDd atriot adherenoe to 
plant sen1or1t7 tor layoffs we. substituted •. DurlDg thla time, 
a two-rear requiremant tor eligibility tor plant aeniorlty was 
in toroe. The union, being diasatlstled with the two-year 
period. attempted to shorten it to one year. ~be oompany. 
however. 4141 not approve at tbe ohans_ and the proviSion tor 
el1g1bl1it7 tor plant .eniority remained the 8ame. Also inoluded 
in the April a~, 1945 aare-.nt, was a new olause whloh olearly 
aetined .. Jiat .. as Mdt b,. plant and department seniority. Thi. 
ohange in wording was deemed neoe.sary alnc8 the first aar .... nt 
oaused muoh trouble and was not Terr olear or readable. 
Beginniq wi t11 the Deeember 3. 1946 agreement 
(Exhibit 0) the period ot eligibIlity tor plant .eniority w •• 
ohanged trOll two yeara to one 1ear • In intarviewins tbe \UllOA 
leadera. it beoame quite evident to the author that tbi8 obaDg_ 
1I8ant a. sreat deal to them. The union felt that tho torme; two-
year provision did not promota the emplO1e.s' 8eo~lty and .al-
tare. 
'the oompany. whUe reluotant to submit to the charlae. 
realized the importance or bul1dlnl 80ed morale and promotiA8 
good relations with the neweremplo,yees. With their respective 
bases in mind. the oompany and the union agreed to the on ... y",ar 
provision. It 18 interesting here to oompare this provision 
with the similar proviSion in tbe Un1ted Paokinghouse Workers 
(OrO) agreement. Their agreement still provide. tor a two-year 
eligibilIty period betore plant seniority is aoquired. Oonslder-
lng the lnterval between the tlme the Amalsamated negotiated 
the one-year provi8ion and the pre •• nt. the U.P.W.A. oertainly 
has had enough time to nesotiate a provision similar to the 
Amalgamated'a. From this analY8ls and the other related eonaider-
ations. it is evident that the Amalgamated bas plaoed greater 
~nphasis on seniority provisions than the U.P.W.A. 
At the same time the one-year provision was inolllded 
in the Amalgamated fa master agreement with Swift ('Deoember 3, 
1946). another important ohange in the sen10r1 ty provi sian was 
made. The new olause changed tbe eligibility periOd tor depart-
ment seniority trom thirty days to forty days at acoumulated 
serv10e. The oompany orig1nall,. wanted six months, but in nes-
otiations, the union and SWift management tinal17 agreed to the 
forty-day provision. The oompany advanoed the argument that the 
original prorisi01l ot thirty days did not allow enough time for 
the new employee to be trained on the job, or for the toreman 
to get to know the employee well enoQgh to judge the employee'. 
performanoe. In negotiations, the change in the period for 
eligi bili t,. tor plant seniority was traded tor the change in the 
length 01.' the period tor eliglbllity tor division seniority. 
These ohanges are, to s CIDe extent. 1ndlcati ve at the type 01.' 
relations between the Amalgamated and SwIft sinoe they show a 
distinot willingness to 81 ve and take on the part of both 
parties. This latter taot, ot oourse. is one ot the basic 
premises advanoed tor the promotIon ot good bargaIning relations. 
~ i~ 
Contraot 
Period 
8-20-42 
to 
8-11-4.3 (EXh1blt A) 
19.3 to 
1945 
IfABLS VII 
SYNOPSIS OF 0tfAN0ES II SBRIORl'l'Y PROVISICIiS 
AJID '1"Blm AP?LICA'fIOB TO LAYOFFS AHl) ELIGIBILIW R:lQumEMm'l'S 
(SWltt • Ocapall7 aacl the .. IS_tad) 
(e-a0-48 to 8-11-M) 
Provlalon 
DQr1ag this period. an employee 
wsa to Day. plaDt seDior!t,. .tter 
two pars or IlOre or .ervl08 OIl 
the ~laat ._4 he oould. aot be 
la14 ott until tbe oupvrlnten4ent 
bad satlafled himself that there 
was no Job aYaUable 8JldapproYe4 
toe 1.TOfof. 
In this perloc1. there were DO 
ohangea In tbe .eniority pro-
vls10ns a. the,. apply to laJ'otts 
and e11g1b111ty requirement •• 
Part,. (.) 
Ialtiat1Dg IDtluence Bebind ChaJ18. 
nh_rt·,e 
Unl'aD The W11011 was not entirely sat-
isfled wlth thla olause because 
they oonaid.rea. the requi ramen';; 
or two year. to be too long tor 
an el181bUlt:r period. The 
pl ___ t ot tbe •• ployee by 
the superlntendent aleo repres-
ented an UDdeslred qualltica-
tlon. The un10n agreed to this 
olau88. hoWeyer. on tbe basis 
that 1t represented a baaia tor 
tuture negotlat100s. 
(Cont 'd.) g 
~ 
7i=j1 
COAtract 
~.r.i04. 
4-25-45 
to 
8-11-4' (Exhibit B) 
Proy1s10Jl 
Part,. --(Ii J 
Initiating 
C.banae 
Tile oontraot 00 .... 11.n8 this per 104 
clear17 defined Wbat "8 JIIe..,t bJ' 
plaAt aDd department .enlor1t7_ 
Depart_nt aea10ri t1 waa to b. 
followed iD gaDS reductlons aDd 
plant seniorlt,. was to be followed 
In determining whioh amplo,.. •• 
were to be la14 oft frCD the 
plant. Tba e18ment ot th. super-
, Intend t 8 disoretion was dropped 
8114 striot aclherenoe to plant 
seniorit7 tor layoff .... 
substituted. 
(Cont'd.) 
Ull10n 
Intl uence Behind Change 
-, 
This Ohang8 represented a 
01&rlfl0.tloD ot the procedure 
to be followed In laying ott 
workers. The union oonsidered 
this olarifioat1on neoessary 
so that e.oh slde mIght know 
the exaot procedure to follow. 
~ 
\ 
~r ... ~ 
Contract 
Period 
12-3-4& 
to 
8-11-48 
Exhibit C) 
19.a to 
195' 
Provision 
The .enlorit1 provislan covering 
eligibility tor plant seniority 
remaiud the same except that the 
perIod or two years betore the 
worker beoame eligible tor plant 
sealorl t1' _aa ohanged to 0118 lear 
Party (a) 
Inltiating 
ChAnA'A 
Union 
UncleI' thIs contraot new employe.. Manas--
could not acquire d1ylsion 88.0101'- ment 
1tl' rights untU they aoo_ulata4 
torty 4ays of .ervlce. Foraer17 
the perl04 ot el1gibility tor •• n-
iority was thirtY' days. 
In th18 perIod, there .ere no 
ell_gee 111 the seDler Ity pra-
vi.lou a. th.,. apply to layofts 
and ellg1bll1tT requirements. 
Iat1uenoe Behind Change 
~ 
'rhe UMOIl oone1derect that a two 
,.ea1' period betore plant aen-
101'lt7 besan was too long, and 
hence negot1ated the perlod to 
one year. The anIon relt that 
thia promoted greater employee 
sacurlt,.. 
ft. oompany or1glll8llY' wanted 
8ix months tor aD eligibility 
perlod 1n place ot the thirty 
487 prov1aloa. Through D8g-
otiat1on8. tbe tort1-487 perlod 
was arriYe4 at. The oomp~ 
telt that the orl81nal provis-
lon 414 not allow anough time 
tor training the De. employee 
and ascerta1D1D.g the employee t s 
abillt1 and ooa~at~noe. 
g 
~rulIorl!4!]lad l~s .AlU2~oa~ign .to ~he 
bhix:Iaa....9J: J£}l11!l 9yaes 
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In the early master agreements, the olause oovering 
the rehIring ot employees provided that tormer employees were 
to be put baok to work on the baais at seniorlty in their res-
pectIve seniorlty divisions, provIded they were qualitied tor 
the job wbloh was open. The provisIon. however, was vague and 
made no expressed oondition for how seniority was to be followed 
exoept tbat employees with the longest servioe were to be em-
ployed before employees having less serviae. No prOVision was 
made to ooTer the maohanios of reoa11, that Is, the oontraot 
did not state whether department or plant seniority was to be 
used in reoa111ng employees. Beginning with the Deoember 3, 1948 
a~reemant (Exhibit 0), the contraot olaritied the way senlority 
was to be bandled In reoalling la14 Oft employees. A new olause 
was Inoorporated into the agreement wh1e~ provlded that employe.s 
were to be oalled baok to work tirst by thelr department senlor-
ity, provided that they were qualIfIed tor the job. Atter thia 
senior1ty prooedure was exhausted, the gangs were to be inoreased 
'by oal1i.ng employees by aooumulated plant service. This ohange 
in the senlorIt,. prov1sion tor rehiring employees was initiated 
by the W'110n beoause the union wanted the _1'101416 with the most 
.eniority in the department oall.Aback first. The union cenaid-
et'ed this -method ot rehiring employees more e:t"tlolent and oonduo-
ive to employee job seourity. Thls ohange again emphasizes the 
importanoe plaoed by the Amalgamated on the workers t security 
and welfare. SWift & Oompa.ny readily agreed to this provision 
and advanced the same basls as the ./walgamated for its oonalu.slcm. 
swift management added th.at this inclusion made the reoall pro-
vision more workable and effeotive. This clause has r~\ined 
the same until the present agreement. whioh would indicate tmt 
it is approved of by both partios as a feasible and equitable 
provision. 
Contract 
p 
1942 to 
1946 
12-5-46 
to 
8-11-"8 (Exhibit OJ 
1t48 to 
1954 
'l'ABLB YIn 
smOPSIS OF OHAN GIS IN SENIORI'IT PROVISIOBS 
AIm 'l'HIIR APPLICATI0!4 TO THE REHIRING OJ' EUPLOYEEB 
(SWift. CompeaJ' and ttle ~ate4) 
(8-20-42 to 8-11-54) 
Pro'l1.1oa 
b this period. there were DO 
ohanges 1n tile senior lt7 proY!8-
ions aa they apply to reh1r1D.s 
o! employees. 
-
A ne .. clause was incorporated 1nto 'Dilion 
the a81'eeDl8nt wbleh proYided tbat 
employees should be calle4 baok first 
by their department .en10r1ty prov1d· 
lag thel were qual1fied tor t.be Job. 
The ganga oould be inoreased aner 
that. by oa1l1n@ emplo7ees back b1 
accumulated plant 8enlce. The pro-
v1s10n formerly provided tbat em-
pl01e •• with the longest .8rTloe were 
to be .. plOTed betore emj)loyeea with 
lesser 8er'llC~and no prO'l181OA was 
made tor oall employees back bJ" 
department or p ant .eh1orlty. 
In th1s p8Z'locl, there were no .~. -
in tbe 8en10r1'(,7 provisIons as they' 
apply to rehirlilg 01' employees. 
-
Influenoe Bell1D4 Cbange 
The WliOll wanted the eldest 
mall in the department reoal1e4 
tirst. The union conaidered 
thi ... thod of rehiring em.ploy-
e .. aore etrect! ve and concluo-
lYe to the e~l07.et8 seourity_ 
-
I 
TABLE IX 
~UANTITATIVE DATA 
0'1 
CONTRACTS IN THIS ANALYSIS 
-
I! 
.1, *'*!*b'"' ! ~ :: • . .. . . -
-
• • • • 
__ I.' 
• 1M I • 
Oootr&ot Date. ot Montha Gap _.ber ot NWlber of 
Exhibit CO't'erase ot Bet •• en Pq •• 1D. Plante 
1 , 
• I ibL 2ft!!:- C9At Elste OOAtraat Qoy!!r;e4 p 
-
A e-ao...a 18 
-
" 
, 
to 
8-U-48 
B 4.-25-41 16 80 Mo. 
to 
8-11-46 
11-3-48 80 " Mo. II 
to 
8-11-<68 
D 8-11-48 18 
-
10 
to 
8-11-" 
10-14-49 10 a Mo. 
to 
8-11-110 
., 8-11-10 84 
-
'0 12 
to 
8-11-118 
0 11-10-aa 81 8 Ko. 81 12 
to 
8-11-a. 
CHAPTER IV 
llQJ'Lt1.INCIS Ofi OOLLECTIVI BARGAINING 
RELATI<!IS BftWElCN SWDT .OOMPANY 
1I\ltln9' or RtJll Uni9Ri .. 
ADy ot the bargaining relationa between institutions 
•• large aa Switt and the Amalsamatea M.at Outtera must take into 
oonsid.ration the .xisteAoe at ri ... al u.n10.0.1_. Walter Galeneon 
has d.tined ri ... al ualon.iu .. tollows: 
Rlftl unloni_ la the ooexiatenoe ot two or 1D0re 
unrelated labor OrlaAlzatl0D8 aot1 ... ely oamp.t1Ds 
tor \be oontrol of the work.rs employed on the 
work Aabltually pertor.me4 witbia a partloular tra4. 
or oooupation. A .1tuation at thls nature ahould 
not b. oOllfueed w1th 4uel uloni_. wtdoh s1mp17 
impll.s ooeXist.DO. "ltbout th. turther taot ot 
o aap.t 1 t10Jl. In a •• na.. 4_1 unlon1ara i. the 
g.nua ot whloh rlval un1QD1am oonstltute. a sub-
or41Jlat. apeole.. A 1'1 .... 1 unioa 1a fu.al. but a 
dual union i8 not nec.saarl1, ri ... al. 
AOcordins to Oal.nson 'a clet1Jlitlon. the sltuatlO1l in 
tbe m.at peokins industry la d.tinit.l1 on. ot rival unlonism. 
There baa 'been aotl .... oomp.t1t1on aaona three unions in this in-
dustry tor the oontrol ot tAe workers amploT.d, although the 
nature aDd extent ot thls ocapetitlon ... arl •• and ia greate.t 
--
07 
rr------------
, 
NtweeD tll'it A.M.O •• B.W. aAd th8 V.P.W.A. The thl" union, 1.e •• 
the !iational Brotherhood of Paoklapoue Workera baa 418pl8784 
re1atl.a17 little 1nt.1uenoe 1D the oompetltl •• aituation between 
the paoklagbouee UDlcaa. 
* As aheMa 1n Table III (bI'eakdown ot unlon Hpre.eAta-
tlOO In SWitt .. OomPaA7) t the V.P.W.A. 1. the dom1naat wdon 1n 
SWift .. Oca.P&D7. The Amalgamated Meat OUttera. lrre.,e.tl.e of 
thelr relatl •• representation 1a Swift. 00lliPUlJ'. take. pl'lde 1a 
.1..,.a belq the tlr.t ot the t.JD1o.u to oonOlu4. a .ettl.ent 
wlth the ,aokers. Becau.e of thla. tbe Amalsamate& aD4 Swltt mar 
be .. 14 to be the patten .ettel' tOI' tb.e oontraet nesotiatlons 
01 the otbar packers. In 1''', tile .... la_t.d a.D4 the U.P. W.A. 
e.tabllshea tbe praotl.e of hold1.. Joint .. ettnsa of thelr 
negotiating comaltt ... ,1'101' to De8otlatl0D8, at whioh t18e 
cteman4. .ere formulat"'. It ••• acreed UPOll that net ther union 
would algn a eontraot wlth tll. paekera w1 thout tlrat oonte!'rlJlg 
w1 th the other un1on. Thls eare_nt r.pre.ented an ettort to 
la1n the .... eolleotlve barp1Ains strength .a the paokel's. 
In the nelotlatlO1U1 of De.obel' 19" and Jue 19.'. this uder-
8tanding wa. adhered to by both parties, but in tbe latter part 
of 19'7, the agreement was .ubjeoted to some strain beaause of 
-
* see p. 21 
tbe hlgh Yalu. plaoe4 bJ" the Amalgamated upo.u. alWQ'8 being tbe 
t1rst or the u.n101l8 to conolude a .ettlement with the paokers. 
The AlDa18amated slped an ll8l'eement wl th SWitt &. Oompan,. ahead 
or the r1nal negotiations t.bat the V.P.W.A. wa. oonourrently 
ha.,1ng w1th AftDour -" Company. In dotAl 80, the a.greement tbat 
tbe unions would ooneult with eaOh o\b8r betore signill8 aD,. 0011- ' 
•• tlve bareainins agreement with \he paokers was oompletely 
broken. Bowever. 11'1 194.8 wbe. it was aADOUDOed that SW1ft ,& Oom-
pall, a.n4 Armov .. OOJl.JU1 .bad oODClud84 a settlement with the 
Amalg_te4 aJl4 the B.B.P.W •• Preeldea' E. W. Jimer80n or tbe 
Amalgamated 1D 4e.orib1DS this .ettlement to hi. membership. 
wrote, 
In one Of' the .peed18.t national wa.ae negotiatlons 
on reoord. an asr ... nt was aigned w1th Armour and 
Swift Oompanle. on tTuWll'J' 89 Wh10h will 81 ",e to 
the ,aokiDs plant worker. in the meat 1n4uat17 trom 
ooast to ooaat an ad4it1oDal. nine oents per aour 
OYer-all 1DO"a.e. Onl,. two weeka elap.ed between 
tbe ttl'St meetlng with the paoker8 al14 the time the 
barga1n1.n8 waa oompleted. 
The ulttmate obJeot ot the D88ot1atina oommittee 
waa to toroe the paokara to grant a ten oent per 
ho~r P8l' boost. In all probabl11tT, the addlt10nal 
penuy· mi8ht ba.,. oauae4 the negotlations to oontinue 
tor .eekS longer. 2 
'President Jimerson oonoluded this artiole with the 
3 phrase, "The Amalgamated is first aga1n~. From this editorial, 
we oan readily see the importanoe plaoed upon earll oontraot 
settlement by the Amalgamated. 
In order to tully asoertain the influenoe the other 
unions in the meat packing industry have had on bargaining 
relations between Swift and the ,\malsamated, it was neoessary 
to interview the SWift negotiators on this subJeot. Their 
c~~ent8 pointed to the taot that it 1s extremel, diffioult in 
an eoonomy suob. aa ours to 88y that one union does not look at 
wtutt the othe runt ona are dotnth The Swift negotiators went 
turther than this, however, and stated that the Amalgamated 
leaders are as independent minded as tar as is feasible and are 
interested in attaining as muoh and sometimes more, for the 
workers than other unions e 4. In the opinion ot the Swift negot-
iators, the U.P.W.A. and the N.B.P.W. have had relatively little 
influenoe on the oollective bargaining rolations between SNitt 
&: Company and the ,,\malgamated. 
3 ,lW., 1. 
4 Personal interview with B. lfike, i~ssistant General 
Superintendent ot Swift &\ Company (ldaroh, 1955). 
Ill~ ~\ffiaJ.sAWl~;4 Msza~ gyt1i.a.r~AOO f~htti~ P!Ql.gs~W»OA' 
outlook 2; T~ad; Un19Q ~o~ig,es 
- . 
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In oolleot1ng material tor this thesis, it was necess-
ary to interview some of the leaders at the Amalgamated Mea.t 
cutters. In oonstruoting the interv1ews, the author aspired to 
gain insight Into the philosophioal outlook ot the leaders. and 
a.t the same tlme ascertaIn the 1n.tluences behind some or the 
major ohanges in the oolleotive bargaining agreements. The 
monthly public~tion8 ot the union also gave him some insight 
into the philosophioal outlook ot the leaders ot the Amalgamated. 
'the Amalgamated leaders bave strived tor the best 
possible terms that oould be seoured, at any siven time, trom 
the employer within the framework ot direot two-party oolleotive 
bargaining without governmental interferenoe as evidenoed b.1 
this statement: 
-uoh unnecessary work in government bureau and 
the taxpayer - who in the moat part 18 the worker .. 
mt.l8t toot the bIll. Not only wlll suoh a short 
atghted progr.a break down tree colleot1ve bargaln-
ing, but the results, it at11. are dubious. The 5 
worker wl11 sutter trom aUGh ahort sishted taotl08. 
The U.P.W.A •• however. baa taken a broader trade union 
phlloaopb7 in that the leadera bave atri:n4 tor the beat poaaible 
:; ,IW.. Pecember. 19f.15. 1. 
terms that'" oould be wrested, at any giv~m t1.mo, tran the emplO1er 
bY ~eanB ot direot colleotive bargaining and third ,Darty (govern-
mental) intervention. whenever this deVice promised to yield 
better results. 
The Amalgamated has always been disinolined to invoke 
the services ot ~overnmental ageno1es in their negotiations 
with employers. and on the taotioal level, they have shown a 
similar disinolination to amplO1 strongly aggressive measures, 
Inolud1n:g trequent resort to the strike weapon as a means ot 
aohieving their objeotives. The best expression of thia senti-
ment is contained in the following exoerpt trom an editorial 1n 
the union's pUblioation, co-written by President I. W. JimersOll 
and Seoretary-Treasurer. :P. E. Gorman: 
The t!.me has arrived when controversies whicb oan 
be sett18d, 1t allowed to develop into strik •• , 
wIll do more to start the trade union movement 
tobOS88J1ing numerioallT than anT other alnlle "thing. 
It you think w. are wrong then talo9 a look at the 
U.P.W.A •• 0.1.0., who thought It wlse to call a 
natlonal strike, who felt that the big packers 
could be whIpped to their knees, only to tinel that 
after eleven weeks ot bl t tel' struggle that they 
suttered a staggering aeteat WhiOht to some extent, has weakened the strensth at organ zed labor gen-
eft 117 • It We ba Ve soud leadership 1n both lndus-
t1'1 and labor. there need be no strikes and it one 
or the other aSSUDles an arrOgaD.l stand t then the 
publio should settle the issue. 
"!t is enough to s a1 here toot the .lcaleamated leaders 
ref.lected in their oonservations in connection w1th this researQA 
and their published material. a mature business-11ke ap~roaQh 
in their dealings with Swift & Compan;r. This mature approach 
on the part ot the A..rn.algame.ted has undoubtedly led to many at 
the improvements in the colleotive bargainine agreements that 
the leaders have considered as most important in t he minds ot 
the 'workers. 
The arbitration prooeed1n8S and the rHoords ot the 
number of oaSGS that went to arbitration by the J\malgamu.ted, 
serve to reveal evidenoes or a sinoere apllroaoh on the part of 
the parties to quickly settle grievanoes and other disputes. 
In the period from August 20 J 1942 to .August 11, 1949. the 
Amalgamated and 8wItt had a total or seventeen grievances which 
went to arbitration. In the period from Ootober 14, 1949 to 
August 11, 1950, two grievanoes went to arb! trat1on. Fran 
August 11, 1950 to August 11, 1954, there were no arb1tration 
oases between SWift and the J\malgamated. This record ot a total 
of nineteen arbitratIon oases demonstrates the ccmpetenc1 and 
willingnes8 on the part ot both parti •• to settle their disput •• 
before the intervention ot an arbitrator· was neoessary. 
The 1Il0st notable oharacteristio Of the slaugb.terins 
and meat paok1ng 1nduatr1, and one that haa much relevanoe in an 
analysis ot the bargaining relat10ns between a.1ft and the Amal-
gamated, 1s that the industry 18 dominated by tour leading f1rma 
(SWift, Armour. Wilson and Cudan,. Paold.ng Oompanies). In tbe 
words 01' a well known industry reterenoe serylee: 
The trade 1s domllU1ted on a nat-ionwlde scale bJ 
the Big Four oompanias, SWIft, Armour, Wilson and 
Oudahy. "'hi oh bave a oombined capital Investment 
of ~bout $922 million. The strength at the big 
paokers r88ts in thelr abillty to sell produots 
in distant markets and thelr policy of nk~intain­
i1'18 pao1tlng plants at important live stook oenters 
to assure 'proteotion asalnst78.cute shortages ot supplIes 1a aDT one .eotloa. 
swift at. Oompany ra.Dkl .a t.be toremost among tAe Big 
'our, aad therefore, 1.0. the _at paoking 1n4uatry asa whole. 
Beoause ot ita strat-aI0 p081t10.0 1.11 the 1.n4ustry, SWlft " Oomp-
any .., be aa1d to be a pat'era .. tter tor the otber f1rma 1n 
the laduetJ7. The _allamate4 andth. It.D.P.W •• together with 
tbe U.P.W.A •• make up tbe un10aa Swlft aut baJ.'Cain with. The 
un1_a' representatlon 18 SWift. howeftr. 18 Dot proportional 
to t1Miz repreautation 8I1OJl8 tbe otber paoDrs ot tbe 111 Pour. 
b b I 
, "Meats and Dairy Produot:!, Basic Ana.lysis", 
StM4a£d. !A1\ l!2A!'! 'Ddu8SU §Ym11, Maroh 31, 1949, M3-3. 
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1n spite of the taot that tbe U.?W.A. represents the 
.jorlt,. ot the workers of Swift &; OomP&D7, the Amalgamatecl aDd 
tbe N.B.P.W. have a good foothold therein. This enables Swift 
to plar the tbr.e union~ ott against eaoh other. This factor at 
d1 v1ded union orsanizatlon of Its workers, plus the eoonoml0 
strength which SwIft &. Company possesses, makes that tlrm the 
logioal leader tor the management group_ 
From the Interviews with the .c1malgamated leaders con-
cerning this researoh. it was evident that they considered 
Swift. Canpa.l'l1' aa one at tbe better paokers to deal with In 
terms ot bargaining teohniques, aooeptance at tbe union as an 
Institution, and settlement at bergain1ng oontro1'ersle •• 
The taot tbat since 1942, SWift and the .Amalgamate" 
bave had a total ot only nineteen arbitration case. and only one 
minor strike, misht aleo .ene to indioate that SWift & Company' 
i. one at the better meat paok1J:Lg oompaniee to deal with. 
Ft'OIt the author's intervie .. e wlth Swlft lIanas_nt, It 
was repeatedl,. brought out that \he Swltt bargainers preferred 
to n880tlate with the Amalgamated lea4er8 beoause ot thelr bus-
ine •• -11te approaoh. S Alao quite notlceable in the interv1ews 
8 Personal interview with B. :!1'lIto. :~8n1atant General 
Superintendent ot Swltt • Oompany. (April, 1955) 
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.ere the cfoll'llD8llta wh10h d ... rlbed the type or bargaining prln-
olple. Swltt manage.ent tollowed. The SWift bargainers have 
attempted, as tar as i8 feaaible, to praot1ce the prinoiples at 
scientifio colleotive bargainlns.9 
• III • ", •• t 
9 Personal intent .. wit.1l D. Taok t Assistant to 
B(. 1i'1).(e (A •• iatant General a"pu1Dtendent of Swift de OomP8J1Y). 
April, 1955). 
st:DOIARY AND OONOLUSIONS 
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'O'.10111aatlO11 0... rather earl1 1Jl the a1aucht.rlq and 
meat p •• 1dq induatr:r. Atter the unauo •••• tul attempt. alOD& 
the Graft 11nea in the 1880' •• the A.M.O. " B. W. wa. toraec1 of 
the ... arlou8 .ran. In the la4uatry and granted a oharter by the 
Amerloan FeaeratiOD ot Labor 1A 1897. 
The ear11 h1ator1 ot tbe Arlalgamatec1 Wllora 18 marked b7 
tbe fa11ure ot 1t8 two maJor strike ettorts al&1n8t tbe b18 
packera. tbe tirat 1n 1104. aDA \h •• e.on4 in 1981. Att.r .ach 
ot the .. strlke., the member.hlp tigures went into a .harp d.-
cllne, to be 1'81'1 •• 4 in the earller inataDc. b1 World War I IUlCl 
1n the latter oa .. by the t • .,orable oJlpJ11aatio.nal ol1JDate 
uaherec1 in by the N.w Deal adminiatratlon. 
Du.rUI the p.rl04 1JmIe4iately preoeaing Wt>rld· War II, 
and the _I' period. tbe AmalgaMt •• arew in 8i •• with the 
newl,. t~.d Paok1nshoua8 Workers' Oraanizlng Coma1ttee gaining 
a .&30l'1t,. of tbe worDn employed in the Big Four meat paoklll8 
flrma. 
In lid, the Amal88Mt •• aDd the other unlons in the 
meat paoking ln4uatr:r 80ught a wage Inoreas8. but were denied 
.7 
aD1 in.re.... b1 tbe War Labor Board la.' Fading Board be.au.e of 
the Little Steel Formula. 
The labor~&lemeDt relationship. 1n tbe post-war 
period, prlor to tbe 194.8 strike, were marked by a ten-4aJ 
.trlke in ltumarJ. 1'''' by the AmalSUlated and tbe U.P. W.A •• the 
outoOlle at whioh was a sixt.en oent wage increase tor the wor_1'8 
and prloe reliet tor the companies. aDd two peaoetully oonoluded 
agreements in Deoember. 19". gel JUDe. 19.'1. In 1"." conaider-
able Gonc.saioaa were ma4e 'bJ the paokers, in keeping with the 
general tenor at oolle.ti •• bargaining agreements and the rela-
tlv8 shortage ot labor wbioh existe4 at that time. 
In tbe 1948 negot1atlorus. the Amalgamated .ettled 
abead ot 1ts rlval union. tbe D.P. lV.A •• and broke an alread1 
strained ~eemeAt between tbe QAlona in whioh they acreed to 
oonsult wlth eaoh other bet ore slsning &n1 0011eot1.e bargaining 
oontraots with \be Big Four paokers. S100e 1948. tbe negotiat-
10ns between SW1ft &. Company and the Amalsaaate4 ha.e been on a 
business-like basis wlth both partle. taking anlnte111gent aDd 
enllghtened approaoh to labor and manasemeot relatlons. The 
amalgamated baa oontinually strived tar more and more mane,. • 
•• ourlt,. aDd weltare tor the worker_. aD4 We may 8a, that the 
Amalgamated leaders have been relatively suooessful with 
swift • Oompany in obtain1ng th.i~ ob3eotiv.s. 
ggp,:tui2111 
lrcm the material pre.ented in this the.i.. and th. 
intern ... oonneoted with thla r ••• aroh, the author got the 1m-
pres.lon that t.be Amalgamated Meat Outters 'Union and Swift &. 
OompanJ hay. ceneral17 enjoyed good 00l1eot1 ... e barsalning rela-
tion. troa 1942 to 1954. With the exoeption of one ten-day 
strike in JanuarJ. 1"', the relatlons betw.en SWlft & Oom»aD1 
and tbe Amalgamated bav. not been marred by any .er10u8 strik ••• 
Both parti •• beve ev1denoed a w1111nsaes8 to 81V8 and take in 
ooll.otiv. barsaining. as abown b7 the oba.D.,ea in t.be muter bar-· 
gainlng acreements. 
The ohang.. in tbe grievanoe procedure r.fleot a 
4 •• ire by bOth partie. to quIckly prooe •• worker8' oomplaint. 80 
tbat aore worker aati.taot1on JDa7 be maintain.a and t.be acourat. 
taots about the 81'ieTtUlo. oan be s.oured. The change allOWing 
the unioa repr •• entative to nait the depart.ents of the plant 
for the purpose at investisating a srl.vanc. r.fleots tbe d •• lre 
of both parties to get the aoourate taota ot tbe srlevanoe 80 
tbat a more Intelligent pre.entatlon ot the grievance may be 
made. Th. remainder at the change. in tbe sri.vanee prooedure 
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,onoerDS aborteDing the prooe.sing t1M, clarlty'1ng 04 o041ty-
1118 past photioes. and brlllg1ns 1n wi tA ..... to asoertain the 
tacts at the art.vano.. Of the changes 1Jl tbe grievalloe prooed-
ure, sev.n w.r. inittated by t .. uloa.. three by the unloa a. 
manage.m.nt, and ODe by management.. )'rem thia, ... oan ••• that 
tbe initiatloa ot ohan& •• In the p1e ... ano. proo.dur. baa not 
been one .lde4, but rath.r both partie. are lnter •• t.4 1n etteot-
ively proo •• alag sri .... ane ••• 
Th. obaaSe. 1n the senlor1t1 prOY1.1oll8 In tbe maeter 
oo1leottv. baraa1nll18 asreemen.t. 1'etleot a silloe" de.lre oa. the 
part ot Swltt manasement and the Aaalsamated le.dera to ..tnt.ln 
an4 prcaot. the workers' Hourlty &ad be.t lntereata. In the 
peri04 UAder analY8i. (l'"-l'Sf.). the alon lnitlat.d .ix o.ban8e. 
and __ gem_t 1Jll ti.te4 two oha.nsea. The ohangea were gener-
ally oODGeme4 wlth clarifying the lfU1&Wlse ot the oontraot so 
that the olau •• would be 1I0re detinite aIl4 workable. 'the 
ohanle. also retl.ot • 8i .... and take attitude OIl \h. part Of both 
parti... An exampl. ot thls attitude is found in the ohange. 1n 
the seniority provisions as ther relate to promotion. While 
mana~_ent wanted promotiona to be baaed 011 tbe •• ployee.' "gu-
larity 10 attendanoe, punotualit1 and pbysioal oondition, the 
union wanted promotions baaed on straight aeniority. In the pro-
oe •• at the 11.8 and take of oolleotiv8 barga1.n1ll8, it waa 
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MUQWI 
S!!tlOJl 3=. Ooat:rlbu1tlo.as '0 ebazolt, aDd __ barahip 11'1 iuUl'Uoe 
or wdiua ... ool.,lou 1. _tlre111'olu.ata17 on tbe :pan of tu 
..,1."... 
!tH,ga ~ III order to ... ue tile lao ........ p.ndu,otlon whloh 
W I'''~ ,t%'Oll 8ftater Ilaraoq be'... workers and ellp101ea:-8 
and 1ft tbe lnt.reat ot inore.aet oooperat1on bet •• en union and 
union "Das_at, wIlloh OUllO' exi.t wlthout a 8table aI14 1' ..... 
pon81'bl. u.i1on, the Pl "1 •• hereto apee •• tollow8# 
All eapl07e. at the NatlOlUll S'ook Taro Plut _0. tltteell 
4aJ"a attel' the elate of ttle D1r .. '11'e Order of th. Na'loDalWu 
Labor Boer4 III tAl. oa.e, '0. a.f.l. u.4 •• a r •• .alt t.bereot. all 
of tAo ••• p1.". •• of the .1% other plant. 1118atloJ184 111 thi. 
ap ..... ' 01'1 page 1, wbo, tttt •• a _,.. atter the 4at ..... 4 upon 
at .aoh plaat,_ are ••• 'ber. of tbe Valoa 1a 800d atan41q 1a ao •• 
orda.e with ma oonatltutloa .. 4 b,...l ••• ot tae tJa1oa, aad aU 
tho.e •• plo,... who..,. th.reaner bee.a _bel'. 8b.all, d..ru. 
the lite ot the ape._', .. a ooaU tloa ot .,10)'1\8nt, nMia 
mab.n of the 17aloa in 8004 atudl ... 
'the Ooapal'lJ' .4 th. 'Union ape. that at the .1x plaDt •• en-
tloae. OD pa~ 1, of tills 881'-.. t. o\ber tlaA the .atl_1 
Stoot Yard. PJ,aat. a aotl08, a tora to~ whioh'lla. be ... qre.4 
to by the putl •• , be gl .... 11 '0 tile ..,1078. at ._ •• 14 .1x 
plaata 01'1 til. 4at •• ear.84 u.pGll at tile 1'ar1ou plaat •• 
The OODlpanJ' t to~ .a14 "))101'a.. • hall .aduot trom t.. flr8' 
p.,. of ••• b. moath til. u1a du. •• tor tIla p ... 41as aoath and 
ptt-ptl7 rem1t th ..... to th. 4UlJ' " •• 1IDate4 ott!.er at t.be 
Union. The l.altlatloa t.. ot the VJl10a Qal.1 be 4.4uot.4 b,. t.e 
OomPaDF and r.-1tted to ta •• ul, •• ellDA' •• ottl •• r ot th. Vaioa 
1a taB .... maDDer a. due ooll .. tlou. 
'the Un10n ••• 11 proaptl,. tU1'Jl1eh to th. N.t tonal War Labor 
Boa1'4 and the OompallJ' a notarlzed lut ot _abel'S 1.n aood .taDel-
In8 tltteen el.,. atter the date ot ttl. Dire.ti •• Order or the 
not 10e. a8 the oa.e mq be. It aA7 eaploJ. nueel OIl tbat 11., 
a •• ert8 that h •• lthelra. tram ... ber&klp in th. Un10n prlor to 
that date and any 41apute arl •••• the aa.ertioD or diapute .ball 
be adjudloated by an arb1ter .ppolated by the Natloul War Labor 
Board whose deoision shall be tiDal and binding upon the Union 
and the e11\pl07e. 
a 
The Union agrees that neither it nor any ot ita offioers or 
memb.ra w111 intimidate or coeroe employe. into membership 10 
the Ullloa. It 8111 dieput. arl ••• (a8 to whether there haa beell 
anr T101at10n ot th1. pleq. or whether any employ. aft •• t.4 bJ' 
th. olau •• haa been depriyed of lood standing in anI' wf1'1' OOD-
trary to tbe oonstitution and by-laws ot the Union) the dispute 
shall be resarded as a grievance and submitted to ttle sr1e.8.no. 
maohinen and. it nec.8.an. to 1;.be tlul determination ot an 
arbitrator appointed b1 the NatlODal War Labor Board in the 
eTentthat the colleoti.e barp1n1Da acre_nt doe. not prond8 
tor arbitration. 
s.ot~n~ It 1. agreed that there Pall be no di.cr1mination 
by t. . pan1 or an,. ot ita .. ents spinst etllJ ot its employe. 
because ot the membe1'8h1p in tbe UnioD. ahop a,ewa,4a .... ber. 
ot a .hop oo_tt ... or Union representat1 ... 
~ffti&la a. Mllltar,r SerTloe. An empl01. who leave a a po.itlon 
o ~.r than a t .. porarr cae wl11 b. r8inatatea upon pl"Nentation 
ot tne certlticate ahow!a& tbat he baa aatlataotor117 o08p1 __ .4 
hi. perlod at .ervioe. it he 1s .tl11 qualified to perto:rm t. 
dutl •• ot auGh p081tlO8 and it he make. applioation tor reemploy 
meat withiD t01"" (40) 4qa aner belq rell.ye4 trom aotl .... 
dut1 or aervioe. 
The .enlorlt1 .atabllahed Dr thoae amploy.. enter1nc war .er-
Yl0 •• wl11 be prot_oted1 .4 tor •• niorl',. and .a •• tlOJl purpoa •• tb.' w111 be 8i ..... ored t tor war .ervlce. It 18 ander.toad 
that no amp1.,.. w111 ... graDta" ",aoatloA P41 whlle 1.11· ... 1' a.r-
.10e. 
Whl1e lt 1s tae aompan,'. 1;.\te.o1;101\ '0 re-.p1oy thoa_ hlred 
durinatbe war perl04 who 8ub •• quent11 enter war .eI'Ttoe. the 
Comp..,. Gall rea-tat. all ot 1ta replu -plOT •• upon tae11' 
returl1. Bo .... r. th. OomPal17 _111 en_aTOI' ao tar a8 possibl. 
to p!'OTt" •• ,loTMnt tor aU .. ploy •• upon tllalr return trca 
war .8"loe. 
rr , mwu III 
grle!!l!. lEgged!£! 
It 1s agre.4 the .embers of , .... V.l0A -1 .1eo' or appoint. their 
allop a, ... rda tNa --a t .. ..,1.,. •• to MAne ple'hll ••• 84 to 
attea4 srleYaRo •• eatlag8 .1th .as OoapaDy'. ae.l ... t84 repre.&n-
tatl ..... tor the purpose at •• ttllac ., aDd all ellaput •••• p1'O-
.1484 tor herata. 
Should 41ttereDo&. arl.. bet .... t.be On10.0. or 1t. _'ben ., t. 
Oompa.,. a. to tae _ .. lq 84 applioa'loa ot the.. Pl'O'f1al01l8 ot 
Alre.ent, the".. sball ... DO .,rIte.slow-4own, .t.PP888 of work. 
or ... peu1oa tbeMot OIl the pan ot tb.& 'OD1OA or 1 t. members 
emplor.' bf t.be OompanY. 01' lookout OIl the part ot the Oompany. 
untll aner aa earn •• t ettort haa be_ a8.4 •. to settle all •• h 
matters tmme41at.ly 1.0. the toUow1a& MIln.r 8IIIl order I 
:r1r., I Th. e.,1018 Boalet tlrat take the qu. •• tlon u.p wi th 
hls toreman. 'Dl. ..,101'& lila, be aooompa.o.1e4 'b7 th. 
Ua1o.a rep ••• entstl ... 
Seoo.0.4. In t.be ..... Dt ao 00Jl0lu.81oa 1a rea..... tbe "pl.". • 
...,.. b. aooOllpul.d 1»7 b18 repr •• ent a' 1 ft .. hell p.a. 
e.atlac tb. qua'lon to th. 41v181011 8uperlnteD4.t. 
Third. It ,be oa •• 1. Dot .. ttl84, ttl ... tile .pl0J8 .,. be 
•• oOClpule, '01 itS .. rapr .. entatl". when pr ... ntlq 
the queatloD to tILe Sup_at.ulan' ot the pl .... 
70unA I It 'he oa .. haaAot be_ .ntled, It _all be PN-
aeaM4 to. 81'18ft.e oo.-1tt •• eo.poa •• ot not aore 
than tu .. Vaion repr .... tat1 ... ! two or .hloh are 
emplOyee ud l'Ia.8 be_ a •• lanatM 'by the tJ'DJ.oa. . 
'fle ••• a.bers allall •• " with the d •• ips'.. OCllll-
II1tt •• appointed by ttl. Coapa,ay. Aot to exo.e. thre. 
1D. aumMr, tor the ,.,088 of •• tt111'18 tha sr1.vuos 
Fifth: In the .,..nt that said part1.. taU to re Etch a de-
olaloa. both ttl. CoIIPADT alut the GrlevelAe. Oomad.tt •• 
Mye U. right to oall. oa ttl. General. Superuta.ent. 
ot the Ooapa..ny or h18 4e.lpate4 representatlve or 
representatl ... and tbe lnternatlonal ~pr.seDta-
tl ... of the ValOJl to ••• 1st 111 \be •• ttl ..... ' of 
.., dlspute at the plaDt. 
.. 
----------------------------------------------------------/ 
Slztlu 
., 
In the ."en' that DO deol.10n 1s reaohed l.n the 
tint tlve steps, e1 tiler partr IIa1 reter .a. ari ... 
an .. to Chari •• O. ~80lT, .a ubltRtor. wao •• 'e-
oialon ahall 'be tinal and blndlng up th. parti ••• 
When. a.ttle.eIlt is arrived at. at IU1'1 atage of tb.ea. pro_dure., 
suoh .. d •• la101l shall be tlnal 8114 blnd1ns. 
eas.- aot .. ttid 1A the tuat an4 .e.ond steps mu.st be pre.ented 
in writing. 
In the tlra' ~ stepa. the Unlon repre.ent.tl.,e lDust be an 
empl. of the Company WIle •• \his shall be in oontliot wlth an 
establiabed praotlc. now in ette.t. 
:WIOY l! 
-diM IIIID .. - 0Itn_ 
Se~101'i ~& tip' hour. BaU OCU18,ltut. the baslo 'Work 4q. 
'0 ,. Eoars .. all cOIlat1t"t. the b.al0 work week. The OODlPU1 
agr ••• to .. Ice a .aceN ettort to reaulate all de!J8n •• nta 80 
that o.a1J' ei&llt boun slUl.ll '- -."teA in UJ ODe 4&,.. HOII ... r. 
1t lt 'be .... Moe .... " to woK 101188" tau alpt ho,," .. loy •• 
shell 40 80. '1'1ae ud oae-haU aaall b. pa14 tor all ,1M .01'D4 
1r1 .u ••• Of 8lPt (8) boar. la &D7 one da, or torth (~) b.oun 
lD an.,. oil. "ek. 
The tOHIOSA, panlftP 80' ., a,plJ' to tftOk dr1ve ... _ T1ae ..... 
one-halt .1la11 be pald tor all hour. worke4 .'b7 vue1&: 01"e1'8 111 
8xee •• ot tOl't","lP' (.) hours 1A aD7' one .. a., pl'O"14a4 t.tla\ 
Where a looal ar~ .. ' w1 tll ret.reao to e1 idler 4&117 or 
"eekly o,""1ae now 1J1 exl.teo" 1s Ilea fa.,orabl. to the 4rl ... ers 
1 t ahall .. at lAue. 
There aball be 80 clupl1eatlO&l ot Oftrtime PQ' tor claU,. and 
we81£l1 oyert1ae when tbeT .,. leteAtl,al hours. 
The OQllpe.llJ' aa ... - t1\at theT wl1l maJte a ala_r. ettort to Jl'o-
'1'148 tort,. C 40) hours work .. oll .eek tor all recular .plor •• _ 
S'D'. t Double tIla I'esular rate shall be paid tor all 1tOl"1£ 
pe orma CD Bunda,.. exoept wh81'8 work l"e&Qlarl,. talla on • 
SWl4q. 
The tollow1A& • .,. shall be obe.r .... 4 •• boU4q.t lt 80 ut101.\&1-
17 obe8rYe4. !l .. Year'. Dar. Vltdb1ngtOll'. B1nh4Q. Memorial 
Da7. Independence 'DaJ. Labor Da7. Al'11l1ati.e DQ'. 'rhank8g1Y1A& DQ; 
OlJ,rletaaa Dq. By aar."llt, it 11111 be pe..,.1 •• 1b1e ttJr • holldQ 
of 100&1 J:IIpor'anoe ..... all .'1,,,t.4 tor 0118 oJ'moa ot \he .'bo .... 
.. a'loa" .b.o114a78 .])ou"'l. the, rate shall be pa.1d tor ell work 
p.to .. 4 on th... 4&,... 
Solida,.. falling on Sunday shall. be obe8r •• 4 0J1 tJ'1e follow1a& 
Monday, 1f s ... tlonally oba .... 4. 
Shift operators sball be allowed a regular da, ott 10 l1eu ot 
sundQ'a. a_ever. due to o.llaD.s1Dc aJlltu 04 rotat1.Ga .h1ft ... 
pl07.S, ta. 4a7 Ute 8.plo,.. 18 ott..,. be ohana84 tl"Oll t1ae "0 
t1lae 'by tbe OOllP",. BOt,U.'8 tor whioh o".:rtlJat .111 be paid Oil 
Bunda,. .. 4 Hol1~ wl11 be from 'cOO A.M. to ,: 00 A.M. 
fI"tlf ,. ,.b. ~ a_ran ............ "pl.r ..,101. at e.a , "".,... (82) »lo'lln t ,..,. 1Jl .. oil ... of .'1.,....'. au'b-jeG' to *- toU-lDa rul •• tor e11cl1'1Ult", . 
1. E •• pt .. ure1naner pN'f1.4e4, ,,11 hal,.-,a14 eaplOJ" •• 
an ........ , ... th1rtf-'wo (Ia) h01lH' p.,. in •• e. wau th.,. 
are pruGt ea. 4.,.. tor the full tiM _01'_4 br the saq 1a 
widell th.,. are .-pl07.a. 
a. A1J. ••• ptien to til. abo..,. rule OOOU" i8 the OIl. of 
_as 11ir.' cn a 4..,. baai. 1tJl4 aoraallJ prortdlng eaplopeJlt 
tor a ra 1'104 of le8. thaa s1x (,) 00IUI80.'1" world.a, 4a1a: 
exurpl •• , oun4 h14e t ... "P, aaow ehOY.1ers, .~p1J' \1Dloe.4-
en, .... ' 
s. All ~.,.. Who 18 fl ...... t ... • oR 08 an,. 4a7 til., .bl. 
8d8 wor. ahaU have hi. tb1rt,-two (81) hour ,uarant •• 
1' ... _4 by the awaber ot hOurs that the sanl WOJ'latcl 08 the 
.-7 wh.. Ita .- abaent. 
,. All • .,1.,,-. _ole'."" Oil I.e .sou ••• t .... work tor pan 
of .. cia,. to't all per.oad. r ... o.. shall haft Me th1rt,-," (12) he.!' luarant.. re411084 br the a_b.r of hour. f1t work 
•• 1o.1'l h_ al .... by ... 11 .... a ... 
5. .AD. employe who 1. 8.,1018. atter the t1rllt 0'1 the par-
J'Oll ••• k s1laU be p.al"8Jlt... the t tao'loa ot thln,-two 
(Sa) llou.!'. wllt.l_ tal_ aub... of 4qa H-.1a1A& ot tile pa7rol1 
weekla ot 81a (t). 
a. Bo .-ploy- .ball be la14 ott utll th.e ... of ,. Jl87-
roll ... k, Wll... the seal has ... thin,-two (81) llove 
at ts.a. of re4 •• t1_ 01' w. paid to't tlUrtT-t"o (Sa) hova. 
rr 
! 7. The applioatioJl ot tbe thirty-two (33) nov Ius.rante• 1Ib.a11" be the same In hol14ar we.ka aa all others. 
Seot1ft it. EaplOle. ort.re4 to report tor work shall be gWll'81l-
, •• a our ( .. ) Aoua' par. 
~ot1M Ih.:rh8re &hall be 8stabllahed equal 41at:rl\lltlon of work 
oura aTa ble tor all resular .. p1018 ... 1tn1n eaoh depar-.ent 
a8 tar aa praoticable. 
m:ma I 
DOl 9.2."',,.' 
~Qtl. l. Islployea required to work more than tlve (5) oonse • .a-
.,. hours without a .eal p •• l04 _all be oOllpenaated at OM 1Dd. 
on .. helt (:1,) tlae. tb.. l'eau.lar rate of ptq tor all t1M worked. 
1a .x •••• Of tl" (0) hoUl's u.tU a .al period 1a 81'ote4 bf the 
OompUJ' exo.p' where the day'. work w111 be 00.p1ete4 1a flve &ad 
one.halt (It) 1101lr8, or 1a ca •• ot a aeobanloal breakdown. ma-
plo,. •• en888.4 in oont1nuoua operat10n8 ahall be ex_pt tl'os th1a 
olau. ... but ahall be entltle" to eat lunoh on 001lpaDJ' t1rae. 
SI9~lRA I. AlBpl. rel1ef shell be pro"14e4 fOr .11 employe. ---
e .... r n ...... l',.. 
SeOi1AR I" lfaplorea who ba.e 411 ven lOllS and tal tbtu]. aenl08 1A t • -.p1.Of Of the Oompal11' an d .b.e. ve beo.. oa bl.e to haaell. t.bair 
po.1tion. wl11 be 8ive. p1"efeNaee of auoll oth.r work. aa 1s aYal1 
able •. Vlasea paid to such .Qloye. abaU be the was. of the pos-
itlon asa1gne4. 
Se9t~2! '.I WWUl. all •• plo,e 1. temporar11, required to tlll a job 
pa1tAI a lah.r rate of »&1. the "plo, ••• 11 re •• lft tbe hi.er 
rate, _t.. If required to t_porarill t111 a ~ob paring a lower 
rate, hl. rate ahall Bot be oMqe4. . 
~Oi&va o. A 4i .. l •• e4 .. plore .111 be a4v1 •• 4 reasOA tor which 
he s roppec1.. 
!t;9t &9fA' All .kill.d or a.ai-akilled ' .... 1. help aha11 re.el" 
a 0.. Ee alalllua rate tor teaa1 • • OmaG .. labo~ aa4 &hall b. pal4 
aooordine to tbe rat. sOheaula .a'abllahe4 tor temal. help. "'0 
femal •• are u.4 OD work, some of whloh .b.aa been performed in the 
past 'bJ mal •• , the rat. shall be established tor the t_al. to 
lnclude a proper or.41t tor the sk11l 1nvol'fe4. In suoh oues, 
the a1D1mwa rate tor semi-skilled female helP wUl not be leaa 
thall exi.tire rat •• tor th1.8 ola.aifioation at eaoh plant. 
S$O~ie 'I, Salaried for_A who are exempt froa the Wage aa4 
lOul" .w Shall not work on Jobal regularl,. p81"torme' by. AOurlJ-
pa14 operaitora, e.xeept tbat th.,. mar asslat at ti_8 provi4e4 
,her 40 Dot work 11101'8 thaD t ... nt,. per oent ot the ga&l8 time. 
'!bis 40es not apply- to gans leac1era or worldns tolWleA. 
, 
§loti¥! I.. laplC)J'es, not to axceect tbl'S. t') at eaob pl&Ot, WAO 
are e\i'te4 or appoiatea to a tull-t~ p081t1on with tbe UDioa, 
upon proper notioe t ahall be ,_te4 • le... of abaenoe, without 
pa1, aot to exceed th. life 0 thill .'r .... At, 811 d, UPOll one (1) 
week" notioe ot their desire to again return to work tor tbe 
companJ' aball 'be plaoe' QpOA tIleir job ," ... lous17 h814, 01' ODI 
ot equa P8J. without 10S8 ot sea10rlt1'_4 p:rovided tbt,. &1'8 
phT81oa1lJ' t1t and oapabla to pertoN ttl. work. 
SI9~if'~tUa1on notioe8 •• ,. be poatea OR cl •• lpated bulletin 
boar IA the plant, albJeot to the appl'oYal ot the 8 .. s-rlnten4ert 
a. to Golltenu. 
6.l£IY n 
§la&2rla'l 
1. One or .more .eniorlty dl",lelone shall be eet up. EmploJ1l8l'lt 
.hall be 1nte~.hanpabl. bet ••• the sa.aca witA1n eaett. tld.lo».. 
2. Senior1t1 shall be followedl 
a. Ia... 1'."\1.\1011 ot IUS_ tQ determine who mall be la14 
ott in the -.niorlt, 41 vl.1oa. 
b. In .ehil'lnl. to._.r .. »1.,. •• wUl be put baok \0 work OIl 
t.tt.e baal. of a.morlt,. 1n their reap.ot1 ...... .D1ol'lty 
41...s.alona. p.rov14e4 tU7 are qaa11t1e4 tor tb.e ~ob "hio11 
la opell. 
o. Tb8 .1'10,.. haviac the a.at .enloe 1A the 4epartJlUtllt 
.111 be oo.naidera4 tor prGllOtlOA .en a .aoano,. oooura 
wltlUD. the ba:rplAue UDitl p.odelea, h ...... r, that the 
.. p101e'a ab11it7 to 40 tae work .a .el1 .a ~ better 
tban other oand1dat... 1118 reaula:rlt7 in atten.dano •• 
puotU8l.1 t1. au .,..loal 0 ""1 tlon ..,. •• 11 3ws tit)' 
meAaC.-ent .eleGtlA ..... ,lore wlth les8 serYlo. tbr the 
vaGanoy_ 
3. Seniorit1 shall be gaae4 on .ervl08 1n the pleAt oporatiDs 
dopartmenQ. Aotual tlme on the pqroll will be aoowaulat04 1Jl 
.eter.m1ning employe'. total .eniority .ervioe, sUbJeot to pro-
.,iaions ~ pal'aara,ph 1. 
8 
4. A probation&17 per104 of tAbt, tao) daT. of aco_alat.' .01'-
.lce .hal.l &p»17 1n un. ea.. ot ea.h new uplo18 4ur1.Dg _loh ho 
shall be oonsidered a teaporarr emplOJ'e and may be la1d ott wlth-
out reterenoe to .eniorit,. Tbere is no obligation to reh1re 
e Uc b. emplOJ'e •• 
5. Japlcra• transferred trom OBI senior1t, d1vi8ion to another 
carry tb.U _.10r1t7 wlth them 11' the se:n1.oe in th. new 4iv-
lsion azo •• 48 slx months. Until tbeA servloe oouata 1a ~ or18-
inal .enlority 41 v181oa. Thi. eloe8 not apply .eM all .. ploy. 
is lai4 ott in a @ens reduo.tloa and t.bon uaplo,..d 1n anotaer 
senlor1ty d1v1s10n. No employ. mar be permanent17 transterred 
wi t11o,,' the 8JQ101e·. OOD"l1t. . 
6. D"1 emplOJ'e wi. t11 two year8 or lIore at a.lority .enioe ahall 
have plant seniority, and he mq not bo la14 ott UIltilthe super-
inten4ent .a per.oAu11 satlsfl04 hi.elf t.bazo 18 DO Job a.al1-
able tor hlm aD4 approy.. the layoff. 
7. The .8.10r1t7 ot aD eaploJ'G ab.all be 0011ll1deH4 bro". all 
rights torteltact. aD4 ther~ 18 JlO 01»11 .. ,1oa to rehlre "ell .. -
a. Toluatarl17 1 ...... tha •• "108 ot th. Oompa.,. or la 
cliMberse4 tor oause. 
b. 'all. to return to work .l1eJl reoaUe4 or O&lUlot .. 100-
ate4 atter reasonable etfort on the part o~ the OompaD7. 
In lnoreaaing workins toroe8 aooor41Ds to senlor1ty. 
eaplOY'e. la14 ott wl11 be not1fied b7 tb.e pre.ent meth04 
of oontaG't or by tel8sr... or H81.'el'.4 letter, at 
t.bel.. la8t kaown adUe.. an4 ther 11111 be expeot.d to 
report aa 411'8ote4. 'anure to 40 alO shall torteit thel 
senlor1t,. rights. Bowever. in 0... ot iDab1l1ty to ao 
so and .apOJ'l 1 .. 41ate not1tioation to tJte ComPanF of 
th18 tact. they wl11 be glvea tlY. a4cU.'ioul clays. 
o. Baa been out of emplO1JBe"t .b;r tile COJIpaDJ tor a pt 1'104 
ot t"elv. months or loqer. 
B. In or~.r to facilitate the settlement ot disputes on the 
question of seniority between _ploY8s. the C()mpan1 wUl suppll 
the Union representatives wlth the necessary information from the 
employment records any time 1t 11 neofu'Ja8.rr. 
9. The above pollor 18 not to be retroactive. the exist1ng 8en-
10r1t'1 l1at to remain t he same a. it ls at prese.Dt. 
Am:1U!D 
',se. 
SIO~lii ~t Tbe .sse rates now in ett •• t shall oontinue in ettaot t ron ou the perl04 ot this COD tract exoapt aa pro.14e4 in th1a 
art101e and 1n Artiole ,x, Seotion 3. 
Be0alM ~to III aooor4a.noe w1t. the Direot1 .. 01'4.1" of th. Nat10n-
al ar La r Board 1n th1s ca8e. dated r.bruatT 9, 1943, the 
part1e. asr... . . 
..'1'0 nesot1ate an, fntraplant Inequalitie. whloh ItUrf .xts' 
betwe.n Wa!e rate. tor 1ndI,14uale aDd between Job cla8-
.lfioations in contorman.e with the Boar4 pollol •• in 
thia r8sa!'d, using the prooedure .et forth In Afticle 
III, .titl.4 !tOrt ...... hoe.clue, .. of thls contraot. 
b. To nesotiate anT 1Dequalitlea whioh maf,exist In.as-
Hte. between planta, in cl1ff.rent localltle' which rep-
re ••• t md1t •• t inJustio •• , using the proo.,4ure set toltb 
beglnn1D8 with the ,1tth step ot .Arttcl. III. entitled 
·Ort.vall_ Pl'ooe4u.re," aubjeot to re,,1_ 'bJ the Natton-
a1 War 'La bar 'Soard. 
Any 1BequaJ.ltr adjustment .ma4e uader tne pl'o"ls1ona ot parqrapb.e 
a. aDd b. ot this .eotion 01' thi. AIr.emant ahall be retroaot1ve 
to A~st 20, 1942, prorlde4 lt 18 presented. not later than 1.1)-
ruarr 1, 1944_ 
Slo3C'ft 3a Fl va oents (5st) per hour additional compensation will s. pa lor 'WOrk ~rtormed between the hours ot • P.14. and 0 A.Ii., 
exoept, 111 tho.. plante "bere tbe 1'080181" starting time 1a at'ar 
'1 A.II •• in .hloh case the adclltlona1 oomrnaatlon w111 be paid 
tor the hours worked betw_ 'I P ••• · .4 A.M.. Tb.1a .111 be r.-
troaot1 •• to November 1, 1948. 
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hRTICL!VII~ 
V!c!tlont 
Vacation eligibility requirements are ba •• d upon aocumulated ser-
vice. EVe1'1 employ. beoomes eligible for Taoation tor the 
fIRST Trn .... upon 
the c~l"lOD of QD8 full year Gil tb. parroll ot aco~ulat.4 .er 
.,ioe ('.8 oalendar 48,..) t pl'o.,ide4 tha t ttl. _moe record sh<Wta 
the employe has not been ott the payroll at aJ11 one time tor aore 
than thirt,. (SO) conaeoutlTe .,.., &lA4&78 and. holidays inoluclecl, 
durlngthe entire perl04 whl1e accumulating thia oredit tor 
service; 
OR 
the oompletion of 500 48.78 on the payroll, SUll4a78 and ho11day, 
1nclu4e4~ durlng the t.ely. m.onth. t.m.diately pre.MiAs the date 
when hi. tirat vaoation beglaa. 
Employe. who bay. r ••• 1.-4 thelr tirst vaoatlon are thereatter 
eligible to reo.lY. 8ubsequent annual Yaoatlons, the lensta or 
Whioh wlll d8p8JlC1 upon the l_nath Of thelr aooumulated. 8enloe aa 
upon tbell" •• x.. 
OIiE we.k'. ftoation, aMual1T. Wltil u elDploye'. aecUllUlate 
.ervic. equals tive years. 
TWO weeks' vacat ion. ulUlall1 t thereatter untll a female em-
plore'. aooumulated serYi .. equals tifteen )"ears and a male 
.. loye' •• emee equals twent:r yeare. 
THRX:S ... elal' 'Yacation, ann •• 111 thereatter. 
Onl., aotual tlme oft the payroll 18 to be consider.' in oc:aputlq 
a.ni •• ter ftoatloc purpose.. . 
It an employe qualifie. tor vacat100 but leaves the servioe tor 
any rea.oa, be will. re.ume the ... statu. it he ls later re-em-
played, regardless ot ho\" long an interval. may hEl," elapsed. How-
everi he may not be giVen any Yaoation atter his re-employment unt! he haa a~ln met the requirements tor flr8t vaoation. 
11 
f~ employ. eligible tor vaoation who is laid oft because of a re-
duction ~ his gang shall be alla.ed pay tor the vacation for 
whioh he had qUalifled. 
Unexercised vacation privilege. are torteitad it aD employe Y01-
untnrilT quite or 1s disoharged trom service tor oaQs.~ 
Employee are eIltitled to reoel" their vacation pay in sa'f'an •• it 
they 80 request. 
Vaoation par shall be t1sured on the basis of fort7 (4.0) houre 
base rate PaT per week, exoept in the case of those employe. who 
are not subjeot to the torty-hour l1mttatioa. These are to be 
paid on the basts or their normal work week. 
ARTIOL3 IX 
. .-
MNmS!!M"!~ 
'l'he mana~ment of the plants and. the direot1on ot the working 
force, inolwting the ript to hire. suspend, or disoharge tor jnet oaUse to 8.88ign to jobS, to transfer employes wltbln the 
plant, to inorea.e and decrense the working to~o.t to determine 
produ.cts to be h.endled t produoed f 01' manufactured, the sohedules 
of produotlO1l. and the methods. processes, and means ot produo-
tion or handling. exoept as otherwise hereinbefore provided tor, 
is vested oxolusively in the OOEpaDJ provided thi. w111 not be 
ueed tor tbe purpose at dlsor1mlnatlon aga1nst any employe or 
the Union. 
~otlqA tl. It the highest oourt havIng jurisdIction in the matte 
at Ita f nal 4$01810n interprets any aPplioable law ot the Un1ted 
State. or the states in which plants covered by thIs agreement 
are 10oate4 in a manner so aa to bring any provision or seotion 
ot this agreement Into oonfliot with suoh law, such contlictins 
pro'f'ls1on 01' sectlon ot thie asr.ement, and SUoA provlsioJ'l or 
seotion alone. shall then be open tor further negotiations be-
tween the parties hereto tor the purpose ot reconol1ing the oon-
flicting prOVision or section with the said law as 80 interpreted 
12 
$§Otten i, hbere more tavorable oonditions exist in plants COY-
era! by this agre~~ent such conditions shall remain unohanged. 
No emp~o1e 01' the Union shall be unfavorably affeoted by the 
signing 01' this agreement. 
Sect.ion 3, This contraot sllall take etfeot as at 41.U8ust 20, 
I§42, exoept as otherwise provided by the order ot the National 
'Nar Labor Board issued rebrunrr 9 t 1943, in this caae, and shall 
remain in e.tfect until dUCllst 11, 1~43, and tram. year to yoar 
thereafter, subjeot to reopening bf either party on written 
not 10emailed.atleaat thirty (30) days prior to "-\\l8ust 11 of 
any ,ear. ?rovi4ed that either party may reopen the provisions 
ot this oontraot pertaining to wases or wage rates once durin& 
II oontraot year, on written notioe mal1ed at lea at thirt)" (30) 
days prior to the date on whloh it 1s requested tbat negotiation. 
oommence. 
EXHIBIT B 
'16B 
Sa:Ie &II ,nnoaa .e_at. 
SeoUga h h orele&- to 8eo~n tbe 1 .. &-..... p&-oduotloJl whieA 
.111 r.. t trom sr •• ter bar..oay bet.... .o~.~ and emplorers 
and 1a tJ:ae IDte,,8' at lnor .. s.' ooopeatloa b.'.e .. Ul0D 04 
......... ,. "blob. M_ot 8xla' ntb.OU\ a atabl ..... reaponalbl. 
uf.OIl. the panlea hereto _ .... toUows • 
.All _10,-.. who. 00. lfaroh 9. 1'''' ta&-o _bel'S ot tho Ua10a 
in g004 atan41n& In aooorctanoe with 1t. ooastltutloa a • ..,-la •• 
8114 all 8JlJ1ores who beoo.. _bar. ano&- 'hat ctat. aball, a. a 
00841t10D of .ap1.,..t, _lataiD thelr _.bUehlp 10. th. t1D.1oa 
1D 1004 .twiD. tor the duetleD ot .. e oolleotlYo acre_at 1a 
wbloh th1. proYialon, 1. lnoorpor.ate4. 
The traloa .hall, 1mM41ately atter til. ator •• del 4ato. tum-
lsb. the Oc:ap8Jl1 wlth a a_crl ... 11., ot It. "-.1'. In 8004 
ataD41a& .. ot tbat tate. 
'rhe 'Ualoa, 1'. ottlcers. .4 a_Mrs • .bAll aot lDt1a14ate o&-
ooerc • ..,10,... lnto 301D1Da tho V.loa or oOllt1aulAs their .... 
bor.hip ther.ln. 
It a 41apu.ta arl ..... to whether aa .. loya (1) ... a ..... 
bel' of th •• 1011 GO the tate .p.oltl •• abar •• 01' (a) .a. at1ll1-
.. '.4 or 008&-oe& &vlAs tbe 1I-4a7 ••• .,. pe&-l04 lato 301A1nc th. 
VAloa 01' ooatLD1l1Aa hla __ el'aA1p Uiare1a. .011 41.,u'e aay be 
."ba1tte4 tor .et.ra1aatlOA -1 a.o. utitUratol' la •• JIl8IIAer pH-
Yla04 ..,. o.t .. aot ot the .Partie.. " ... 4e.l.10A of the arblt"a'o!' 
shall. be tina! an4 ltla41D& upoa the .I8 nle •• 
It .. 41.put. arl... .. to ••• b.er .. eapl..,. (I) ba. tall •• 
to aalAtaia Jd.. .a.hlll, 1a tile val08 1a g004 atu41na atter 
the atoreaa14 date, 01' (a) wa. lAt1a14atect or 0-081'0.& 1I1to 301a-
1118 the Valon .tter the .tor ... 14 tate. Buoll 41.put. -7 'be •• ,-
Id. tteet tOI' a.'erml.natlO1l 'by ell a .. bl'l'atol' 1a tao .M.f.lJlel' fl'O,,1484 
b7 the ooat.ra.' of tile P. 1'\1... Tile de.lalon ot t.be arb tft.tOI' 
ahall b. fUel .4 bln41q upon ,.. panl ••• 
1 
'1'be "'OOIIPaDJ'. tor 8&14 eaployea t shall 4duot trom tb.e t1ra' 
pa, Of •• oll 1l00tll tile Ualoa du .. tor tbe preo.4188 IAOlltll aa4 p 
1't1,. reAlit th. su. to the dUll' 4881pate4 ortlo.%' ot the Un1on. 
Tlle 1Dl tlatlOJl tee ot ,.... Union .hall b. 484uct84 'by the Ooapdf 
aM rem1tt • .." to tile 4ul1 c1 .. 1pate4 ottl0.r ot the U.1oa 1a til • 
.... •• nner as 4ue. oo118.t1oa. 
Sell. .. pre.,lou ape .. a'. 
!eStILl, ¥111td'J'Sam.e. Aa -pl0J'8 who lea.e •• po.1t108 
Oie1- lian a t.1'oalT ... '0 _'81' aUlt .. ,. ser.loe muSer tIla 
Selaotl ft Be mo. AOt, or to enllat In th. arae4 tor... of ttl. 
t1nltel Sta'-a 01' 1D tb.. aeno •• Ie. 01'0 •• , tui .. WOl'14 War II, 
1. ellg1'1. tor tIt.. be.etlt. of the JIll1taZ7 poll07 1t .. : 
A. Pr __ t. a .anltloate of llOllOl'allla 41.obal'p. 
I. App11e. tor rein.tat __ t wltll1n: 
... eo...,.. tl'OIl the tate of ll1. 41 ..... rge trOll .otl .. 
aUlt817 ..... 1... or 
b. 10 4ap att.!' rel ..... tre. hoapltU1zatlO11 lt suoll 
ho.pltUl .. 'lon bH41atel7 tollow. tile date of 
11111'-17 Ala.AU •• eac1 4oe8 AO' oODt1aae aore tIuIa 
OIl. rear to11ow1Ds •• a 41 ••• rp. 
The a.lorlt7 •• tabl.181lecl b1 tbe •• -p101 .... 111 be ,1'0-
t.ot •• 1 ••• , 'taeape.t 1D 'lie .... 4 .enloe •• 111 b. ore41te4 •• 
• a"l_ with _a Ooap .... ,. tor •• 'era1A1ag tU1 eap1.,..' ••• l11orlt,._ 
Tbe •• .. ,101 •• wl11 b. glY88 ore4lt tar war .er.l0. In determin-
iDS ,be applloatloa of .a •• 'loa aDd .1okae.. pol181... It 1. 
taDderetood tbat .80 _pl.,.. wW be paIlteA ... 6 ... tlO11 '8'1 tor ,1_ 
ap."t 1J'l .ar ""1 ... 
A r.'urA1.Da .etera aoaoabl,. tl ••• upcl, who lett the am-
pler C1I Swlft • Ooapa.D7 to eate,.. aUltU7 •• J"91.. 18 t .pOD ~aa 
proper apJ,11 •• tloD, to be otter.A: 
A. Hi. tormer poaltloa or OIl. our,-1aC a rate equal to or 
alto... the rate 111 .tteot at the ,PreHnt t1a. OIl h18 
former p081tloa; 
Or, 
it tbe seniority po11o.r or hia physloal GonAltloa 40 
not pemit thi8, 
B. Another position tor whioh his .en1ority and abilit7 
maT qualltr Jda. 
a 
Veteran. wao !etVA wi'h phpioal handloap. w111 be 81V. 
the __ re-emplOJ'Mnt, opponWl1tS. .. u other vetel'dS, aact it i. 
understood that thoee not qua11tle4 to peJlfo_ their replar Joll 
lIay be plaoed on 'W01'lr: whioh th., an pb1sloal.l7 able to ».tora 
without 1oa8 of .. D1ority. 
68tl;eH III 
Ur'-Dlft iln'j'D 
It 1. &8I'ee4 the .... 1'. of tae V.lon .., el .. , 01' eppolAt 
their .hop atftal'4a trOll aao.aa the .plO1s. to baD41e 11"1 ...... 0 •• 
and to attend sri ......... 'iDs- with tbe OampaDJ'. ae.lIDate' 
repre.entatl... tar tbe parpo.. at ._ttl1n8 .., sa4 all 41&,ute. 
aa prov1484 tor h.rein. 
Shou14 41ft_Nno.. 8.1'1.. 'Dew ... the Vnioll or 11;s _.ben 
oel the OQlPall7 •• to t.be -~f a.D4 .. plio at 1 Oft of th... pro-
Ti.iOD. ot ap_At. *ere a 'be ao .'ria, alow-dOWD, .\0,-
pace of wolie, 01' 8a8pe.81_ taeMOt Oil tbe pan ot the VBoa or 
ita .aben ..,10ye4 \)1' t" OOllpU7. 01' loolcout QD the J8n ot 
the Ocapa.ll1. _'il .t'el' ... eame.' ettoi't has 'be_ ate to 
•• ttle all.uob matter. ~.41ata17 lA tha tollowlAi maane~ aD4 
ordeS-. 
71rat' The _ploy. should tlrat take the questlon up wi tn 
hi. for_an. The .pl07e liar 'be aooampaaie4 by the 
Ualon repre.entati ••• 
58ooncl: In the e ... ' no oODelus1on 1s rea.hed tae _ploye 
-7 be aOG(IIlp&l'11ed by his repre8eJltatlve ..... n pre· 
aentlDg ttle q .. stloa to t.be 4191810.1'1 superintendent. 
Thira: It the oa.. 18 DOt .8't184. tben the _ploy. .., be 
aoe_pard.a by hia repre.entatin when presuta& 
the q.atlon to tAe SUperlAtende.t of \.be plant. 
T.a 11'008 •• 1111 ot arleT.... a the tlret \br •• at • 
• .ball not exe •• 4 tea (10) 4a,.. 
JOUl',tu It tJle 06 •• .baa aot beea •• ttle", it shall be pre-
.ente4 to a srie9anoe oomm1tt.e oaapos •• of not 
mOl'8 tl:laD tbr •• UAlon rep resentat! ye.. twoot whioh 
are employee ant .b&.,e been de.i&nate4 by the Un.ioJ" 
The.e mea_8ra .ball .. et with th8 designatet ~­
Itt.e appolnted by the Company, not to 8xoee4 three 
in AWlhr. tor tae pupose of •• ttllaa the arl • .,an08 
nfth: In the e ... ent 'bat, -.14 partl.a tall to :reaoh .. 4 •• -
laloa both t.b.e Oc:aPfIA1 &A4 tile Grievance.Oom.m1ttee 
baYe 'be rl8ht to oall on the General Superintendent 
ot tbe CompanT or hia d.alenated representatl ... e or 
.repnaen.tatlY •• _4 try iaterAatloaal reprea.ta-
1;1 ..... ot tile VAloa \0 a •• lat 11l tile aettl_eat ot 
UJ' 41aptlte at t_ pluta 
Blnlu In t.be eYeDt ,tat no 4 .. ialoa 1a reaoheA in the 
tlra' ttYe atep •• elt.ber j)flrtJ' JIQ' retell' till. 81'1 • ., • 
.... to Obarl0. O. OreS.IT, as aJ'bltrator. _oae 
4eo181on ahaU 'be final aDd bl.lldlqupon the partie 
Whee a .ettl .... ' la 81'1'1.,.4 at. at any atasa ot the.e pro-
oedure., auob a 4e.lalOJl a.b.all be tlau and blad1Da. 
Oaa .. Dot .ettled 1. tlle tlra' and a •• ol14 atepa aut 'be ,,,..-
aentea in wrlt1 ... 
In th. tira, two ".pa, the U.loa "pr •• eAtati .... muat be aA 
employe ot the Coapaa,. ul ... th1Al ahall b. 1a OODtli.t w1ta an 
8atabl1ab.e4 praotl •• now in etteot. The tlt.tlT atlt"'ori .. " 1JA1oa 
repre •• nt.'1 ... hall haw,,'_ rlcb.t to .,lalt the depart_ents at t 
plant U OOIlPaDI wlth the 8",erl.otell4eJlt of the plant or .bJ.a rep-
reaen\at1.,e tor tbe parpoae of ia ••• tl .. t1nc a arleYaD08 at,er It 
haa reach... tbe tlllr4 ate». 
mIUD: 
Wp£lfM8 iR9a:,.- Wi££1!! 
§tot1QBI ~ 1&4 II 
Same .. prenOU8 acre .. at. 
fiGf'd' The Cqm.p~ ,,&hilt... to .aeA "aular eaplOJ"tt at 
au t "7-.1x (n) hou. t ptq 1a e.e" week of .p10,..... ftb-
3 •• ' to tbe following rulea tor a1111_111t" 
1. Except.a .bere1nattel' plO'fld.d. aU aourl1-pal4 ampl."... 
"ar. IWll'antae4 th1rtr-alx (36) AOQra' pay in •• elaI wa_ 
the, are pre.ent eaoh 4&7 tor the tull tt.e worked ., 
the sane 1Il .. hlGh t.be., ar. employ ••• 
a. An exoeptlOl1 to the abo .... rule occurs in •••••• ot 
sa ... hired O.D a 4aT baai. aa4 aormal17 proy141q em-
plOJAeJlt tor a pelot of le88 than s1x (0) ooue.utl". 
wOI'k1ng days: exampl. ••• oured hide take-up. 81'1OW .hOy-
el.n. aupplr unload.r., at •• 
3. An eaplo18 who 18 abs.' fl'OII 1101'£ 011 8111 4&r that M. 
pDa works ahaU have h1a thln".s1x (361 hOUl'a guaran-
'.e redo.oe4 by the AWlbel' ot hour.· t.ba t the lUI workea 
on the 4a,. When Jle .... ab .. nt. . 
,. An emplOTe who 18 taraJ' or la 8xouae4 tro. work tor 
pan of a 4ay tor all pel'.onal :re.S0A8 aball have hi. 
tl11rt,.-81x ('I) hour perut.. retu.... bf t.b.e aUllber 
ot Dour. of .. ork .. blah be .1 ••• 4 'F au.. .b •••••• 
I. AD employe who la Mp~o,..4 atter the tirat· of the pay-
roll ,...It s.ball be ...... t •• 4 tIlat traotloa ot thirt,.-
au (36) 1I.oua w1l1Gh tlw _.bar of da,.a rema1nln, ot 
the· payroll .... t 1a ot six ,,). 
6. Jlo ... plOJ'e •• U b. laid ott untll the end of the .l>q-
roll .... Ie. ul ... the IU& ha. _4e thirty-six (36' 
lunare at tl_ of •• ctuotloa or els. paid tor tb.1ny-e1x 
(a6) hours. 
"I. Tlae .,p110& tloa ot ta. thll'tJ'-alx. (I.) _0.&1' paru' •• 
Qal1 lie tile .... 1a holl4a7 .. eka .a all othel'a. 
1."1 .... -4 1& 
ABTIU V 
IbG a_a.",. 
§tft1o; ~. "pl01a. r.qull'84 to .. ork aor8 tbaD tlv8 (5) ean •• o-
• .. oure 111 thout a .meal pel'l04 8u11 'I. GOlIpeaaatedat ODe 
anel one-halt (li) t1Ma the raltllar rate ot pq tor aU tiae 
wor_4 in .XO.88 ot t1 ve (IS) AOU. Qatll • meal pel'104 1. putea 
~1 the oamp&l17. BBploye. w11l be 00.814e1'8d .s being requ1red 
to work unle •• other arrall8"ents bave beeD made with tn. depart-
r~-------I 
., 
.ent atewa.rd in the oase ot a El'oup or w1th an indivldual 1.Il the 
oas. 1I1vo1.,1n8 an individual. _10,. •• requlred to work aore 
tban ti.e OS) oonsecutive hours atter the 1"11'.' meal .,erlo4 wUl 
be furnished a. meal by tbe Oompany and be allowed. t1me ott wltll 
P"TI aot to exoeed twenty (ao) minute. tor suoll meal perl04 • 
• Pl.oy4t8 _App' ln .ontintlou operatlona ahaU b •• xeapt fl'OJl 
thls parags.-aph but shall 'be entitled to at lunob on oaBJa.D7 
t1ll •• 
§I.Slgnl I. I. i· lAd I. 
Same as prevlous ape_n'. 
81,,1:10" All .kill.4 01' ... i-skille. t ... l. belp abell reo-
e •• a va t.be a1nllawa rate tor teal. uaJdlle4 1_01' and shall 
be pail aooording to the sobe4ulea. rate establlahed for temale 
help.' It temale .pl0J'88 are &88110.4 to jobs pr •• 10\181y per-
tor_4 bT _1. emplo,e. t they .all be pa14 the Qpt 0.,.4 male 
rate. It 1a asraect that work w1.U ,bet ".len_a to 1"e.raal ••• whioh 
was tor_I'll' perto •• a. by .u. attar l' haa been o.banpd 80 1t 
w111 be oanpamble w1 th other work performed by female. t~ .ma.D¥ 
,.ean in the paat. BOllrly rat.. of pq tor 8.h work shall haY8 
the ~ ratl0 to the womea'. uaak1l1e4 rat. as the rate pa14 
men beto1'8 the job waa alte"4 ltu to t.be male unald.Ue'" rate. 
§.!tlgBI ~. ,§. IQ4 2. 
Saae .. phYl0U asre.ent• 
ft"itl IQ IheIl 8.,10)" •• are ah.nt OA acoo .. ' of 41 .. bl11t1 
•• oa .ID ••• or aoa-oomp •••• bl. aool4eDt aaa when .~ob abaeD-
••• ea' iIl.lr •• tlau.tloa aN atlPpo~.4 " aoo.pta'ttl ... 41oal 
.... lI.u.. pan .ase p.,...at. aaan b. _4. baaed Oft la.ngth ot 
8.mo. aeoord1..ng to th. toll_in, _hadul., 
Aba.A •• au. to aleta ••• or AOD-eamp ... abl. aoo14.nt. 
Sern. oe req \lire« • • • • • • • • 
Waltinl perlod • • • • • • • • 
Amount ot p.yae. • • • • • • 
• • .1 to 9 ,.ars -- on. w.ek. 10 7_" aD4 .p .... nOD •• 
• • .OD .... balt wal88. 
Part wapa are to be ocaputea 
on a bas10 work W_ ot 40 
houra. 
6 
'" Extent of paJment • • • • • • • • • Two weeks t halt \Vagee tor 
eaGh 78ar of oontlnuoua .er" 
vioe durins 8JJ.7 ourrent 12-
month period. 
~egtloR :if L .... of ab •• ac8 (w1'110\1t PaJ') ""oa4 r.IQl. ... ftoa-
tloa to.W on an eapl01e 111 entitled.,. be 81"antect tor coed 04 
suttlo1.,.t rea.em, on the basia of tlle length ot oontlnuoua 8er-
.,108 aa toUow.. ' 
Lea .... of 
LlP'Sa at 11£1101 A\t!P., 
Und.r 5 ,.ear. • • • • • • e e' • • • <) • • • • 
OYer I .a4 Q84er 10 rear. • • • • • • • • • • 
OVer 10 and under 15 years ••••••••• 
O.er II ,.e.!8 .•.... . . . . . . . . . . 
a .... ka 
1 lIOAtil 
2 lLOatU 
3 month. 
Leave at abaenoe will not be erantea tor the purpose ot allowlnl 
an .,10)'$ to take &Bother poal tloa t~orarU1. t17 out DeW 
worle, or 1'8ntve into lI\la1ne •• tor hJJaselt. 
WIyn; 
ftA*orl~l 
1. Seaiorlty ab.all. be '.'.rmo." " 1ensta of 8ery1oe QD. 
the plaat a.a4 1n the depart.ll .. t. All. plant .er'9'108 wUl be aoo-
waul.teA 1a de'.maus plut _ .. 10r1t7_ &ernoe 111 the depart-
_a' •• t 'btl oont1nuou 1a .e,e.1n1q departJdnt •• B1orlt1 exo-
ept wa_ the' aer.1o. le 1n'errGp'te4 due to a layoff. .. 18.1ott 
trallltel' or t_porarr t1'8Jl.tel', 1a whioh e... l' dall b. aoowa-ul.,.d. 
a. Dapal'tlMllt a.D4 plu' •• 11101'1'7 of e.oA .,10141 eUll 
r.a1a a. heretofore ape .. upon. Departll.e. and p18.1lt •• n1orlt7 
ot eaoh aaplO1e s.ball be fuat. • .b.ed to the lJdoa. 
I. busters are ma4., 
. , 
a. Aa .. result ot lUll "Aue'loa. The employe lD. t.bi. 
e .... bas the saleh' of _plO1Mnt ewer anothel' em-
ploye ot le.& plant •• rvloe. This is known a. a 
"larott tranater." 
I 
, 
b. A8 a result ot pl'OIlotlon or some otber reason or 
neoes.lty ot the buslness an employe 1s moved trom·· 
one department to another. This is known 88 a "4e-
partm.t transter" and may be el tber "perlJaoent" or 
"teapol'lU7. " A p.:maneAt transfer reqUire. tbe 
ap-eement of the .ploye to the sove in ,..1 t1n&. 
otherwi.. 1 t 1. t..,Oftl7. 
4. Depart ... t .ealorlt, aball be tollo ... 1n laDl re4 .. tiou 
Plant senior It,. .. all be toll.e" 1& .e.ra1nug which employe. 
shall be la14 ott tr(1lJl the p18llt. 
5. Former emplOTes Shall be put 'btlok to work aoo0l"41ng to 
their .enlor.1t7 • 1 ••• , emplo,reawlth tae lOBse.t service will be 
employed. betore employes having le88 servloe, provided tbeT are 
qualitied. tor the Job wAioh ia open. 
e. Proaotlona shall 'be _de aooording to department awn-
lorit,.. pro'f'14ed the eapl."..-. abl1it7 to do the work a. well as 
other oudldat ••• his re,uJlarit,. in attendance. punotual1t7. aAd 
pb.Jsioal ooD41.tion alao .Utle 1Wa to a4ftJlOttlleAt. The foreman 
shall adY ls. the d.partmen t st..ward ot 4J17 ftoanoy ac.d state who 
is be1.l1« a.signed to t.be 30b. 
"., lIII,loy ••• when tra.tUlterred trOll one department. to an-
otber wl'hiD tae barsa1nlna walt, allan retas.n allot thelr .er-
vl .. tor .eniority purposes in the d epartmant from whlch th.,. 
were 'raDaterre" Wltl1 tbetftllate .. bee.... permue.at.. In the 
oaao of • pel'll8l1811t transter. t1lle sput in the new "opart11ellt 
up '0 ais raonths betore tbe tr •• ter beoan.. 18 rmanent will be 
ored1ted in the new departm_t·1n determining a.pan_.I1t aen-
~d_. . 
8. A pztobationaJ7 per104 ot t1l1ny '"0) cta,.. ot aoowaulat •• 
• 8nl08 81lall 'be required ot each .11.. -ploy- turing .. .bioh be . 
ah&U be 00l181etere4 .. teap01'&1"1 eap107e an4 .,.. be la1d ott w1t h-
out reterenoe to Hn1ol'it,.. There i. DO oblip.tiOD to rehire 
8uoh .,l07e •• 
•• Tbe aenlor1t,. ot a.a eap10ye • .ball be oOD81dered brokeD, 
aU riCh's tortelted. and there 18 no obl1catiOll to aMre wben 
b.e-
a. Voluntar11y 1 ...... the .ervloe of t.be Oo.rapaAJ' or 1. 
41.oharaed tor •• u ••• 
8 
J). lalla to return to work whell reoa11ed or OanAot be 
l008t.4 .. tter :reasonable effort on the part of the 
Ocapa.tq'. In inor.uina working torc." aoocrdtna to 
eenlor1t,., 8.10,.. laid ott will ~ notified by t.u 
present _tbod ot contaot, or br telegram, or real ... 
tered letter, at their last· known address.t, and the" 
w111 be expeoted to report aa direoted. 'aUue to 
40 80 ahall to~.lt t!leu •• 10r1t,. richts. Bowever. 
iD oa.. at ,1nabUt t,. to do 80 _d upon 1mJIle41ate no-
tifioation to tlb.e Ca.p&Il7 of th18 taot. tAG,. wl11 be 
81 .. 11 tlv. add1tional ..,.. . 
o. Baa been out of e.ployment 'by the Coa»a..DY tor a pet 1'-
104 ot twe1" months or loncer. 
10. In or4el' to taoUitate the.ettl_ent ot d1aptte_ on 
the question of •• nioritT between eraploree, the Oo-,paJlF ,,111 eqp-
pIT the t1Jl101l repr ... n.tat1vee wltlltb.e neoeah.J.T 1ntormat1o.u frca 
the _,l)10J'lH,D.t r.Gorda an,. tlJae 1t 1s ne"."a17 • 
11. The above poll07 18 no .. to be retroaot1v •• 
dULl PI 
!UtI 
The pUt1 •• qr •• tbat .n. wap rate. now 1A .tteot aWl OOl1t1».-
ue 1n .tteo' WltU AuaWlt 11, 194f, exoept aa otherwi •• prOY14.ct 
in tala AJltlole all! 1J'1 .. \rtlo.J,.8 .AI, aeotioD 8. 
ID oomp1lanoe with Section 4 ot the SQppl .... tur D1r •• tl .. OJ'4el' 
ot l"e1mlal7 80, 1945, t Jae 11&n1 .. ha .... ma48 tAe tollowlq aar •• -
_.t whioh oorreota and aclJusta aD7 a.n4 all wag. rat. inequal-
1ti •• or llJAlqultl_ oo .... r ••• aa14 ~pl .... ta17 D11'80t1"8 01'4 • ., 
'1'ha t an ave rap ot 8_ per hou.r be pald '0 the -p1.,... 1n the 
bal'sa1n1na uD1 ta at. eaoh of tae plata oovere' by the Ha.'.r 
Afl' ..... betw •• the pani •• , e._pt til. Beub.ott )?aok1Jl. Oorapt.AJ 
p "' at .... llYlll.. '1'.D..H..... "'ro .. ot1.... to """halT I, 1"1. 
s.o. 11\..... .hall be ma.40 ett •• tl"e '" aMias 8tJ to e .. oh auth.~ 
01'1 ... 30b rate or by 41.trlbutlq 011 .. pIGt by plant baal. 
hourl,. .&88 rat.·1nor ..... 1ft aJlOuta to be aeterm1ne4 betwo. 
the partie ... 4 whioh ..,. b4l peateI' or ._e.118r tbaA ast on til. 
1D41vl4ul rate. ''tNt shall oOllStltut. aD ••• race aDlOW1t ot 2; 
per hoar 1DOl'eUe.t .aoh plan._ 
,1ft ... U (tS\t) per hour additional oompensation will be pa1d tor 
work performed between the hours at 6 :£'.M. aPd 6 A.M •• except 1a 
thO.8 plan'. where tbe resular starting t1me is atter '1 A.~ •• 1a 
whlch ~a •• the additional oompensation will be paId tor the houra 
work" between '1 P.M. and , A.K. 
llllen a pr~duotion standard is set and approved tor use, the Oom-
pany shall continue ita practioe of luarant8e1ng that there .hall 
be no ohang. in the standard W1l ••• 
(1) It 1s found that thl'OUCh errol' luuttIc1ent os-edit 1s 
be1Dc «i.... in whioh o ... e t..tl.' •• orl'.ot10.8 ahal1 
b. _4 •• 
or 
(8) Th. operation 1s oha.Dged 80 tbat the amount ot work 
r8.<lt11r84 to pertorll the Job 1* ohanged. in _lon oa •• 
a t1m. atu41 shall be .4. and a proper standard set 
ocrferlns the ... _thoel. 
la no ••••• hall an appro"' .t&adaM b. reduoed when tb.ere 1. 
no o.b.u.p 1n ~e job •. 
Whee .aA7 0.". lA stu.4u4_ are· _4. or When· _tu4&l'48 &.1'8 app-
11e4 to a ... operation,tIle tor ...... .ball l.ntm:. til. U'nlca 
at .. ar4ot the n ... prod.otlon ataa4ar4a. 
Tbe torellaa aball 1D.tom the UAlo,n .tnard of U7 ohaac- 1A sohed-
u1.4 rat .. or·ot anI new aohe4uled rate. whlob.., be .stablished 
by tbe Oompanl Go.er1ns new 30ba. 
AIt.9ItI,UU 
~!lti~~lmfQ~ 
1. III oea:plloo. with aeotloll " of tbe Dlreoti".e Or4er ot 
"e'bnar7 20 1945. it 1s aareed that a total of 12 minutes per 
da1 1. a htl' ana :reasonable time tor the Clb.8IlI1ng ot olotQ,8 be-
tore and att.er work whloh 1. to be pa14 to 8.011 employe 1a the 
baraaln1n8 wd.ts at 88.0h plant at hie r.&Ular hoarlr rat. ot PaT, 
r8troaot1 .. to .Au&ust 11. 1943, and tb.at suob time 1s to be oem ... 
alaerea a. work: time tor all purpos •• uder the Uaater 1re .. nt. 
Suoh t1m. shall be pa1d tor 111 aoo ar4anoe w1 til the tollowlaa 
10 
sohedule ,'" whioh ahall apply to th., work week: 
Employes working 1 day: 1/4 hours 
n "2 days: 1/2" 
" "3" 5/4" 
" "4" 3/4" 
" "5" 1 " 
" "6 ft 1-1/, " 
ft .. 7" 1-1/2 ft 
a. In complete oompliance with Section 5 A of said Direct-
ive Order and in lieu ot actually furnishing tbe artioles re~uir­
sd by aaid seotion. it is agreed that .. oh employe in the bar-
gain ins units at each plant, who does any work in the regular 
work week, will be paid 50¢ per week, retroactive to August 11, 
1943. 
3. In oomplete complianoe with Seotion 5 B ot said Order, 
it is agreed tba~ knives, steels, Whetstones, meat trimmers' 
hooks. and overhttUling hooks wUl be furnished to those employea 
using them, but that this provislon will not be retroaotive. 
These tools are to be furnished in addition to all heavy tools 
and satety devioes now being furnished by the oompany. 
,. In further oomplianoe with Section 4 ot 8aid Order, It 
is agreed that those employes using too18 and equipment turnished 
by the oompan,- wIll be paid tor the time spent preparing and re-
pairing those tools and equipment as regular work time which will 
be soheduled or handled by the toreman. the same as any other 
assignment at work tor whioh he is responsible, but that this 
provision wIll not be retroactlvA • 
. ABKIgL-lC IX 
!aoatioy 
Vacation eligibUltY' requIrements are based on aooumulated .er-
vice. An emplO1e beoomes eligible tor yaoation tor the FIRST 
TIME when the e~loyment reGards ahow tha t either of the follow-
ing requirements has been met. 
. "y 
The completion <?t 365 oalendar days of (;.1ceumula ted ser-
Yioe w1thout having been oft the payroll for more eon-
seout1ve days than thirtY', Sundays and ho11days 1nolud-
ed. while aocumulating this serTiee. 
OR 
11 
B. ~Ul soon us the employment recorda show Wl1 conseouti Va 
3&& day perIod during 'Which he has completed 300 cal. en-
dar da.rs Oil the pa.yroll. 
Imployee who ha .... reoelTed the11' f1rst vaoation are t.beHatter 
e11gible to reoeive subsequent annual vaoations any time on or 
atter 7uU&.ryl. The length at the vaoa.tion will depend UPWl the 
length;. 0' their f.lCowaulated servloe and u.pon the1r sext 
on week 'l8.cation annually untU all employe's aooumulated 
.erv1oe equals tive (6) yeara. 
ftO .. eka aAtlualq tllereatter uatil a temale eaploye'8 aOo-
waulate4 .enioe equals tifteen (l.6) ,..ars and a male em-
ploye's service equal. twent,' (20) years. 
'1'8REB weeks' Vacation annually thereafter. 
EDlployes who are entitled to two or more weeks ot vacation mtJ."T 
take their vaoation at anI' tJ.rae dur1as the rear in which the re-
quired 8.rviD. w1l1 pr .. umabl1 be oompleted. 
Onl,. aotual time on the payJ.'oll Is to be consldered 1n ClDllputlq 
servioe tor vacat10n purpo.... 70r the puzpoae ot deter.m1n1nc 
tuture vacatlon e11g1bUlt,,! War 881'.108 of _plOTe8 return1n1 
to 8IiIlPlo,..nt shall be OQl8 48re4 aa aotlaal t1we on the 1H",1'011. 
No emplOY8 w111 be pald vuatlon pa, tor the time .peat 1n War 
8e1'.,10 •• 
It an .sploy_ qualities tor vacation but leaves the service tor 
~ reason. be will res~e tbe same status It he 18 later re-ea-
ploye4. repr41e.5 ot how loal aD lntenal .118.1 hay. e1.p.84. 
bover. .be m.q not be gl'fen a&l7 ftGa tlon atter hls re-employaent 
until he .bas again met the requirements tor first ftoatlon. 
Vaoations w111. a9 tar as possible. be ,ranted tor t.be period 
selecte4 br the eaploret but t1nal allooat10n ot .,.oat10n pariot. 
18 lett to tb.eOompany l.n order to as.U" orderly opera tton ot 
the plant. 
);V81'7 .. M.cnable effort will be made by t.bl Oompany to pem1t 
eaoh .p1078 to t aka his "0 at ion between lia1 1 and October 1. 
In.tha cholce ot vaoatlon dat •• , aenior1tlehall prevail. 
Vacation. will be granted only 1n the year in which the7 are due 
and .m&7 not be carried over to the following year. It. however, 
due to 80me 8.me"gen07 an emplo,.. 18 not permitted to take hl. 
vaoation durial the 7ear in whioh lt 1s du. t he shall have the 
I 
-
11 
;, 
r1g.b.\ to take 1t 1n tne enaw..nc 1'-1'. 
Vaoa tioD pay shall be t18'1r84 on the basis ot tort l' (40) how .. e 
per week at tbe employ-e's re&Ular rate except 1n the case of 
those employes who are not sUbJeot to the 40-hour l1m1tatlo.n. 
These are to be pa1d on the baais ot their normal work week. Fa-
ploye. who woQ).d have Garn84 more pay remaining at work beoauae 
of oftrt1ae ptlJ earned by the reat of the cang durin, thelr a_-
.en.. on •• oat1on Will be pa1d upon thelr return to work the 
41fterence between tbe pay alr~dT reoe1ved and gang t1me at 
their hourlY rat. with overtime. 
Emplore. entitled to vacations will not be allowed to take mone7 
in lieu thereat. 
~ aaploye eligible tor vacat10n who i8 lald ott because ot re-
duotlon in hi. sans ahall be allowed paY' tor the Yaoation tor 
whioh he has qualified. Em~10ye8 who have earned vacations 
under thi. vacation plan but who became sick or are injured prior 
to tbe date s.leoted tor their vaoation may. upon request to tbe 
COIllpa!l7. reoeive t-belr yaoatlon paJ. 
Unexeroised vaoation privileges are forteited if an employ. '1'01-
untarl17 quits or Is discharged f~om •• 1'.108 tor oaU ••• 
Employes reoelving vaoations hereunder will receive vacation P&7 
at the bes1nnlng ot the vacation perIod, It so des1red. 
This vaoation plan to be effeotlve as of January 1. l~". 
AiXWtil. 
liAAMS·nt 
The management ot tbe plants and t.be dlreot1on of the working 
toroe, inolu4ina the r1pt to hire, suspend, or di.ohars. tor 
Just oau.e. to assign to Jobs, to transter employee within the 
plant, to increa.e and deore .... the world.ng toro., to determiDe 
prodUcts to be handled, produeed, or manufaotured, the cohedulea 
ot E~ductlon aDd the methods. processes and means ot produotion 
or d1ing, except as otherwiSe hereinbefore provided tor, 18 
vested exolusively in tbe Oompany proVided this will not be use4 
tor the purpoae of disorimination against any employe or the 
Union. 
11 
WIOY II 
§.!9iign t. It the 1l1ghast oourt having jurisdiotion in the mat_ 
otts I nal deoision lnterprets any applioable law ot the Unlted 
Stat •• or the states in whioh plants oovered by this Agreem.~t 
are looated. in a manner 80 aa to bring any pro'liai01'l or .eotion 
of this Agreement into oontliot with auoh law, suoh oonflioting 
provIs1on or seotion ot this ..tere .. nt, and suoh pro'l181on or 
seotion elOlle t shall then be open tor further negotiations be-
twe.n the parties bareto tor tbe purpo.e at reoonciling the oon-
flioting provision or seotion w~th the s.14 law &8 80 interpr.te~ 
qeoi~ It Where more tavorable oonditiona exlst in plants 00'1-
ere la Aare .. ent such oonditions shall remain lU1obange4. 
No .aploy~ or the Union 8na11 be Wltavor.b17 afteoted 'by the 
sisn1ng ot tills acreement. 
d!!S'fA t: This oontract shall take etteot aa of tnG ~ate of 
Its 8 811 I April 25, 1945, aM aAall remain in C\ffeot untU 
.. i.US-lat ll, 1~4&t and from year to ,.ar tberea:fter, 8ub3eot to re-
opening b,y either party on written not1c. mailed at lea.t thirty 
days prior to august 11 01' anJ y.ar~ rrov14ed. however, tbat 
this oontraot may be reopened by either party on the question 01' 
wag •• only in tbe event the ioard, In aocordance wlth Se.tlOft 1, 
at the Direotive Order ot FebrualT 80, 1'8.". oon814eratloll 01' 
the 4._84 tor a general wag. inorea •• UDder the procedure that 
might then be appropriate it tbere i8 any chang. in the wage 
stabUizatioD po110T. 1>1'0'114.4, further, that either party may 
reopen tbe pro'li81ons of this contract pertaining to wages or 
was- rate. onee during any renewal oontraot year after August 11, 
1946, on written notioemailedatleastthirtyday.prior to the 
date on whloh 1t 1s requeate4 that negotiations oommence. 
'170 
.t\RT1qLl I 
S8l'la as previous acreement. 
§.!!0ti2A 2,. '!'he Company shall gi va preferenoe when hiring people . 
to former employes whose servioes were satisfaotory. The Company 
is not opposed to the Union. 
seot(iFa 3. iT Al1emplO1'8s Who on Decem.ber 11, 1946 are members of 
the Union and all employes who beoome members atter that date 
shall, a8 a oondition ot employment, maintain their membership in 
the Union tor the duration ot this agreement, provided that no-
thing in this Section 3 shall require the Oompany to take f.Ul7 
aotion whioh Would be in violation at the National Labor Relations 
Aot, and further previaed that an employe sball have satisfied t. 
require.ents of this Seotion 3 (a) 80 long as he remains a member 
ot the Union whether in good standing or otherwise. The Union 
shall i1lll18di&tely atter the atoresaid date furnish the OOmPfilD7 
with a notarized list of Its members in go04 standing as of tbat 
date and on the first date ot each month during tbe term of this 
agreement will furnish the OompU11 wi th a notlLrized li8t ot em-
ploye. who h •• e beoome·memb4trs of.the U.n10Jl 8ince the firat da,. 
ot the ~18 •• dlng month. 
('b) The Company. tor 88,id employe •• shall deduot ~roJll the 
fir8t pay of eaoh month the regular union dU88 tor the preoeding 
month and promptl,. .remit the same to the tinanoial s •• retarr ot 
the 100al union. The initiation te. ot the Union shall be de-
duoted by the Company' and remitted to the t1.nanoial seoretary ot 
the 100al union 1.11 the same manner .. s du •• 00118Ot10n8. The 
Union ahall notify the OompaDl ot the .ame ot eaoh 8uoh tiJ1aAoial 
•• oretary and the addr.ss to whioh suoh ~e. Golleotions and in-
itiation tee. shall be sent. Suoh notitioation shall bear the 
signature ot the president and reoording .. or.tarT ot the looal 
union and shall be impressed with tile seal at the looal union. 
In the e.ent Of anY' ohange of the looal t1D8.D.olal seoretary, the 
Oompa.n;y shall be notified or such ohange by the 8_ method as 
prov14ed above.· . 
(0) The Union, ita attioers. and .embers shall not intim-
idate or ooeroe employes into 301nlng the Union or oontinuins 
their membership thereia. 
If a dispute arl ••• a8 to whether an emplO1e 
(1) was a member ot the Union on the effeotive date ot this 
agreement, or 
(a) was intimidated or ooeroed during the seven-day •• oape 
period into joining the Union or continuing hi. member-
ship therein, or 
1 
(3) has taUed to maintain his membership in the Union a:f'ter 
the atoresaid date, or 
(.) was Intlmi~ted or coerced into joining the Union atter 
the atore8~ld date, 
either pa~ty mar. submit suoh·dispute for deter.m1nation to tile ar-
bitrator named i~ Article III herein. 
ARTlatl II 
8601;10n t, It is agreed tbat there shall be no diaor1mi.uation by 
the Company or any at its agents' against any otits employes be-
cause of membership in the Unlon, shop stewards, members at a sho 
committee, or Union representative, or because of race, color, •• 
creed or nationality. 
section 2& ( a) An employe who haa lett a pesl. tion in the employ of the 
Company. other than a temporary posi tiOl1, in order to Ell tar upon 
aotive servioe in the Armed'Jorees at the United State., the Un-
ited States Merchant Marine, or t.he .AmerioaA Bed. Croaa, in time 0 
war or because re,uired or ordered to do 80 pursuant to the laws 
ot the United States ahall be restored to SUd p08itio.n or to a· 
position of like seniority, status, and par. upon presentation ot 
the 18gal17 prescribed certitioate showing that be bas satisfao-
torily lompleted his sernoe, pro't'idedt 
(1) Be makes application tor re-e.plOJllent w1 tbin (a) Dine· 
ty (90) 4ays after he 1s reil ... , fIG. BUeh service, 0» (b) 1t returning trom the Ar •• , For ••• of the Unite .. 
States. within ninety (90) 4.,8 atter release tram hos-
pitalization it etten hospitalization immediately tollow 
the date ot military dieoharge and does not continue 
more than one year tollowing sach 4i. •• harge t 
(2) Re 1s still qualified to pertorm the duties ot such 
position; and proTide« 
( 3) The Oompany' 8 0 ircumstanoea have not 80 changed as to 
a 
make auoh restoration lmposslble or unreasonable. 
t b) (i) • lor the purpo.e. ot Artiole VI ot this &I1'e ... nt, 
an employe's seniorltY8ball aooumulate trom the date on whioh he 
leav8. hi. posltion in order to enter upon aotive .ervloe in the 
Armed Poroes at the United States, the Unlted State. MeroDant 
Marine. or the .. erloan Red Oroas, until the date on whlGh he ls 
restored to a posltlO11 In aOQor4anoe with subparagraph. (a) above 
to the extent tl1.at 1t would have aocnuaulatea. Dad he not en'e1'84 
upon auoh ~otlve servloe. 
(a) .01' the purpo.e. at Seotl_ 1, Ar'lole IX, of thie agree. 
.at a.tl~ .ernoe 1n the Arae4 )broe. ot the Unlted State., the 
Unlte4 Sta~. lles-ohaDt llas-ine, or the .... rl.aa Red Oroaa, shall 
be 4e .. 4 'aoo_alated .enloe" wlth tAe OoapaAJ". Bo .aploye wUl 
be &ranted ~vaoatlon pay while 011 or tor aueh aotlv8 a8n108. ~ . 
. (0) J. retun1.A& upl078 who ,_lltl •• UIUler the pron.lons 
ot .ubparearaph. (a) a'bove wUl., 8u"jeot to ttle proTlsioas of sa14 
8ubparaaraph 1 a) above be re1aatate4 to hia toaer poai tloa or, 
at the Oo.apa.QT'. opt10n, to a p081 tlon oarrylna a rate act lesa 
thaa that 1J1 etteot at the t1ae of his retUl!'1l oa hie toraer P08-
itloa unless4us-lns hl& abaeaDe. 
(,1) An openinS has ooourred 1a h18 tormer aepar.ent on a 
hllber rated job aad an e.pl07e wlth le •• departaent 
_.lor1t7 than the veteran has been placed. on SUd 30b 
dur1D8 the veteran t s ab.enoe an4 1. work1n8 on BUoll 
hlcher rate4 301» w.ben the ".tero returns. III suoh a 
ea.e, taL. retarDed veter .. '11111 be ottered the h1gher 
rate" 30b prov14ed he GaD do the 30b or learn 1t in a 
reasonab1. tl... It he aooept& .uoh ~ob he wUl d1&-
plaoe the employe 011 the hi •• r rated 30b who baa leas 
aepartaeat .enior1tT, or 
( 2) A reduot1on has 00 Gurred in the "epartJlle.nt 8 0 tba t the 
vetereA, lt he had not been ab.ent oa aooOUllt ot mili-
taq servl0., would not now oooUPt ta. Job he lett. In 
auoh a oa •• , the returne" Tet .• rall wm be otter ... a Job 
equivalut to that he would have be .. entitled to u.ndel' 
the op.rat10n of the applicable .enior1ty proY1alons 
bad .. not beea abseat Oll ace_t ot m1l1tal'J' .... 'ri ••• 
-.,101e. displaoed by a returning veteran w111 be de-
aat.ed 1A aooordanoe with. normal "partmant ps-aot10 •• 
(d) V.t.raJUJ who "t.urn with phf.ioal handioap. wUl be 
giTen the" aaa. r.~ •• plo""!lt 0»»Ol'tu1'1.a as oth.1' •• teru., and 
lt ia Wld.r.tood that thoa. !lot qual1fi.d to perfoa t,belr l'elU-
181' 30b ma, be plao.4 on work _lob th., are »117s10a11, able to 
perto~ w1thout 1088 of' s .. 10r1t7. 
fRrIY III 
01'&81111' lElA'A,!! 
Seo't'l 1. It 1a asr •• d the •• bel'S ot· tae tTaioA mar elect or 
appo At th.lr shop stewarda from _one the .plo,.8 to haacl1. 
grlnanoea who will 'b! allowed the ..... aur ti.. oft (for whioh 
they ShaUb. pald in tb.. tlrat, .,oClld, aile! third ateps at the 
gri'Tano. proe.dur ••• t forth 111 thl. aniol. for .uoh tim., aa it 
18 11 ...... 17 tor t11- to b. away tJtoa t.!'leil' WOl'k) to a.tt.nd 
srl.TaDG •• eetiDas with ta. Oompan,'s d.slgDat.4 repres.ntatiT'. 
tOl' th. purpose iJt aettllq &J:J:y ,.4 all disput •• aa proTlded tor 
h.r.in. It lt 1. ne •• s8a17 fol' an -.ploy. r.pre •• ntatiT. to .. 
lea .... hla' 30b in ord.r to haadl. a cr1.ftJ1o. ",1tll eoapaay repres-
'ntat1 .. s, he shall not lea •• his 30b without tirst •• ouring per-
m18alon to to so from hia lmmediate sup'l"Ylaor. 
§!ti&2a 2... Should 4ift.r.no.. aris. bet.... the tJA1c.a or 1 t. 
mem .ra .ad t.be Oompany aa to the JD8u1ng ud app11oatio.u of the 
provisions at thia apeeMnt tbar8 Mall b. no .trike, alowdOWA, 
or .toppage ot work, oJ' au.apuslon theJ' •• t OA •• pan of the 
Union or it. mea ... r. employed by th. Oap...,.. or lookout on th. 
part of the OoaPU7'. utU atter tAs toll_ina proo8dure has bee. 
exhaust.d: ' 
Firat a TIl. aurl ...... d emp101e .,. pre.eat 111a sri.v'uoe with 
or without the Vlllon repro.ent.ti .... to the tor_ of th. 48part-
meAt. 
S.oon4.: Itnct .ettl.4 1Jl the tirat atep, then tao Union 
rep resent at 1 Te, w1 th 0"- wi thOllt tAs al8ri.T.4 .-ploTe. "Q' pa-
•• nt the grieTu.. to the 41 ,.ieloa. s"Perlnteadent or the 18Daral 
tor-alll. 
Thir4: It not .ett1e4111 ttL •••• OM step, thell the gr1e.-
ano' oomm1tte. ottha UaiOJ'1, •• pos ... ot aot IlOre than thr •• 
union repr •• entati".., two of .. .boa shall be empl.,8s, shall meet 
wlth the deai gnate' oorud. ttee appolnted by th. aoapaJl1 it not to 
exoee4 three In nUlber. lDOlu4hl t •• :rraten"ent ot t.be p1811t 
or hi. repr •• eat .. ti,.., tor th. pul*" •• ttling the srl ..... ano •• 
, 
Fourth: It not settled in the third atep, then .ither party 
1I18.Y reter.,;the srl.van •• to the .e.raJ. su.perintendent ot theOom-
pany or hie .. e.lrated r.pre.en'at1,.e or r.pHs.tatlv •• and to 
tbe Internatlona representatlve. ot the union to assist in 
settlement ot tbe srl_vano.. . 
71ttlu It not settle.. in the tounh step. then el t.be r pal'ty 
mar retell' the srievano. to (arbitrator to be later agreed upon), 
as arbitrator ,who.e;4eo1sioa _all be t1nal and blndlJ18 upon the 
partte •• 
Seo~ 1sm p, . iWhen a •• t·tlement is arrived at, at fIA1' stage ot thu 
pro •• 4ur-, apoh .ett18llent aball be 'tina! and binding. Oases not 
settled in the fir.t step must be pre.e.te" in writing. 
St9t~ '. In the firat step, the UJli()D repre.ent.tl.,. must be 
an • or8 of the Oom.pany unl •• s thi. .hall be, in oolltliot with 
an e.tablished praot10e now in etteot. The duly authorized URlon 
repre .. t.tl.,. shall have the r1,ht to .,1.1t the ctepartaent. of . 
the plaat in ooap.., with the sUperintendent ot tAe plant or h1a 
representatiT •• tor the purpo •• 01' in.,eatingatlns a srl • .,ano. 
atter It haa r.aohed \be .e.cod st.p. 
seost, 5 Tl1. tollOW1I18 time l1mit. are plaoed upon tAe handl-Ins 0 srI.vane.s in aooordano. with the abo .. pro.edure: 
(a) 
(b) 
(0) 
(d) 
(e) 
No gr1eYaJ1Oe .hall be proMssea. uder the aboTe prooed-
ue UDlesa preaented by t.b.. employe or the Union to tbe 
oom~r." within five (5) of the a~i.v.d employ.'. 
wor' & 4ays trom tJ:ae ooourrenoe whioh 00l18t1tute. tlle 
b.al. tor the ari.vano.. -
It .., sri.YanGe 18 not •• ttlet 1D the tirst at.p ot 
the above prooedue wltlUn tbree (3) clq8 trcm the ti.e 
SUbmitted ,therein, it .., be su.bm1tte, in the second I 
step. 
It aot .ettled 1.r1 the .e.cod step withiD thr.e (3) d~. 
trom tile t1m. tlrst .ubJdt'be4 t.bania, It _y be .ub .... 
mitte' in tbe thir4 step. 
It not settle4 1D the third step within .even (,) day. 
ot the t1me first submitt •• t.bareln, 1t DI8.1. bl sub- _ 
rat tted in the tourth step. 
It not settled 111 the tourth step w1 tJdn two (2) •• eks 
trom tbe t1me first sUbm1tte4 therein and 1t 1. d •• lre4 
to submit it 1n th. tlfth st.p, It Ila)" be submitted 1n 
the fifth step wtthi. tour (.) .... ka from. the tl_ 
(t) 
tirst submitted 1n the fourth step. 
It a srieYanoe in aD1 atep ot the above ~rooedure i8 not 
sul.D1tted 1n the next atep w1th1n two (2) da1s atter the 
exp1rat1~ ot the t1m. 11m1ts above S8t forth, the r1Sht 
to prooesa suoh grievan.e 1n suoh next step or in any 
auocee411l8 atepa 18 torte1tect. 
WI9H if 
Work1R., BqRD -- OTert&u 
Se0ilPR it The baal. work dar "'111 be el8ht (8) hours. The baato 
wor we. wl11 be torty (40) h~r8. .It in the opinion ot the Oom-
f· any it beoomes neoessary tor employe. to work lonser than 81ght 8) hours 1.n OM day or tort l' (40) lloura in one ••• k, the employe. 
ahall do ao. 
Additional oompe.naation !!.U W ,big an amplo,.e'. regular rate 
ot pay ahall be paid as fOll.owa. 
A. (1) The r8p18r rate ot pay tor aU hours worked on a 
holl4a7. an4 
(2) The regular rat$ ot pay tor all hours worked on a Sunda,; 
exoept where tbe work replarl,. talls on Sun4.,.. or t. 
all houra worked on &n7 4ar d •• lanated .a the emplo,.8'. 
(3) 
(4r) 
regular day ot reat ln lieu ot Sundar. aDd . 
EI'l'BBR 
Halt tile _sula!' rate ot P87 tor hoar. worked. in excesa 
ot 81Sh' 011 da'B other thall those aet forth 1n A (1) aM (2) above. . . 
Oil 
Halt the regular rate ot pay tor hours worked in exoe •• 
ot tort,. (-iO ) du 1a& a part loular work week exolusi va 
ot all hours. wor-.4 on 4a78 8pa.1tle4 In· A (2) above. 
Houra not worked on a hollA., bat whlGh are paid tor UDder 
Seot!on 2 (0) ot thla Artlele ahall Bot be ocuiderect .a 
houra worked for ttle purpose at thia parag.ph. 
B. Atterd8.ermin~s .eparaM1,. the total addit ional oompensa-
tion aoo~uable udar A (3) and (4' reapeot1vely, tbe greater 
amount oa1r ahall. be pald, not both, 1n actdl tlon to the ooa-
penaa tion PaTable underparasrapll .A. (1) aael (2 ) above. 
• 
O. In the cue ot truok 4riY.1'8, aU1 the proYisloaa ot A. (1), 
(2),"and (4) above Shall apply; provided that 1t at ., 
plant an arranpJl8Dt 1. 111 etteot pro'f1diD& tor the p8.J'l1l_Dt 
ot dally overt1ae t .\IOll arrallS_ment sllall aont1nue in et'teot. 
SgotHa If (a) The tollowl_ day •• hall be ob.arved .s hollday •• It 80 na onal1 ob •• rve41 New Yeal"s Day. Washington's Blrtl14&7. 
Memorlal Day! Ina.penanoe .u...r, Labor n.,.. Ara1atloe Da7. Thanks-
g1T1Ds nu, gllr1.t"8 Day. .Jt aax-.... nt. lt .. 111 be peralaalbl. 
tor a hallda, of 100al lapan_.. to b ••• b,tt tute. tor .e or 
more 01' t.M abo .... -_ntloa.' ho1l4q •• 
(b) .80114ays t&111na onau&4a,. aball b. observed on the 
follOWing Mond." 11' 80 nat10nal17 obser.e4. 
(c) Pay tor H0114a,. 1I~ Worked. 
(1) All resular tull-time tlQlo,.8 (not ino1wl1ne 
oasual an4 part-time •• plore.) 011 th. P81ro11 
shall be pai4 tor e1&ht (B) hour., les. the hour. 
aotuall1 ... ked at thelr replar rate of Par tor 
eaoh of the holl4qa •• t forth 1A Seotloa a (a) c4 
tAl. A1'tl01., pro'f'14e4 tbe, report t. work ana 
work the Acu.n a. 01'4."4 on tba 481 betore anel the 
da,. alte l' tile 11011..,.. ' 
(8) P&7 t~ 110114.,. not worke4 ,hall apply as par in 
oomputlna the .eekl, auarante. oovered by Sectlon 
Z ot thi. A.rt101e • 
(3) • pl078e abeent trOll wort OIl aoOOWlt of e1oJcDee8 
or 8.0014_t _ 8. ho11~ mall be paiel .a proTl'''' 
tor SA 5eotlOJl a (e) (1) abo"e lesa th. _ouat 
aatuJll1 pal4 under the alokn... ant acollent b.ne~ 
tit proyla1oAa Of Aniol. V. Seotlan 10. tOJ! that dar. ' 
It one ot the abo.... 110114.,.. cOYer.4 b1 Seotlon 2 (a) of thi. Article OOOtlH wl'lWl aD. emploj.'s 
.. oat10n perlod, be.hell be Ill. , .. eel to ab •• nt 
h1mae1t from 'Work o.oe aadlt loa4 '.4u' at the end 01' 
h18 'vaoatlOA period. tor whiG ' •. a&.al .... , . 1 reoel". 
elPt (8) houa'pl\1 at hl_ "Id.' ft.t. ot P87. 
It one or aore ot the abo •• h011«87. ooou whUe 
u eaplore 1. away OD l-."e ot abeenoe tor aD)'. 
reason, the ..,1018 ella11 re •• lva 1'10 P&J t~ e11011 
hollday oJ! hollday. not worked. 
'1 
(6) 
'" 
Hours not wor~ed on a holiday shall not be con-
sidered a8 work time in oomputins the addit lanal 
oompensation due. it an,., under Seotion 1 of tha 
Artlo1e. nor shall a.D1 holiday OIl which no work 1s 
pertormed be oonsidered a work day tor the purpose 
ot Article VIII. Seotion 1 or Seotion 2. 
('1) It an employe talls to report tor work or tails to 
work the hours a8 ordered on a holiday J he shall 
reoelv. no pay tor not working on that hol14.,.. 
(d) No work will be oonaidered regular Sunday work until the 
gang has worked four (4) oonaeoutiY. Sun4Q's. ' 
(e) Shift operators shall be allOwed. a !Baular dar ott in 
lieu ot Sudays. However, due to o.ball&1Ds a.b.1tts and rotating 
shitt employea. the da7 the em»l07e is ott may be oba.D.8ed trQlll 
time to time b1' the ComptUl7. Hours tor whioh overtime will be 
paid on SUD.d81'8 aD4 holld81's will ,be from 7:00 a.m. to '1:oo.& .• m. 
soo'fOA 3 The Company suarante.. to eaoh regular tull-time 
hour 1 paid eaplo1'e (eioludiag the.reb,. o&sual workers 8u01:( aa 
cured bide take-up. snow ahovelera, supplJ' tU1l.oadera. eto. J '8114 
part-ttae .. plOTea who •• normal work .. ek 1s 1 ••• tAaa.tortl·(60) 
hours) pa1 equivalent .to thirty-six (36) hours of work at hia 
regular rate ot PQ' ·tor eaob. w.ek at work tor t.be' Co.rapuy. sub-jeot to the follow1D&rul •• tor eli&ib111ty:· . , 
(a) U. must be present eaoh work day as or4.er.4 and work 
the number ot hour. .e 1. ordered to work. 
(b) Du.riq any week whea an elllplo78 1. a'b.u.~t t&1'4y, or 
exoued trom work tor personal ,re .. o:u. he shall have 
his thirty-six (36)'hour8 guarantee re4u084 Dytbe num-
ber ot hours ot workwa10h.e ala ... byauoh ab •• noe. 
(0) An employe who is hired attel' the tuat day ot the work 
week shall be guaranteed that peroent.,e ot thirtY-8ix 
( 36 ) hours ot P87 whioh the nWllbe1' ot 481's rema1n1na ot 
the payroll week 18 ot 81x (I). '. 
(d) An employe starting work on SaturdaY in a department 
which regularly shut. down at noon on Saturday tor the 
we.k ahall not be .1i81ble tor an, guarantee par. 
(e) No employe shall be la14 ott Wltil the end of the work 
week unless he has earned the equivalent ot thirty-six 
(36) hours' pay at his regular rate ot payor haa been 
paid the equivalent at thirt,.-aix (36) hour. t pay at 
(t) 
(8) 
(h) 
8 
",his regular rate ot Pa)"- Transfer or assignment, under 
Article X and Article V. Section 4. to another job or 
to another department ahall not constitute a layoff 
within t.be meaning at this subparagraph (e) nor shall 
the retusal of an eaploye to aocept suoh transfer or 
assignment constitute a l.,ott. ' 
The applioation of this parall'aph shall be the same i.l1 
holidaY weeka aa in ot.ber weeks. except that pay tor 
holi4ays not worked shall apply a. Pay in computln8· the 
weekl1 guarantee. 
;i parti •• understand ant agree that the toregoing 8 rante. provisions areba •• d on pay and not on hours o '. work and that the Company has tully oomplied with 
t~e provisions ot this suarantee when an eligible em-
p10re has been paid a sum ot mone7 equal to his regular 
rat. ot par tor thirty-six (86) hours. including com-
pensation paid to him in excess at h1s atraisht tlae 
resu1ar rate of pay tor hours ot productive work by 
operation. ot paragraphs A (1). (2). and (4). and C ot 
.Section 1 (Ho11d_1 and Sunday Pay) of Artiole IV, 
Seotions 4. (Oall OUt auarantee) and 5 (Recall Guaran-
tee) of Article IV. and ot parasraph 1 (Olothes Ohang-
ing Tille) ot Article VIII ot this agreement, and inolud-
ing oompensation paid bJ' operatlon at Section 2 (0) (1) 
(Pa.7 tor HolldaYs Not Worke4) of this Artl01e. 
!be provislons ot this paragraph 3 shall not app17 ln 
aD.1 work week during whian. at a partloular plant or 
plant •• normal operations are restrioted due to oause., 
Hlond the reasonable oontrol at the Oompany. other 
thaa normal tluotQAtlona in the re.elpt at livestook. 
S,ot 1ft it _101e8 orderea to report tor work shall be guar811-
ieea our (4) hours' P87. 
seotloA D. Arrt employe oalle4 _ok to work: Oll same da7 atter 
ODoe 80lng home shall b, paid at t_ rate ot t1me and one-halt (li) tor all hours worked on 1" •• 11 ... 4, _all be 8\1arantee4 a 
min1J1U1l ot tour (,) hours at tbe aaa OAI-halt (1,.). This shall 
not apply when shitts are being ohanged. 
Stot1,. 't There Shall be establlSh.t ,qual 41str1but10n at work 
hoUl'S ava lable tor all regular ,.plOTIS w1 thin eaoh depart.-nt 
as far aa praotioable. 
, 
4Rl'IOL! v 
Shop Standi tlon, 
seoti~ 11 (a.) lhployes required to work more than tift (5) Oon8erEfi. hours without a meal period shall be oompensated at 
one and one-halt (li) t!mes thelr regular rate at paT tor all time 
,worked in e:m.S8 at ti ve (I;) 110\\1'8 unt11'. meal perlod 1. Iranted 
b1 the Company. provided howe'9'-.r. that tiTe and one-halt (6t) 
hours m.1' be worke4 at onlY' th. resular rate ot pay in oa •• ot a 
meChanioal. breakdcwn or when i~ w111 ocaplet. the 481'8 work. 
( b) WIle. employes are required to work .more than tl.,e (5) 
oonsecutive hOllr. atter the first meal period the CompanY' Shall 
furnish a meal. and employes so, turnlab.ed a meal shall be allowed 
twentT (ao) minutes time ot'l, ... ltA par. to eat suoh _ale 'fhl. 
sub-paragraph (b) shall not; be applioable where not ln exoess ot 
ti •• and one-halt (st) houn are worked atter tbe tirst meal 
perlod in order to ooaplete the day's work or 1n oase at a mech-
an10al breakdown. 
(0) Employes will be oonsidered as being required to work 
unles8ot,b.er arrangements have been made b1 the toreman wlth the 
departmeat steward 1n the cas. ot a group or w1th aD indIvIdual 
1n a oa.8 1nTo.lrlng an individual. 
(4) 'rhis Seotion 1 ahall not apply to employes engaged 1n 
oont1nuoU8. oper atloaa 81noe the7 eat their lunoh on the Job and 
on Oompany t1m.. . 
(e) :r~r the purposes of thls seot10n, time worked shall not 
inolude atrt portion ot ,tll.ti~' allowance sat torth 1n Paragraph 
1 ot ~rtlo1.·VIU tor. o~1l81D8'elothes .'betore and atter work. 
S,ot1o1 at ·AIIlpl. rellet~ shall be provid.ed tor all employe a when-
.Ter n.oe~.ary. 
Seo1i1oD 8. .plo,.,-. who bave glven long and taithful .ervloe in 
ih. employ of the Oompany and haTe beoome UJlable to handle thelr 
pOSitions wl11 be given preterenoe ot suoh other work as is aTall 
able. Wag •• paid to suoh employes shal.l be tlla wase ot the pos-
itlQn assigned. . . 
seollOD it When an employe1s temporarlly r.quired to tl11 a Job 
pay n8 a ~l!her rate of pay, the ampl07. Shall reoeive the higher 
rate. but, It require' to temporarily till a job paying a lower 
rate, hi. rate shall not be changed. . 
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sectlaee§t A dismissed employe will be advised the reason for 
Which ~ dropped. 
seoti2f 6, All skilled or semi-skiiled female help shall receive 
above he minimum rate for temale unskilled labor and shall be 
paid aocording to tbe scheduled rate established tor temale help. 
It female employes a1"e assigned to jobs preViously pertormed b1 
male emplO1es. they shall be paid the approved male rate. It is 
agreed that work will be assigned to temales. which was tormerly 
pertormed by lien, af'te1\ it has been 0. banged so it will be oOl1l.par-
ablel"ith other work petrtormed by' female. tor manr 78ars in ta. 
pastl• Hourll rate. ota[· a1 tor suoh work shall bave the same rati 
to the women's unskll1 'rate as the rate paid men betore the job 
was altered has to the 18 unskilled rate. 
Se ot~on '1..s, Employes eJColuded trom the bs.rgainlng unit. whetller 
they are exempt from o~ sUb.Jeot to tneFair Labor Standards Aot. 
will not be used on wotk ot a nature pertorme' bJ employes in ~. 
bargaining unit to a gt"8&te1' extent than has been the praotice 111 
the past. 
~eotl2A Sf Imployes, not to exoeed three (3) trom any one plant, 
who are e ected or appo1nted to a full time position with the 
Union, upon t1fteen (15) days t notioe, shall be granted a leaTe 0 
absenoe, without pay, not to exceed the lite of this agre"'nt, 
and upon one (1) week!. notioe, re •• ive4 by the CompaD1 p~10r to 
the expiration of thi$ agreement, ot their desire to return again 
to work tor the Company shall be plaoed upon e1 ther their Job 
pre'Vioua11 held or one ot equal pay (the Oompany's d1soret10n 
whioll) without loss ot,.en1orit1 or 'Vaoation rights and prOTide! 
ther are oapable of pertorm1n& the work. It 18 \Ulderstood tbat 
no a.,ll •• ploye wll1 be Il'anted a vaoation or -'Vacation pay while 
in the-eer.ioe ot tbe Union on such leave' at absence. and it 
absent more than six (6) months during any calendar )'8"1" shall 
torfeit a~ unexeroised,Yaoation rights tor that year. 
SeO~Ar!t Union notices mar be posted on designated bulletin 
Sea 8 .the plant, 'subjeot to the approTal at the superintend-
ent as to contents. 
seO\ift 10, (a) When employes are absent irom work beoause ot 
llO..ity due to siokness or non-oompensable acoident * and w.ben 
suoll ab •• noes and thelr oont1.D.uation are supported by aooeptable 
.. ediGa]. • ."idenoe, part wage pQ1lents shall be made in acoordanoe 
with the following terms, and conditions: 
,Payments ahall not be made when employes are aosent trom 
work beoauseotdisaoility due to siokness or in3ur1 oaused 
by or .8 a result ot the employe's own act or misoonduct. 
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( b) All absenoesshall be oonsidered as starting with the 
losS of the first day on whioh the employe waS sohedUled to work. 
(0) Sohedule: 
Sel'Tice required --
One year or more ot oontinuous service at the time ot 
the onset ot the absenoe. 
Waiting period --
One through nine years o.r oontinuous servloe -- seven 
oonseout i ve oalendar days. Ten years or ,more at oon-
tinuous service -- pone. 
Amount ot payment --
One-half wages oomputed on the basis ot a 40-hour work 
week or, in the ca. ot employes who have a basic work 
week eit.ber greateIt or less than torty (40) hours t one-
halt wages computecl on the basis ot suoh basic work 
week. lor absenoes, of less than a tull work: week, 4.ailJ 
pe.ymellts will be baaed on one-sixth ot said. one-halt 
wages computed as aforesaid. 
Extent ot payment 8 --
Two weeks at one-halt wases tor each year or continuous 
service tar anJ one absenoe reduced by the payments 
made tor other absenoes during the twelvemonths immed-
iately preceding the onset ot the ourrent ahsanee. 
SeotiOA tit Leave ot absenoe (w1thout par) beyond regular vaca-
tIon to oh an employe 18 entitled DUlY be granted. tor· good and 
suttloient reason, on tlie baa1s ot the length ot continuous ser-
vice a8 tollows: . Lea ... e ot 
Length ot Servioe A.baenoe 
Unde r 5 years • . • • . • • • • • .,.: _ • • • • • • • 2 w.eka 
Over 5 and under 10 years • • • • •• • • • • • • • 1 month 
Oval' 10 and under 15 years •••••••••••• 2 months 
Over l~ 18ars • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • 3 months 
Leaveot absenoe wiU not be granted t~ the purpose at allow1n& 
an employe to take another positi on temporarily. try out new work, 
or venture 1nto business tor himselt. 
sectton 12 The Company will oontinue in etfect the present. 
prao Ioe a~ ita respective meat paoking plants of laundering the 
employe. t work: clothes. 
;1\B'fIOLll n 
¥..!n&2ritr 
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seoti2lLL" (a) Seniority shall be determined by lensth ot ser-
vioe ontbe plant and in the department. There will be separ.te 
plant and department seniority lists tor male and temale employ.a. 
All plant servlce wl11 be acoumulated In determining plant •• n-
iority_ Servlce in the department must be continuous in d8te~­
ing 4epart.ent 8enlorit1 except when the .ervice 1s interrupted 
due to a 1ayott. a layoft transfer or temporary transfer. in which 
case it shall be acoumulated. ' . 
(b) An employ. shall have no plant seniority until he haa 
one (1) yearta seniorlty_ 
§!O~~A i. Department and plant sen10rity of each employe shall 
rema aa heretotore agreed upon. The departJaent .eniority at 
eaoh employe ahall bepoateA in the seniority department. A 11st 
ot all employe. in the barsatning unit according to their plant 
seniority w111 be posted in not to exceed three oonsp1cuous pla.e. 
at the looa1 plant. as &Sre.a upon between the looal pleat super-
intendent and the .looal union. The questlon ot whether new depar~ 
menta oreated b1 the Oompany shall be inclUded in existing senior-
ity departments or shall const1tute .eparat. seniority aepartments 
ahall be determined bJ" acree.ent with Ule local union. 
Seotism 3. Transfers are _4.: 
a. A8 a re.~t ot sana reduotion. An employe in this case having 
plant seniority has the ript of employment over the employe 
with the leaat plant seryi.e. This 1s kno~n aa a "layoff 
transter." 
b. A. a result of promotion or some other reason or necessity ot 
tbe business an employe is moved from one department to an-
other. This 1s known a8 a "department tranater" and may be 
elther "pel'JllaD.ut" or "'eQOl'IU7". it. permane.t tranater re-
quires the agreement ot the employe in writln8. otherwise lt 
is temporary. . 
o. Temporarily for a period l::ot 111 exo ••• of six (6) months un-
leS8 otherwise ~'eed upon in writing between the 'Qompany and 
the Unlon. . 
~eoti2n -jt Department seniority shall be tollowed in gans reduo-
tIons. ant seniority shall be tollowed in deter.m1ning whioh 
employes shall be la1d ott tran the plant. 
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~,egtioJl 5 • ., Gangs will be inoreased as follows: 
first ..... B7 oalling baok employes or former employes aooording to 
their department seniority provided they are qualified for 
the 30b whioh i8 open. and 
Seoond .. - By' oalling baok former employes in acoordance with their 
aooumulated plant service provided they are qualified tor tbe 
Job which 1s open. 
¥eotioa 6. Promotions shall be made acoording to departJ.1l8J1t sen-
orl 7. proVided the employe's ability to do the work as well as 
other oandidates t his regularity in at'tendanoe t punotWllity. and 
physical oondition also entitle hi& to advanoemant. The foreman 
shall advise the department steward ot any vaoanoy and state who 
is being assigned to the Job. 
seotten 7 t 'a) Employes. when transferred trom one depa.rtment to 
an at r w thin the bargaining uait t shall retain all ~ their ser-
vice for seniority purposes in the department trom which they were 
transterred until the tranSfer becomes permanent. In the case ot 
a permanent transfer. time spent in the new department up to six 
monthl betore the transfer beoome. permanent will be oredited in 
the DeW department in dete1'm.ining department seniority. 
(b) Employes leaTina the bareaininl unit to aooept a 30b 
with ttl. qompany outside ot the uait shall l'6tain their plant sen-
iority ri8bts in the unit tor a period ot one year and their 
departseAt ae.niol'it1 rights in the ua1t tor a period ot 8ix .Ilontlla 
peotle ~& im.ployes shall not aoqu.ire aD,. seniority rlsbta until 
tlie,. Ye aocumUlated torty (40) day8' s.rv1oe. However. it an 
employe i. 0 ontinued in his eaploylD.fAll t an-r acowaulati.l16 such 
seryio., his aenioritJ' shall oo_en._ tram the orig1aal date ot 
his employ_nt. 
Se9tlo~9~ The .eniority ot an empl07e ahall be oeAsielered broken 
ail 1'1 ts torteited, and there is no obligation to rehire when 
he --
a. Voluntarily leaves the service ot the, Oompany or 1s dis-
oharged tor cause. 
b. Fails to return to work when recalled or oannot be 
looated atter reasonable eftort on the part at the Oom-
pany.ln increasing working toroes aooording to senior-
~ty, employes laid ott will be notified by the present 
.ethod of contaot, or 07 telegram. or resistered letter. 
at their last mOlVA addre.&. uel the, will be expeote' 
to report as direoted. F.l1ure to 40 so shall torteit 
l' 
\belr seniority rights. However, in ca.e ot inability '0 
do so and upon immediate notifioation to the Oompany ot 
this taot, they will be given tive additional daYs. 
o. Has been out of employment by the Oompany tor a period ot 
twelve months or longer. ' 
sectio! .O~ Changes made in this agreement to the present senior-
Ity po tor shall have n.o retroactive application, e.g., a:IJ.7 person 
having, on the etteotive date ot this agreement, departmental o~ 
plant seniority shall not be deprived of same br operation ot this 
agreement. 
ARTICLE VII , 
Wags 
Seotlgp. 1...1. (al The authorized wage rates -shown in the Company'. 
wage rate sohedules for the various job olassifications shall be 
inoreased effeotive November 1, 1946, ~T seven and one-halt oents 
(7i¢) per hour. 
(b) Notwithstanding the provisions of sub-section (a) above, 
any _ylor. who 1s being ,paid a rate more than two and one-half 
cents 2i1) in excess of the wage rate set forth in the Oompany'. 
wag. rat. 80hedllles for his Job olassitioation shall reoeive an 
inorease of tive cents (5¢) per hour. 
(0) The Compan1 and the Union will negotiate adjllstments in 
certain tam~l. rates within the generaltramework ot the Oompany'. 
proposal to the Union dated November le, 1946. Any such adjust-
menta acreed upon between the Compan1 and the Union will be in 
addition to any other increases in wage rates theretotore agreed 
upon between the "Company and the Union, and will be effective 
NoTamber 1. 1946. 
(4) As so ohanged. in aooor4anoe with sub-sections (a). (b), 
and (0) above, suoh wage rates shall oontinue in ettect tor tbe 
term Of this contraot unless changed in aocordance with the pro-
visions ot --
(1) the tollowing Section 2. or 
(2) Seotion 2 ot Article XI 
Seotion 2, The Union and the Company will oomplete pertormanoe 
o! fS. seoond paragraph at Article VII ot the printed oopy at the 
Master Agreement between the parties dated April 25, 1945, to the 
extent that tn. parties have not already oompleted performanoe. 
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seo~lfS 3, Seven cents (7¢) per hour udditional oompensation will 
be pa tor work pertormed between the hours ot 6:00 p.m. and 
&:00 a.m. except in those plants where the regular starting time 
is atter 7:00 a.m •• in whioh case the additional compensation wUl 
be paid tor the hours wo~ked between 7 :00 p.m •• and 7:00 a.Ill. 'l'he 
provisions Of this Section shall be eftective as of November 1, 
1946. 
Seo~ igB 4, ( a ~ When a produotion st#:Uldal'd 1s set and a,pproved 
lor use, the C~pany shall continue its practioe ot guarantee1ng 
that there shaIp. be no change in the standard Wl~.8S: 
(1) It is! tou,nd that through error insuftioient oredit is 
being given. in which case immediate correction shall be 
made, or 
(2) The operation is changed so that the amount of work re-
quired to perform the Job is Changed, in whioh case a 
time study shall be mr de and .a proper standard set cove 
ing the new method. 
(b) In no Case shall anapprovad standard be reduoed where 
there 1s no ohange in the job. 
(0) "!hen an,. ohanges in standards are made or when standards 
are applied to a new operation, the foreman shall inform the union 
steward ot the new produotion standards. 
(d) The foreman shall intorm the union steward ot an,. chan. 
in soheduled rates or at any new SCheduled rates whioh may be es-
tablished by the Company oovering new jobe. 
(e) It is understood and asreed that in tne case ot griev-
anoes involving produotion standards the arbitrator, under 
Artiole III, shall be limited in his deoision to a tindingthat 
the OomP&n1 has ohanged or taUed to ohange a fartl0Ular standard 
in violation ot subparagraphs (a) (1) and (8) 2) aboTe. He shall 
have no power by his award to establish. d!seont1nue, or change 
any produotion standard. 
secti2! 5, (a) A combination job 1. one in whlch the work is 
oOTer. 57 two or more job classifioations and Is pertormed in 
the same work oyole, The highest rate in Slob. a oombination abal 
be paid wben more than 10% or the time 1s put in on the highest 
rated job. The next to the hignest rate in such a oombination 
ahall be paid when·10% or leas ot the time is put in on the hi~­
est rated 3ob. 
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(b) (1) Multiple rates are used to cover regular assign-
ments which require that the employe perform work covered by two 
or mOre different job ol~ssif'ioations -- the work on different job olassitioations being performed independently and separately 
of one another. 
(a) The of' multiple rates will be limited to two ~ates 
to an individua regardless of the number ot jobs to whlah he mar 
be assigned. T ese rates will be the two highest rates ot all jobs performed. The weighted average ot these twolates for the 
week will be us in determining the amount of wages due the em-
p~o,.. and the payments due, it any. under Article IV, Section 3; 
Article V, Sections 4 and 10; J~ticle IX, Seotion 5; and Article 
IV, Seotion 2 (e). 
ARTIOP VI&,i 
~~etlon If It 1s agreed that a total of twelve (12) minutes per 
day Is a air and reasonable time tor the changing ot clothes be-
tore and after work which is to be paid to eaoh employe in the 
bargaining units at eaoh plant at his regUlar hourly rate of pay 
fUld that SUch time is to be considered as work time for all pur-
poses under the NIaster .d.gl'eement, except as provided for in 
Article V, Seotion 1. of this agreement. Such time shall be paid 
tor in accordance with the follOYving schedule, whioh shall apply 
to the wol"k week: 
Emplores working 1 day: 1/4 hours 
" " 2 dV~; 1/2' " 
" " 3 dq~u 3/4 " 
" " " daTa: 3/4 n 
" " 
5 days: 1 " 
" " 6 dayat 1 ... 1/4 " 
" " 7 'dars: 1-1/2 tt 
Holidays ~n which no work 1s performed shall not be oonsidered as 
dayS ot work tor the purpose or this paragraph. 
Seotion M. Each regular full time amplore (excluding thereb,y 
casual workers sueh as oured hide take-up, snow shovelers. supply 
unloaders, etc., and part-t~e employes whose normal work week 1. 
1e&8 than forty (40) hours) in the bar,aiuing units at each plant 
who does any work in the regular work week w111 be paid tifty 
(50) oenta per week in lieu ot the Company furnishing olothes. 
RegUlar part-time employes whose normal work week is le.ss than 
torty (40) hours will be paid that peroentage ot· fifty (50) oents 
per week, 1n lieu of the Company furnishing olotbes, that the 
hours 1n th.1r normal work week ale ot torty (40) hours. New1,-
1'1 
hired employes will be paid eight (8) oents per day for each day 
worked during the first we~k of their employment Where they are 
hired after the first day of the work week in lieu of the Company 
furnishing olothes. Holidays on which no work is pertormed shall 
not be oonsidered as days ot work tor the purpose ot this para-
graph. 
seotion 3,1, It is agreed that knoves, steels, whetstones, meat 
trImmers' hooks J ahd overhauling hooks will be furnished to tho •• 
employes using them. These tools are to be furnished in addition 
to all heavy tools and safety devices now being furnished by the 
Company. 
Seotign!& It is agreed that those employes using tools and 
equIpme.o.t tur.nished by the Oompany will be paid tor the time spent 
preparing and repairing those tools and equipment as regular work 
time which will be soheduled or handled by the foreman. the same 
as any other assignment of Work for which he is responsible. 
Yfioatiosa 
seotl9A 1£ V~oation eligibility requirements are based upon 
aooumUlated servioe. 
Seatlgo lri First Vaoation .- An employe beoomes ellg1bletor a 
vac. tlOn 'or the first time when the employment .re cords show tba t 
either 01' the following reqUirements has been met: 
(a) The completion 01' 365 calendar day 8 or acoumulated ser-
vice without having been otf the payroll tor more con-
secutive days than th1.rty. Sundays and holldqs in-
cluded. While aooumulating tbis ere4it tor serTice. 
O! 
(b) As soon a.s ·the employm.ent records show any oonseoutive 
365-d&1 period during whieh he baa oompleted 300 aalen-
.dar dare on the pay1'oll.(Thls requirement is not to 
be considered as baving beume\ util on or atter the 
anniv.ersary date of the emplo1e's original employment.) 
§ectitn 3* (a) SUbsequent Vacations .- An amplo1e who has re-
oeIved hIs (or her) first vaoation is thereafter eligible to re-
ceive subsequent annual vaoations as tallowS: 
(1) Any time on or atter J'anuary 1 providing his ~ervl0. 
sinoe reoeiving his last vacation haa been continuous 
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and he is currently being carried on the active payroll. 
-OR 
(2) On that date in the calendar year, following the year in 
which the employe received his last vaoation, by which 
the em.ploye has either 
a. Oompleted 365 calend.r days of accumulated service 
without having been oft the payroll tor more con-
secutive da.ys than thirty. Sundays and holidays 
included, while accumulating this credit tor 
servioe, 
OR 
b. during the preoeding 365 days completed 300 oalen~ 
dar days on the payroll. 
(b) Length of Vaoation -- The length ot the vaoation will 
depend upon either the employe's aooum~lated servioe, or upon the 
number or vaoations tor whioh the employe has previously qualif-
ied, whiohever is more favor~ble to the employe. as follows: 
ONE week vaoation annually oommenoing with the first vaoa-
tion for whioh the employe qUalifies. 
TWO weeka' vacation annually oommenoing with the fifth vaoa-
tion tor whioh the employe qualifies, or after five (5) 
yeare' aooumulated service. 
THREE weeks' vaoation annually oommenoing with, in the oase 
ot women, the fitteenth vaoation tor whioh the employ. qual-
itl •• , or after fifteen (15) years' aooumulated servioe. and 
in the oaS8 ot men, with ttle twentieth vaoation tor whiGh tbe 
employe qualities, or atter twentl(20) yearst aocumulated 
aeryi ••• 
For the purpose of this subparagraph (b). a person restored to 
emplo.yment under Section 2 ot Artiole II shall be oonsidered to 
have had QDe vaoation tor eaoh oomplete oalendar year that he was 
out ot the employment of the Company. excluding the year 1n whioh 
he lett and the year in wbloh he returned. 
Efee~€yD it. Employes who are entitled to two or three weeks' ot 
Tao a on may take their vaoation at any time during the year in 
which the required service will presumably be completed, subJeot 
to theprovi8ions ot paragraph 9. 
l' 
st0tion lL Vaoation Pay -- Pay tor the vaoation periods shall be 
oomputel on the basis of the ~~loye's regular rate of pay with 
applioable overtime for the number ot hours he would have worked 
llad he not been on vacation. In determining the number ot hours 
he woUld bave wor~d, the tollowing standards shall be applied: 
(a) 
(b) 
(0) 
i 
It th •• mploye is in a gang using ga.ng time. gang time 
shall be taken. . 
It in a gang or department not on gang time t then the 
A'¥Iber ot hours worked by the employe who replaced the 
~at10ning employe. 
I. • 
I~ (b) i8 not pract1cable. then the average weekll hours 
w~ked by the vaoat1oning employe tor the tour (4) full 
.$ka immediately preoeding tlle date ot the vacation. 
i 
In no event I· hall employes receive less than torty (40) hours t 
par at thei 1 regular rate ot pay tor each week ot vaoation except 
employes ha.,ing a normal work week of more or less than torty (40) 
hours, 1n whi CD oase such em.ployes shall be paid not less than 
snoh normal hours at ·their regular rate ot par plus any applicable 
o.,..rtime .. 
Seotion 6i Miscellaneous Provisions •• (a> Only aotual time on 
tie act!.,.; payroll is to be considered in computing sar.,.tae tor 
vaoation purposes. However, for the purpoS3 of detenmining tut-
ure vaoation eligibility, war service of employes restored to . 
employment under .tU'tiole II. paragraph 2. shall be oonsidered as 
aotual ti.ma on ttle payroll. It is understood that no employe will 
be g1 Ten "'aoa tion pay during, or tor t time spent in war 8ery'10 e. 
0 • .) An employe i8 to be oonsidered as being on ttle active 
payroll a8 long as he has not been aotually laid oft or disoharged 
or transferred to abenetit payment roll. Employes temporarily 
absent beoause of illness are not oarr1ed on the active payroll 
but such abaenoes are oredited to the •• ploy.'s service tor vao-
ation purposes as time on the payroll when they return to work. 
Section ~= Employes who have ear48d their vacations under the 
vaoation plan but who beoame siok or are in3ured prior to having 
received t.b.elr vaoation may upon request to the Company receive 
their .,.acation pay. It 1s understood, however. that both vac-
ation pat and payment tor disabillty wl11 not be made tor the 
same period of time. 
St0tion 8. It an employe qualities tor vaoation but leaves the 
8er"'108 lor any reasOll he will resume the same statuti it h. is 
later re .. aployed regardless ot how long an interval may' ha.,.. 
~ap •• d tor the purpose ot deter.aining the length ot 'f'aoation to 
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whleb. Jae ,,1. enti t1ec1 UDder parseraph 3 (b). 
§.egtiQ!! ite Vacations wUl, as tar as .possible. be granted tor th perIOd se cted by tbe employe, but tinal allooation ofv&catioD 
periods is lett to the Company 1n order to assure orderly oper-
ation ot tbe plant. Every reasonable effort will be made to per-
mit each'employ. to take his vacation between May 1 and Ootober 1. 
In the ehoioe of vaoation dat88. department seniority shall pre-
vall. 
~eot191 10. VaoatloD8 wl11 be granted only in the year in whioh 
the,. are due and .mat not be oarried over to tile tollow111g year. 
It, however, due to some _erpnoy an employe is not permitted to 
taQ his vaoation &iring the year 11'l whiOb it i. due, he shall 
have the r1gl'.t \0 take 1t ill tile eneuing 7ear. 
~ctl:01l ~lt, lbploy .. entitled to vaoations will not be allowed 
to tfUC. Iloney in lieu thereof. 
~21ioa ~I An amp 1 0,.. 81181 Illa tor vaoation who is laid ott 
oeu.. re4uotlon in hia gang or who quits shall be allowed 
pay tor the "acation torwhiob. he bad qualitied. . 
Geo~12D l~ (a) Unexercised vacdtlon privileges are tort.ite~ 
11 an emp oye is d1sOharge' trom service tor cause. 
(b) Employe. are entitled to receive the1r v~oatiQn pay a~ 
the beginning ot tJle vaoation period it so desired. 
.. . 
3'91;101 i4t This vaoation plan &ball become etteotive as 01' Jan-
uary 1. ~ 7. Th. provisiona ot ~~ticle ~ ot tne printed oon- . 
traot betweell the Company and the Union dated April 25, l~45. 
shall remain in eftect until Deoember 31, l~46. 
A5'l',q:ut ~ 
MWpa.ut 
Same fl8 praTiou8 agreement. 
WICLE AI 
se~~1Y ~. It the highest oourt .b.av1.ug Jur1sdiotion in tile 
ma tel" C ita tinal deolsiOl1 interprets 81t1 applioable lsw 0'1 the 
United States or the state. in whioh plants covered by thlaagree-
ment are located, in a manner so a8 to bring any pron.ion or 
seotian ot this ,agreement into oonflict with suoh law. suoh oon-
flioting provision or seotion ot this agre~ nt. and such provi-
SiOD Ol' seotion alone, shall then be opu tor further negotia-
21 
tiona between the part i •• hereto tor the purpose of reoonoiling 
the oonfl!oting provision or section with the said law as so in-
terpreted. 
Seotion-&~ This Master agreement shall take effect as of Deoem-
ber 3, 1946, and shall remain in effect until August 11, 1948, 
and trom year to year thereafter; provided, however, that this 
agreement may be terminated on August 11, 1948, or on August 11 
of any year thereafter by sLther party on written notice mailed, 
to the Oompany at its General Otfice or to tlle Union at its Na-
tional Headquarters, at least thirty (30) days prior to ""\!gust 11, 
1948, or prior to .:iUgust 11 of any year thereafter; and turtber 
prodded tha.t this agreement may be reopened by either party 
solely on the issue 01' a ~neral wage inorease or deorease under 
Seotion 1 of Article VII (excluding any and all other adjustments 
or changes to this contraot of any kind whatsoever) onoe during 
each period trom .August 11 to J~gust 11 during the tera hereof, 
by written notice, mailed as above set torth,thirty (30) days 
prior to the date on which it is desired to oommenoe negotiations; 
provided further that this agreement may not be so re-opened the 
first time prior to April 1. 1947. 
E.IBIBn'D 
-
'laD 
AR'l'IOL:& I , 
s.otioR +t 
Sail. aa pr''fioWl &&1' .... l1t. 
Same as pre ... ioWt agr._nt. 
,'QttQll 3, (a) Th. Oolllpa.l17 t a~ to each eap10J'" who sh all author-:~.t Ii writing in the torm ~r.inatt.r •• t torth and tor 80 
long only during the pl 1'104 th. ag1'~_nt i8 1a .ttect as auGh 
author 1 sat ion lIuall rema1n 111 :t!oro •• ~all 484uo1; trom the tir st 
Pay' p."able to .ueh .mploy ••• aeh modth. the r.cuJ.ar monthly 
Union 4U88 tor the our .. ' month, _" t.b.e initiation t •• ot tA. 
Union it 4u. and owing an4 pJ'QIIlptlyremlt the sa. to the PiDan-
oial S.or.tar,.. of th' tooal Un1011.. ifh.. Unlon shall notltr the 
OODlpa.o.7 of the BaM ot eaoh sach 'lnuo1a1 S.ontary aIl4 th. a4d-
re •• to whloh suoh du. •• oolleotioiuJ ahall b ••• nt. Such notlti-
oation shall b.ar the signature ot the pr.sid.nt and at til. re .. 
Gording s.oretary of the Loos1 Vnion an4 shall be impres8.d witA 
the s.al ot the x.ooal Vnlon. III th ...... nt ot all,. .. ug. ot th. 
Looal 7inanoial S •• r.ta17. the aoapaD.7 ahall b. 80t1t184 to suoh 
change 1»7 the e •••• tlled aa proTi4.a. abo" •• 
Aut,griati• '21' DBa .De4'!!Si2B 
I here by authorize and d11'_ot rq .mpl07.r, • 
to d.duct trom the tirst pay payable to m •• aoh -monti, -the regurir 
monthly Union due8 tor th. ourr.at moath ot Local Uaion No. , 
Amalgamat.4 Meat Cutt.rs and Butcher Workmen ot North Amerioa, 
A • .,. ot L •• and the inltlatlon te. ot aa1d Looal Union it due 
and owinl, and to ""mit sue to the Financial Seoretal'7 ot sa14 
Looal Union. 
This authorization ahall tat. ettect a8 ot the date hereot 
or aa ot Aalust 11, 1948, whiohe"'er 1,. t.be later. and shall con-
tinu. ia etteot uti1 AQSUs' 11, 194', or u.ntil the tezmination 
ot tll. Master Acre •• nt betw ••• Swltt .. OOlllpal17 and the Union 
dated July 2. 1948, whloh ... r ocours tirst. 
The abOve authorlzation ahall oont1aue in ett.ct atter the 
expiration ot the .horter ot the periods abOTe speoitied, tor 
further succea.i". per10ds at on. )'ear troa such 4ate, pro ... id.cl 
1 
there is~then in etteot a oolleotlY8 bargainlng agreement between 
my employer and the Union provlding tor the deductlon ot Unlon 
due. and Inltlation tee. a. &toreaaid. It peEmitte4 under ted-
eral law, this authorizat10n _y not be revoked by .. prior to 
August 11, 1949, or durlns an7 Of auoA auooe.slve one-year perl0 
except that I Dl87 oa.o.o81 and revoke thla authorlzation by sJ:V'1na 
wrl t ten not loe to JI!.7 .p101er not !lOr. tb.ar1 thirty (SO) clap, and 
not leS8 than tea (10)"""8 prl.~ to Aucut 11, ~t49,or _e term-
Ination ot saiet M4later Ap'e .. n', whlo11e .. r COGun tlrat •. or prl0 
to the explr.t.lOJ1 ot aD.7 sucll ,.earl¥ perl04 or prlor to ttle expir 
atlon ot 8IJ.7 au. ooll8Otlve laaraa1D.1ng asre._t, whlo1le .... r . 
oooura tirat. ~ \be event .t rev~atlon b7 me .a atoreaa14, I 
shall Hid a oow at 1117 revooation liotl0. to the Looal Union. 
Date ________________ _ 
It under the present or tu ture laW8, It etre.tlve 4u.rlq t.be 
term hereot. otd7 atate where1n an7 ot the baraalnlns units 
oo~red by thls agreeme.nt are looated the toresolng tora at auth-
orization does not aeet the reqUirements ot sa14 atate ~.w, duta 
the Oompan, shall be under no oblf.a.tlon to the Unlon under this 
Seotion 3 tal unless aM untU It a.b.all haye been turnished with 
a tora of authorization satlstylnc 'tbe requirements otsuoh atate 
law. 
(b) The Unlo.n, Ita ottioer., &Ad .raembera shall not Intim-
idate Qr ooeroe _plo,.e. into jo1nins t.b.e tIa.ioa or oontlnu.lq 
their .e.ber~h1p therein. 
same as preTioU8 asr ... nt. 
§tot1gJl 2t .-( a) All .,101'8 who le ..... or .b.u lett a positlon 1.n 
the ampl07 ot the OQmpan, in order to enter upon aoti ... e seryi.e 
in the ar.mecl tor.e. ot the UBit .. State., the UDited states Mer-
ohant Marae. or the Amerioan Red Oross. under such oiroUllStallOe. 
that Wl4er the laws ot· the 11a1 te4 stat • .ba .baa tlw 1'lcht to be 
re-emploTed b7 the O~panr proTide' h. satl.ties certa1n ooDdl-
tiona II shall. upon hls ha"'hS satistle •••• h oon41 tlona II be re8-
tore4 to that posltlo1'1 to whlch he 18 entitled under such law •• 
(b) l1.nles8 the CompanT is required by 8ald laws ot ttle 
United states to do otherwlse, the prov1s10ns ot the preo.dlns 
subparagraph (a) meaD that suoh employe aball be reinstated to 
his tormer position or, at the Oompany's option, to a position 
oarrying a rate not le88 thaa that in etteot at the t1me of hia 
return on bi8 tor .. r p081tlol1 uale •• duins hia abaenee: 
(1) An openins has oeourre' in hi. farmer depar~ent aD a 
h1gber rated 30b and an e.ploye with le.8 'epartment 
seniorit1 than the veteran hal been »laoed on euoh 3ub 
durine the yet. ran '. aba.AGe aid 1. wor1d.D.8 OA suol:l 
hipr rat.d 30b whea til • .,..teran r.turn8. In' suol1 a 
oa.8 the returned .,.eteran will be ottered the hl~er 
rated 30b pro.,.ide" 11_ oan 40 tile job or learn 1t 1.0 a 
re .. oaable time. It he aGeepta au_ Job h. wUl dla-
plaoe the e.ploye 01l tb.. hip_r rat.4 30b who has 1_ •• 
depal'tm •• seniorit,.. or 
a 
(2) A reduction tJa. ooeurre4 in tb_ 'epanment .0 that the 
veteran. it ~ had not b.en absent on aooount ot mi11-
ta.ry .eryioe, would not now OOOllP7 the Job h. lett. In 
8\1oh a 0 ..... the r.turned Yeteran will be ott.red a job 
eqUftlent to that he would haYe be .. otit1.4 to UDd.r 
the operation ot the a;pp11oable •• niorit1 pro'f'1s1oJ18 had 
be Dot beeD absent on aooount at military •• r.,.loe. Ea-
p10788 41.p1aoe' b7 a rettirninl ftteran will be 48.ote4 
in .ooardanoe with normal depart.ent praot1oe. 
(0) (1) 701' the purpo ••• ot .trtlole VI' ot this acr •••• nt. 
an employe·. Mnior1t, ab.all aooUll\1l.ate trcm tile 4ate on wh1o.b. b.e 
lea.,. •• hi. p08itloaia ord.1' to eater .p0D. aot1.,. .elTi •• ill the 
armed toroe. of the Uait ... Stat ••• t.be UD,1te" State. Merob.aDt 
Mar1ne, OJ.' the Amerloaa -e4 Oro •• , WltU the date 011 whioh he i. 
re.tored to a po.1'10a 1A aOGordano. wltb 8ubpuaaraph. (al and 
(b) aboye to the .xte.u' that 1t would ba .... ae .. alate' .bad he not 
ent.red UpOD .uch aotiYe •• lTi.e. 
(a) POl' the purpo.. of aeotien 1, Artl.1e IX. of this aar.e-
lIeDt aotl.,. .e1"1'ioe in ttl. Armed :ror.e. or the Unite' 
State •• the l1nite. stat .. Merchant Maria •• or the Am-
erioan Red Oro •• , shall ,. d .... ' Maooumulated s.r114eM 
wltl1 _. Ooapan,.. Bo •• plo78 will b. arante .. ftoatloD 
P8.'f while on 01' tor .uo.h aotl .... ""1.e. 
(4) Veteran. who return with phf810al handicaps w1l1 be gly-
en the same r ... mploy..ent opportunities .a other Yeterana, and it 
18 understood that those not qua11t1t ... to perto~ their regular job may be pla.8" OA work whioh th.,- are ph7S1oal17 able to p.r-
tora wlthout loss at .enior!t1 • 
sect~on 1, 
ARTIOLE III 
qr~!vang •. prQged9f' 
Same a8 previous agreement. 
-~~------J 
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s§otlon 2~ Should dlttereno.s arise between the Unlon or its mem-
bers and 1iJle Oompany 8S to t h. -aning and applioation ot the pro-
visions ot thiS agreameDt there &ball b. no strike, slowdown, or 
stoppage ot work, or suspension thereot on the part ot the Union 
or ita __ bel'S .mployed 'by the OoapanJ'. or lookout on tb. e part of 
the O~panJ', WltiiL after the tol101lirls proo.4ul" haa been emaus-
ted. 
~lrstt Th. 8&lr1.ve4 .. ,1..,. mar pr.s.at hi. grievane. with 
or without the Unioa repr.s.ntati v. to the tOl'8JD8.D. ot the 
d.partment • 
S.oondl It not •• ttle4 in th. tirst step, then the. Union 
repre.entativel with or without the aggriev.d .mploy., may p:res.nt the gr .yo.o' to the cI1ylsion sup.rint.nd.nt or the 
g.n.ral tor.an. 
Third: It not s.t,l.d in tA' •• oon4 a'.p, til .. tbe Irl.vano. 
oommitt •• ot ~. Union, 0",8.4 ot not more thaa thr •• t1nim 
repres.ntativ •• , two ot __ Shall b •• pl07 ••• · aball ••• t 
with the d.a1gaat.4 oommitt ••• pp.int ... b7 tJae Oomp..,-, not· 
to .xo •• 4 \)11'" 1. awab •• , In.clu41nS the s\&p.rint8J14 .. , ot 
the plallt 01'111. r.pres.ntati,.., tor the p~po •• ot a."Ulna t. ple ..... noe. . . 
Fourth: It JI~ •• tt18" 1a t .... third atep, '&lb._ e1ther petT 
mar reter ttle grievuee to 1;11. seneral super1ntende.ut ot tb. 
Company or h18 desllDatea representsti" or repres.ntativ •• 
and to the lnternat10nal. repr.sentati ..... ot the UnioJl to 
aaslst in •• ttlea.t ot tile SI'1eftnoe. 
Fifth: It not .ettl.a in the f.~ atep, then .ither panT 
..,. reter the griewu •• to Chd~"'. GreCOIT· as abrltrator. 
WhOH d.ei81on shall be tinal and binding upon the parties. 
S,otlon 3. 
section 5 • ._. 
Sam. a8 previous aareament. 
~IOX.I ~ 
!oriJ,ac 112918 - OV!rt1lle 
Sail. aa preyloua .. r .... nt. 
Section 2t (a) The follow1ng dqs .hall be observed as holiday., 
If so nat oaall1 observed' New Y.ar'. Da7, Washington'. Blrthday. 
Memorial Day, Ind.pendenoe Dq, Labor l)q, AJ:m1atioe DaJ t 'l'hanlca-
g1Yin, Day t Ohrlstaaa DQ". B1 ·ear .... at, lt will be permisalble 
tor a holiday. ot local importanoe to be substituted for one or 
more of the abo'f8-•• nt1oaed hollclqa. 
(b) Holldays ta1l1q OIl SUJ14q shall b. observed oa the 
tollowing Mandq. it so natlonally observed. 
( c) PQ" :101' Ho11days Not Worked. 
(1) All regular ~ll-t1me empl07aa (not lnolud1nc 
casual &.ad part-time emplores) on the pqroll 
shall be patd tor 818'- (8) hours at their •• 1-
ular rat. ot pay tor each ot the hallet81'S se' 
tonh ln Sectlon a (a) of this AJotlo1., provi4ect 
they report tor worle and work the houra a. or4ere4 
on the daT betore and the clay atter the hol14ay. 
(2) PaT tor hoUd.,. not woriad &ball appl7 u pa7 in 
oOllpu't1na tu weekly sua ftnte. '00nre4 by aeotl0. 
3 ot thl. Artlcle. 
(a) Impl0)"88 absent trom work 011 aoooUDt of sloknes. 
or aooident on a hollda7 shall be paid aa provide4 
tor in aeet1011 a (0) (1) aboft lese the amount 
aotually paid under the slckness and acoident ban-
etit provisions of Artlel. V. Seotlon 10, tor that 
. .,.. 
, .. ) It one ot tile abo .. hoU4a,.8 oOTered D1 Artlcl. 
IV. section 2 (a), occurs within an empl07e'. Ya-
oatloa perl0 •• .be shall be paid eisht hours' pa,. 
at his resular rate ot P&1' 1D addition to hi. 
vaoation pa,.. 
(7) 
It one or more at the aboT. holidays ooour whU. 
an employ. is away on leave ot abseno. tor any 
reason. tbe employe shall reoeive no pay tor such 
hollday or holldays not worked. 
Hours not worted on a hollday shall Dot b. oonsid-
.r.d as work t1m. 1.0. computlng the additioDal oom-
p.Bation dU., it any't und.r Seotlon 1 ot this 
Article, nor shall any holiday on whlah no work is 
pertorm.d b. oo~idered a work day tor the purpose 
ot Artiol' VIII. S.ot1on 1 or S.otion 2. 
It an employ. tal1s to J:eport tor work or tail. to 
work the hour ••• ord.redt on a hall day , he sJ1all 
re.elT. DO pay lor Jiot wdl'klna on ttlat holiday. 
(el) No work will be oon.i4,r.d re(tUlar SW14ay work until t.b.e 
guS has worked tour (.) oon.,0I1t1Ye Sua,da.y.. Ono' work is estab-
lished .s Haular Swl4ay work jt &.hall obnt1nu8. a. 8uoh Wltil the 
gans has taU.d to work on thre. (3) oo.Qs.ollti.,.. Sundays. Until 
r.gular Sua4ay work bas been 80 dls.stablish.d. employe. workins 
on the de8ignated day oft in li.u of Sunda, will be paid double 
t1me tor hours worked on such d.,lpated daJ'. 
(.) Shirt operators shall be allowed a 'r,sular dq ott In 
11eu ot Sundays. BaweTer. du.' to ohan81aS sh1tt~ and rotatins 
shitt .mploT'., th. day the .mploy. ls ott may b. ohanse4 trom. 
tim. to time by the CODlp8.Jly. 'Hours for which oTeni •• w111 be 
paid on d'signated days ot rest in lieu at Swuls18 and on holld818 
wlll be from 7:00 a.m. to '100 a.m. 1n plants where the shitt ' 
'sohedul. is 7 -- 5 -- 11 and 8100 a.m. to 8:00 a.m. in plants 
wbe re the' shlft sobedul. 18 e .. - • ..... 12. 
§eotlQA 3, 
" Sam •• s pr.y1oWl asr~"eJ1t. 
Sam. as preT10. agreeD nt. 
f:0t&OP 5. Anr .mpl078 Who has ooapl.'.4 hls day' 8 work and has 
eft tlie plan' pr.mises .. 4 ls aner haTing l.tt the plant p.-
ml81s; reoalled ,to perform wor' w1'.111 , ... .n,y .. tour (a.) hours 
from ,. .. tim. h. start.d s\toll _,.'. woi'k. shall b. paid tor all 
t1lle work.A, pusuan\ to suoh re.all, withl. such twenty-tour (24) 
hour p.rlod. at one and one-halt (li) t1m.s his regular rate and. 
will be guarant •• d a .m1nuu.ua at tour (4) .hours' work at t1M and 
on.-halt (1.) t 1. addition to hi8 pq tor hours worke4 atter the 
start ot his an 481". work 1n aooc:&-4an •• with his preur&J188d 
,sta1'ting time. This shall not apply: 
(a) When shitts are being changed; or 
(b) When the starting time. ot a gang or an employe is beinl 
ohanged; or 
(0) To aD7 work pe rtormed by an employe atter he has started 
a new day'a work in aooordance with his pre-arranged 
starting time. 
§l1!tloa I. 
Same as prertoua agreement. 
WICLB T 
§l\gp Ogn41tlQ!l1t 
seottoD 1t. (a) Employe. required to work more than tI .... (5) oon .. 
• 80U ITe hours without a meal period .hall be oompensated at one 
and one-halt (It> time.s their re8ular rate 0'1 pal' tor all time 
worked in excess ot tive (5) hours until a meal period is granted 
by the Company; provided, however, that tlYe and om-halt (5i) 
hours may be worked at only the rGgu.lar rate of pay in oa .. of a 
mechanioal breakdown or when it will oomplete the day's work. 
( b) Whell emp10l"es are required to work more than t 1 Te (5) 
oonseoutiYe hours atter the tirst meal period the Com~1 shall 
tu1'llish a meal, and empl07es so turnished a meal shall be allowed 
twenty (20) minutes' time ott. with pay, to eat suoh meal. This 
subparagraph (b) shall not be applioable where not in eX09aB ot 
ti Y8 and on ..... half (tsi' houra are worked atter the flrat _al per-
10d in order to oo.m.plete the dfl7* s work or in oa.e at a JUahan-
10al breakclown. 
( 0) lrap101.a will be oons i4ered as being required to work 
unless other arrangements haY. been made by the forema.u with the 
department steward in the oa •• ot a group or wita an individual 
in a case inYolving an individual. 
(d) This Section 1 shall not apply to employes engaged in 
continuous operations sinoe they eat their lunch on the Job and on 
Company time. provided that where suoh employes are required to 
work more than t en and one-halt (lOt) aours in a day they shall be 
furnished a meal by the Oompany. 
(e) Yor the purposes or this seotion, time worked ahall not 
inolude any portion ot the time allowanoe set torth in Paragraph 
1 at Artiole VIII tor ohanging olothes betore and atter work. 
, 
Seo~ios L. 
- Same as previous agreement. 
seotiga 3. 
- Same as pre'f'ioWJ asreemut. 
~eot'2a flo 
Same as preTioua agreem8l1 t • 
seot\qn ~. 
Same as p~revloua agreement. 
§e ot 12lLli.\ 
t Same as previous asreemeat. 
i 
Seoti9i !..a. 
Same as previows &greeme.nt. 
seotion 8 
-
It Same as preVious agreement. 
Same as previous agree_nt. 
Secti£! to; (a) When employes are absent trom work beoau.ae ot 
araab 1 1 due to siokness or non-oompensable aooident. and when 
suoh aba.noes and their continuation are supported by aooeptable 
medioal e.idenoe. part wage P8.11Jlents s.b.a.ll be made in aooordanoe 
with the tollowing terms and oonditions: 
Payments shall not be made when employes are absent from wolk 
because ot disability ~e to sickness or injury caused by or 
as a result ot the employe's own aot or mis.gaduot. 
(b) All absenoes ahall be oonsidered aa starting with tbe 
loss ot the tirst dar ,on which the employ. was sohedule' to work. 
(0) Schedule: 
Servioe required -- One ;year or Blore ot oonttnuous service at the 
time ot the onset ot \he absenoe. 
Waiting period -.- One t~ough nine 78ars ot oontinuous service 
-- seven oonseoutive oalendar days. Ten 
years or more ot oontinuous servioe -- none. 
Amount ot payment 
., 
8 
-- One-halt wages computed on the basis ot a 
40-hour work week or. in the case ot emplo,.. 
who have a basic work week either greater or 
less t.bian tort7 (40) hours. one-halt _ge. 
oomput. on the basis ot 8uob basic .. ork weeit 
For ab~n.e8 at less than a tull work week. 
da11y paym.ent. wUl be based on one-sixth ot 
8ald one-half wage. computed aa aforesaid. 
Extent ot payments-- Two weeb at one-balt wase8 tor eaoh year ot 
oontinuous service tor anyone absenoe re-
duoed by the payments made tor other ab.enoe. 
during the twelve months tmmediately preoed-
ing the onset of the ourrent absenoe. 
(4) No employe shall be eligible tor benetit. under this 
Seot1oDunleaa he notitiesthe Oompany pramptl7 when he is unable 
to report tor work. 
(e) It is agreed that it is the purpose of this paragraph 
to provide income tor empl01es who quality hereunder onl1 tor a 
period or. periocls ot time when they are ph)"sioall7 wsabl«t to war k. 
(t) At the onset of fUll' disabUitT. a;l. employ. will be 
transferred from t be aotive payroll to the applicable benefIt 
payroll. Benefits to whioh an emplo,ye m8J be entitled bereunder 
are determined b7 his seryioe and status at the onset ot the dis-
abilitY'. 
(8) In o .. e aI1J' siomess or noa-oompensable aocident bene-
tit pa,...' ••. .l~8el' 1.u gount or duration tbaa tho.e parable 
wider thte .86.b-ssot1on. 611'0 required by state or tederal laws, 1t 
i8 understood that the ditterence only, it any. between suoh state 
or tederall,. required p.,...ata fUld the UlOuat the .pl07e 1s en-
titled to under this siokne.s or nonoompensable aooident payment 
plan will be'p&7able. It suoh state or tederallY required P87-
ments are greater than those payable under thie subseotion, no 
payments ahall be made under this subseotlon. 
segti9A M. Same aa preyious agr .... nt. 
s.o tion 12. 
Same as previous agreemet. 
AR'l'ICLE VJ; 
§tpiorj,tl 
.§,e0,lopl;, 2. 3. f. 5. II ". ~ ad t 
Sam. AS preyla.& ll8l'.ement. 
WIOYII, 
las'. 
9 
S,otial 1 The author1ze4 was' rat •• shown in the Oompany'. wace 
ra£. sobilules tor the various job olaaa1tioatlons sball oontinue 
in .ttect tor the term ot this agreement unless e~d in aceo 
ano. with the provisions ot Section 2, Articl. XI (Term Olaua •• ) 
Sto!fiOA 2& Seven cents (7¢) P'.I" ,hour additional competJ.8ation w 
be paIa ~r work pertorm.d between the hours ot 6:00 p.m. and 
&:00 a.m., except in those plants Where the r.gular .tanus tim.. 
is atter 7:00 a,m •• 1n which cas. the 0441t10nal oompensation 
be paid tor the hour. worked betw.en 7 ;00 p.m. and 7:00 a.m. 
StatiM S •. (a) V4b.en a prodQOtion st&l14&r4 1s 8.t and approved. 
tor USt. the OOllpanT shall oontiau. its practio. ot auarant •• 1.ng 
that there shall b. no change in til. standard UJll:.S8J 
(1) It 18 tOUlld that throU8b. el"ror insUftlolet or.41t 1a 
b.1q giftn. in whioll 0 ••• iJIIm.d1a'. oorreotion shall. 
be made, or 
( 2) The operat10n is e.tlaage4 eo that the _OUllt of work r.-
quir.4 to p.rtorm the job 10 ohanged, in wh10h oaS8 a 
time study· ahall 'De _de and a proper standard .et 
00 .... 1"1118 the DeW method.. 
(b) III no oa.e ahall an- approv.4 ., ... 4ar4 be reduoed w. re 
there 18 .no o.b.anse in the job. 
(.) WIle. an,. ohanges 1n atudart. am made or whe. 8' ___ _ 
are applied to a new operation, ,,,. 10re_ ahall tntoa the _-
plo78 Union ottlolal in the plant designated tor that dep&rtmeDt 
ot the new pr04uotlon ataada:r4a~ 
(d) The tor.man shall Worm the _ploy- Union ott1eia! 1a 
the plant ' •• iSAat.d tor that departmeat ot any ohange in sohed-
uled rates or ot any new aohe4uled rate. whioh mar be establisheA 
,.. 
10 
by the OompaDJ aoyering new joba. 
te) It i8 understood and agreed that in the aa.e ot griev-
anoe• involving produotion standards the arbitrator, UDder Artiele 
III, shall be limited in hia deeialon to a finding that the Oom-
pany has ohanged or taUed to ohans- a fartloular atanu.r4 1A 
violation of subparagraphs (a) (1) and a) (2) aboYe. Ue ahall 
haT. no power by his award to establiah, disoontinue, or ahange 
any produotion standard. 
Seotion' (a) A oombination Job is one ill whioh the work 1. 
ooverel ii two or more job elaasitioationa and is perto~ed in the 
same work Qfole. The highest rate in suoh a oambinatioa .ball be 
paid when more than lO~ ot the time 1s put in on the highest 
rate. job. The ne xt to the highest rate in suoh a oombina,tlon 
shall be paid when lO~ or less ot the time 18 put in on tne high.-
est rated job. 
t b) (1) Mul tiple rate. are used to 0 OVer regular assign-
ments which require that tb.e emplO1'e pertorm work ooYered by two 
or more difterent job olassitioations -- the work on difterent job classifioations being pertormed independently and separately 
of one another. 
(2) The USe ot multiple rates will be limited to two rates 
to an individual regardless of the number ot jobs to whioh he m81 
be assigned. These rates will be the.two hignest rates of all jobs performed. The weighted average of these two rates tor the 
week' will be used in determining the amount ot wages due the em-
ploye and the payments due. it any. under Article IV, Seotion 3; 
Article V. Seotions4 and 10: Article IX. Section 5. and Article 
IV. Seotion 2 (c). 
WIeLE VIP; 
S§otlon l~ It is agreed that a total 01' twelve (12) minutes per 
day 18 a air and reasonable time tor the ohanging 01' olothes be-
tore and atter work wh~ch is to be paid to eaoh amplo,.e in the 
bargaining units at each plant and that auohtime 1s to be oon-
sidered as work t1me for all purposes under the Master Agreement. 
except a8 provided tor in Artiole Y. seGtion 1. 01' this asreeBent. 
Suoh time ahal.l be paid tor 1n aoooftan .. wlth the tollowiq 
sohedule. whioh shall app17 to the • ..-,11 .. ek • 
• ployes working 1 day: 1/. hour. 
~. d 2 4ays: lIS .. 
tt .. I 4"'8. 3/4 " 
.. ,." Ia.7st .3/4 • 
" ,. 5 days' 1 j 
Employe. worldng 6 days: 
" tt 7 4'1'8: 
1-1/4 hours 
1-1/2 It 
11 
In the cue of an employe wi th just one regular assignment or 
who works a oCDbinatlon job, such time shall be paid tor at the 
rate Of pay tor suoh regular assignment or at the oombination 30b 
rate, as the case may be •. 
In the oa.e ot aJl employe with two or more recular aaslp-
menta, such tiae shall be paid for at that· ftte of pq at whloh 
the employ8 works the greater number ot hour. durlns the work w.ek 
using only- the two .biShest rated Jobs perform.d 'b7 the empler. aa 
his regUlar ass1gDm.eJlts. It an equal number ot ho,urs is worked on 
suoh two highest rated job asslg_ents, -the higher rate ot par . 
shall b. u.ecl. 
Holidays on which no work Is pertormftd shall not be consid-
ered as days at work tor the purpose at this sect10n~ 
Sect iOp! 2. 3 0114 !:.. 
Same as preTioua agreement. 
ARTICL! IX 
Vle,tl-OIl! 
Sectl9Qs 1. 2 sad ~. 
Same aa previous agreement. 
St!tloll iL Employes who are _tItled to .two or three weeks ot 
vaoatIon may talt1t their "'aoatlon at aD7 time dur1ns the y-ear in 
whioh the required servio. w111 presumably be completed, subjeot 
to the provis1ons of Section 9. 
s,ot1gn 6.!., 
Sam. as previous .ag1' ... .o.t. 
S,otlon " Miscellaneous PrO.,1810.118 -- (a) 0I11y aotual time OIl 
the acily' payroll is to be consid.red in oomputing serv1c. tor 
vacation purposes. However, tor tn. purpose ot determining tuture 
.,.acat1on .1181bUity, war s.rvic. of employ-es restored to employ-
met under Art1cl. II, Section 2. shall be cons1dered as aot-.l 
time on the payroll. It 18 under.tood that 110 .mpl07' w111 be 
giYen "'.oat10D pay during, or tor. tim. sp.nt in war s.rvl0'. 
I (b) Employes temporarily absent beoause at illness are not 
oarried on~the aotiTe payroll, but such absenoes are oredited '0 
the emplor.'s service tor vaoation purposes as time on the pay-
roll when they return to work. 
Seot191l 7, 
Same as previous agreement. 
13 
Seotion Sa If anemp~01e qualifies tor vaoation but leaves the 
servIce lor &ll7 r_son he will reS\De the same status it he is 
later re-employed. regardless of how long an interval may have , 
elapsed, tor, the ~rpo8e at determining the length of vaoation to 
whioh he is entitred under Seotion 3 (b). 
§!otloAS 9. 10. l~. 12. l§. 
Same as previous agreement. 
ARl'IOLE :x: 
. 
Same as previous agreement. 
ARTIOLE XI 
• 
SecttoR 1 .. 
Same as previous agreement. 
Slotlp r.- (a) This Master A#eement shall take etteot a8 ot 
lugus 1, 1948, and shall remain in etteot until August 11, 1949. 
and from ,ear to lear thereafter, provided. however. that this 
agre.ment mar be terminated on AugUst 11. 1949. or on August 11 
01' ant lear th.reafter~ by either part1 on written notioe mailed 
to the OomP&A, at its veneral ottloe or to the Union at its 
national headquarters at least 81xty (60) dqa prior to August 
11, 1949, or prior to august 11 of any year thereatter. 
(b) Thia Master Agreement may: be reopened by e1 ther party 
solely on the issue ot a general wage adjustment under Section 1 
ot Article VII (exoluding any and all other adjustments or chanae. 
to this contraot ot anl kind whatsoever) onoe during the perIod 
trom August 11. 1948, to AUgust 11, 1949, and once during eaoh 
year1, peried there~fter. by written notioa mailed a8 above set 
torth thirt'1 (30) days :prior to the date on Vib.ich it i8 desired 
to commence negotiation •• 
UHIBlT I 
§e0tioa• 1. I '" I. 
S .... a. pra'Yioue agr .... DI. 
§!ot&sm '. 
(a) 8J14 (b) S .... aa pr • .,.ioue .. e .. nt. 
(0) (1) 'lor 'be pVJoa •• ot' ..,.t101. VI ot th1a agr.ement, aD 
emplo,..· •• 811101'1,,. sball a.o_laM trOll tbe clat. on wb.lob h. 
leaV •• h18 posltlon 1.0 order to eat.r upon .otlv ••• 1'.,1 •• 1.0 th. 
arma4 toro •• ot til. U'a1te4 S ... t .. , th. Valt_ Stat •• 14.l'ohar1t 
MarlA. • or tlle AIIel'loaa lle4 O.JOs. Wlt 11 th. date on whioJl he 1. 
reatorel to a poa1t1oD 1n &00_4&,. ... lill abparapapha Ca) a_ 
('b) abo .. to the .xtut that lt would have aGo_talate« had b.e Dot 
eaterea upon 8uoh aotl.,. ••• r'Yloe. 
(S) 'or tll. P1I1"PO •• or 880t1o. 1, Al'tl01. n., and ot Seotloll 
10, ..Antol. ,. ot thl. acre ... t aotl ...... nl0. in tb.. arm.d 
tor ••• of t.be VAltad S.ate •• tiittec1 State. lI.roba.t Mal'1ne, or the 
AIlerto .. R.A Oro •• ahall be d .... 4 ".a"1.8 wl\11 the Oompu,.." 
No emp101. wl11 be araDta. vaoat10n par or alokne.. aad aGoideDt 
benett,. whlle on or tor a.oh aoti'Y8 .erYl.e. 
t 4) S ..... as pl"8.,.10_ acr ... at. 
WWLJ 114 
qrl.!IIQI lE9MiIIl 
s.. .a Pl'U10\18 aare--t .x.ept "Fifth": 
J'lttJu It not .ettl." 1D the tourth 8tep, then either putT 
• .,. reter the grleY8l'loe to (arbltrator to be later 
as ... e ... upon), aa arbltrat01', whose aeolalon ahall be 
tlnal 1114 blllUDe upon tbe 18 rt lea. 
5e!t&Pu I. WIle. a •• ttlea .. t 1. a ...... lye4 at, at fUl1 .tage ot t.tUa 
prooe u". •• suoh settl __ t &ball be tlnal .,,4 bln41ns. GrlevaJloe 
present •• "bJ t.t. UA10Jl 1D. the thlrct atep aIlaU b. present.d 1n 
wrltln8. ud tbe Oompany' a anawe... to such ,rleyanoe. in t.b8 third 
step ab.a11 be 1n .rltua. 
§.Oi1• f. 
§!f';lila 10 .... l.Yuo.. ahall b. pro08.88" _4er the proo.dure 
•• 1a tb.1a art 101e unle.. pre.ute4 '" the .plOJ'- OJ' tile 
UaJ.OI1 to the OompanJ' wlth1a flneen (16) of the earl_Ye4 uplOJ'8 
work1DS '.,.a trca the ooovr.llO ... hloh oonetitut.. the baa1a tor 
tbe FaYUM. 
AltHa 61 
1A14i1IIINI -- QDE~&alI 
;1"'. it The b •• 1o wort &a .U1 'e a1", (8) houn. The 1>aal 
"ol'k ..... 111 ,. forb,. (4.0) hou.. It 111 .. op1alOA ot the 
OOJlp8J1r l' beOOM. ae.a.aaQ" tor, -.lOY8. to work 1-..1' tban 
8111l' (8) hour. in OIl. 4q or tort,. (60) houra lD. one .... k. the 
8.mp1078. shall 40 .0. 
tf4&U2Af! oOl1peuatlo.n 2Dl.1Ii URn U 8Jiplor.'. "par ra.t. 
o P&J" a 11" paid ... follow •• 
A. (1) The regular rat. ot pay tor all hovs worke4 on a ho11da1. 
aM 
(2) The regalal" rate ot ,q, 
(.) 701" all· Jaour ... ork. OD III SUIldq, Ul... the work 
r8114ar17 tall. OIl SuIlclaJ'. or 
( b) Per all hour. worke4 on aJl7 ...,. de.lgrsate4 as tbe __ 
. pl0J8t. daJ' of fta'. wbAtre the "ork 1'88\118.%'17 tall. on 
a~J' ad . 
... 
8 
KIm. 
Balt the rapler rate ot pay tor hour. worke" 1a exee •• 
ot eip' (8) on .. ,.. otb.er ,ban thoae an tona in .A (1) and (8) __ oye, 
OR 
(.) Halt the l'8P.lar rat. of ,.,. t. llour. worb4 1a e •••• 
ot tort, (.0) d._lal a ».tlo1llu work Waekt" elltolui". ot aU b.CIU.1'8 workea. oa 4.,.. .p.oltlecl iIl.A a) aboYe. 
Hours Aot worlte4 on· a Jaol14&J' -.t whloll are paid tor UDder 
SRtion a (.) ot th18 ar'101e 8ball aot b. o01l81dere4 u 
hour. work": tor ..... pupe.. ot 'bia parll8l'aph A. 
B. Atter d.'erm1lllq ..... -t.l1 til. total a441tloaal oOllp ... tlce 
aocruabl_ WlCIel'A (I) aA4 '.f.) reap •• tlnl7. ,_ p •• t_1' tUIOWlt 
onl.7 .aall 'b. ,a14, .not bota, 1Il a441 'lOA to 'M oOllp ... tlOJ1 
piqa b18 ud.r puap.ph A (1, _4' 2) aboft. 
O. III th. ••• ot 'Not Ul"'1'8 o.al,. the pron.lau ot .A (1). 
(I). .4 (,) .bOY ••• 11 apPl"., p.,,1484 ,hat It at a.D7 p1_t 
an arl'tlJl __ ' 18 1& .tt .. , ,PI'OYl41D1 tor t.he p., ... ' ot 4al11 
oftrttae. woh 8.l'raAPIlent • .ball ooJltlnue 1n .tt •••• 
StO!;tad' ta) '1'_ rollowlq aball be oon814el'e4 .. lloll4a,. 
810. at where .a of _1el .. 114a,. tal18 OD Su4.,.. _ala holi-
da, allall ... obNl'Y_ on .. to11ow~ .MoA4a7 it 80 aaUoruIl17 
ob.emel. • .. Tear'. Dar •• a.l.&, •• 11"h4&7. Me.orial llaJ'. 
uulepenclu •• DaJ'. LaltOr Dq • .AI'Ill.'l •• Day. ftaaltas1yJ.aa Day. aad 
O.b.rla ,- Da.J'. 
( b) By ape_at. It w 111 be pe...s.ulbl. to l' .. 110114.,. ot 
looal 1mportaao. to lie sub.titute' tor 011. oJ' S02.'8 of tIla a'baYe-
mentloDe4 80114&,. •• 
Co) Pq tor 11011..,. Jiot Worb4. 
Allr8,U1al' t\l11-t1lla .lIpl... (aot 1.01 ud1.rl8 0.8u.1 
aJut part-tta. .plo,...) .. taa ,.,roll 8.ball be paid 
tOI' elaat (al !loV8 atttl"r _cular l'ate of p~ tor 
•• 011 of the holl4.,.. .. , torth la 5 .. tlO11 a (.) Of 
tU. aniele. "..o.lte4tUy report tor work a.o4 work 
the hour ... a ordare4 on 11'1. 4a, betore u4 the 4ay 
att.r t.b.e bol1c1q. TJae pupo •• of the pr01'1.0 1D tu pre.ad1nc •••• n.. 18 to 4aoova.. _l'dl.a. ••• 
( 
I 
aIld a.'b.ent •• i .. OIl til. d87 batore and the da, atter 
t.be holld.,-. 
(a) Pq t_ .boll",.. not worud .hall applr as pay ill 
ocaputing the w •• l,. suarant ee oovered bJ' seotloJl 
3 ot thl. artie1 •• 
(3) 
(5) 
t'l 
.pl ... aba.' ft. wort OIl aooGU.nt ot aioJme.8 . 
or acotdent on a 110114., shall be pald as prov1ded 
tor In Seet! on a (0) (1) .boy. le •• the amoWlt 
80t_117 pa14 _4er tile alolm .. a aa4 aoo14ea' b •• -
eflt pronalona of Ar'lo1. Y. SeO'loB 10, tor'.' 
48,.-
It ODe ot the ab«. holl...,.. .ov.re4 b7 Al'tlol. IT. 
SMtl_ I Ca), GOours wlthin • _plo,..'. yaoatloa 
perlo4, M aAall be pald .1_, (8) Iloua' PaT at 
his recular l"at. ot pay 111 a4dltlOJl to hi. v.oa-
tiOll paJ' •. 
It ODe os- aOft or til_ aMva boll4..,. ooeu.z- whUe 
G -.Ployo 18 aw.,. OIl lea.. of .'been.. tor all,. 
r .. son, \he .. pl~ 8aau. 1'8.01 ... 0 BO 1187 1Qr stlO.ll 
ho114&, or hol14a78 aot "orked. 
Hour. not 'Work" oa a hollday sball not be 00J1814-
eft4 aa work '1I1e 111 comput lq the a441 tlonal oea-
, ... 'lO1l 4.8, 1t .." UD"er SeetloB 1 of thl. 
a..-10l., 11~ .Wl 8DJ' holi4U on _lob ao work 1s 
p8l'toae4 be e0l18i4ere4 • work 4.,. for the JUfPo" 
of Artlo1e 1111, Seo'lOA 1 or S •• tl_ a. 
It an ..,1018 t. u. to r aport tor work or talls to 
wOl'k the hove .. or4ereel on a hol14.,.. he ahall 
1" ••• 1 .. IlO paT tor not worldq on tAat hol14q. 
, 4) "or til. pupa... of Seot10Jl 1 .A (I) of 'hls anl01. 
(Oftrt1me _d Penalty Claws.). work shall be 4._4 to taU rep-
larl,. OD Sl1n4.,. where I 
(1) The work .baa beea pertoJ."ae4 on toe (,) 80ns .. """ 
tlft Sua4qa '-, 8 .... or b7' &D.7 portlon of a 
,US. 111 wh10h the Plrtloular .plor. p.rtorM a 
reau1ar ••• 1cDlleDt; _4 
(a) The OomP&l17 Ii.. 4ee1pate4 • 48, ot reat tor the 
partioular _plore in 8.0001"481'10. with parasraph (.) 
or thia ••• tloa. 
-(.) ",lor th. purpo •• ot thi. asr._enta 
(1) Sun4.,. shall be th. t •• nty-tour (a') hoar period 
startlng at 12:01 A. •• on Bund.,.. 
(2 ) AA employ. t. 4.al.a ted 487 of re.t .hall (e:xcept 
in the OIl.. at &h1tt operators) b. aDJ' Gonaeout1 V8 
twenty-tour (a4) hour perl04 eeleote4 '-1' tile Oom-
PaD7 ata:rtirlg at ttl. same hour of the day .a tbe 
employe t I so1led\4ed atart1Ds time on h1s last 
a.he4ule' work 4aJ pr10r to the deslgnated day of 
reat. The Oampany shall notify the •• ploy. of the 
4a7 or reat 80 •• 1 •• '.4. '.rbe <l&7 of r •• t so •• 1-
eot.4 may be Change' b7 tM Ocapu1 trom t1_ to 
t1Jn, '1'0'1'1'.4 that \Jle _»1078 18 .not1f1ed of an,., 
8uoh chanC. 4u:r1ns the work week prior to the work 
•• et 1.8 w.b.1oh tba ohdl_ is to take ett •• t. 
(t) on .. 1I0l' k 1. ..tabl1alle4 aa "lulu Sua4&7 work, 1t 
shall Gont1 ••• aa a.A \&&le .. aelther the lana nor all., portion of 
tlt8 cane in wMob. the JB. rtloul.u e.pl07e pel'for.ru a reaulu asal • 
.ment. hilS wor.te4 OIl two OCdla .. ut 1 .... SWl's. .. _. VatU HaUl ... su-et.,. work haa b •• so dis •• tablished. employes work1q OIl the de.-
lSDated 4ay of r •• t wl11 be paid double time tor hoUt.' s worked on 
8uoh de.lanat.4 4a7. 
(a) Sb.1n optl'atoft shall ba.e a a •• lpatea 4.,. of re.t. 
SOwe .... r. 4.e to ollaaslna shltt. aad rot.t1ns shitt empl078s, 8UG,b. 
day of reat •• 1 be change' frca t J.me to t1me by the Ooapanr. 
Hour. tor "Moll oYert1me w111 be paid oa 4e.1 ... 'e4 4.,.. at re.t 
and OD ho11""'. w111 be tr. 7:00 A.M. to ,,00 A.II. lA-pluta 
where tbe ehitt ••• d1l1. is '·-1--11 a,ul 8:00 A.If. to 8:00 .A.M. 111 
pla1lta where the shitt sohe4ule 18"8--'--12. 
(la,) Jllp1oy •• who are not ._18ae4 to work rel\llarly pertorm-
e4 OIl SUA • ." wl11, when requlred to work OIl Swl4ay. be liven tbat 
work in addit10n to thelr resular work tor t.b.at week. 
Ci} Erteot1" Ootober 84. 19", the resular work .ek shall 
start with Koad.,. and ea4 with SU'ar 1. the barsa1111ng unit. 1D 
the Company'. meat pa.oking plant. oo.er84 b7 th1s aare .. t \1_1"8 
a_It 1'1 ... ue not DCII OIl \bat bew. 1dS,._. I. at dAl. 
Same 118 pre.10 .. .., .... nt. 
5,0'191 .tl~There shall be established equal dlatrlbut10D at work 
hours eva able tor all regular employ88 w1ta1n eaoh .enior1t1 
department aa ta.r as pra.etloable. This does not obllpte the 
Company to gl.8 all empl0J'88 tbe same number ot ho\l1'8 at work per 
week. bu t the hoUl'S at work shall b. equ.allzed OYer • per104 ot 
t1me ·to the extent praet1oable. 
ARTWLJ ! 
8110 2 QaU tlsa 
S'2t &9A' ~, at 3, t. I IDA I. 
s... .a prenou agre.ent. 
s.'». ,. .ploy •• exoluded tl'QIIl ta. bars.WIlS un1t t wa.tl:Ie l' 
th., are exe.pt trom or 8~b3.ot to tbe ~air Labor Standards Act. 
wl1l llot be ..... on work ot a na'ure performed by •• plo,.e, 1A the 
'barlainlq Wl1 t exo.pt a. foUowa. 
(a) :lortb, purpose ut brealdns 111 new men and lnatl'uotlng 
WOI'Jaae8, 
(b) :ror the purpoao f!!J! t.aklns an operatort • plaoe ' .. porarll 
who d14 Dot show up tor work or who .had to be rell ... 4 4., to injury or sloknes. or whO, tor other l'eaaOD8 la 
t.pora1'117 (I baut tl'. the job; 
(0) III sangs whioh are Jlot 8,,1't1018nt11 larae to Justify t.be 
full-t 1me use ot a ."Penlsor or otb.er au ... e.' e.plo,. 
In hie .uper'Yiao17 01' _nqerial oapaolt,._ . 
The Oomp8l1T wll1 not ua. empl018. exo1ude4 trCD'l t_ busain1as . 
o1t on 8uoh work to tit sr ... t.r ext,nt than has been tbe praotl0. 
ill tbe paa,. 
~Iotlspe at 2· 
Same a. Janou acree .. t. 
ifotHt.lo• (.) WIlen uploy.. are abaent troa wort be .. " •• of 
aa ItT ••• to aiotae.. OJ.' Ilono_pen.able acoldent t arut wh_ 
.uGh abeeaoe. aDd thelr oOlltimta.tioa are aupportect by a.ooeptable 
M4loal. ."Uln •• , part wap ,.,...t. 8:ball be _48 In aooordanoe 
wlth tAe tollowiq terma and ooD41tioD8: ' . 
P.,...nta ahall Dot be _4e when •• pl078. are abaent, tr<ll work be. 
6 
cause ot 41sabll1ty 4ue to siokneas or 1n~ur1 oaused by or u a 
result ot' tbe .pl07e's 0111 aot or misoon4u.ot. 
('b) All ab8enoe8 shall be oons1dere4 as startins with the 
loa8 ot tae tirst day Oil WMOA ••• ploya waa aohe4ulecl to work. 
(0) (1) An e.107e wm qual.1tJ t. pay __ • unaer tb1. 
Seo'101l 10 1t • • \ ,be ouet ot Me 41a.1»111,1': 
(a) The OomP8.D7'. eap~o,....,.t :reGorda sAow that he 
has one Tear'. aocumulated or one year'. cont 
\IOU .e" 108, ... 4 
(b) He 18 acow.&lat1ns •• ryle. aa d.tined 1.0 
Seet 1011 1', ' 
.u'b~.ot to t be pro'f'1810na Of tile tollowlna .ubp.rapapit (.) (I). 
(a) AD emp101. will Dot qualif7 tor pqments uder 8ub-
pal'asraph (.) {1) .above it at 8117. tLae prlor \0 \.b8 0.118,.' ot ll1. 
dia.billtl. he: 
(a) Had beea Uaobuce4 tor cauaea 
(b) Had qul'; 
t.) Had be. 1A a lqott etatus 111 ·exc ••• or 180 
worklft8 • ..,.., 
(4) Ha4 tall'" '0 retua to .. ol'k tor 'h. Ooap.,. 
wbea reoalle4 to wOl"k 1a aooord6aM with ta. 
a.lor1t,. prov1a1o.n8 ot \hi. or aQ' preY10\l8 
"'81'.-_" 
ule •• at the on.et of hi. dls.b111t7 be has oDe ,..,&1' of acoumtl-
latee! or one ,.ar at oont inllOWt .eryl0 •• _lob. waa aoquired aub-
sequent to abseace. _nt101le4 1a (a) t (b), Co). 81'14 (4) ot tbla 
8ubpa~raph (e) (a). 
(tt) Walt1D8 period-- OM (1) tUou.p tOUl' C.) 7e.ra of 
el ther a.c_u.lat8d OJ." oonti.D.a0U8 •• r"i ••• wI11ob.e'f'll1' 1.8 the JlO1'8 
favorabl. to the employe - .... 11 ('1) ...... t1 .. e.enur 4a,a. 
1'1.,.. (IS) ,.hl'S or aore at aooWlulate4 or OQllt111llOUa .erTl ••• 
whloh ... r i8 tbe aore i.yora'bl. to ttl. etalloy. -- none. 
,.) AIIOunt ot pa1Jll8D.t-- One-.elf wag •• ocmputs' OA the baa1a 
ot a tortr-hoQl' •• ek or, 1A the ca. •• at _ploy •• who bave a baaio 
work .eek 81ther gre.ter or le.a than ton, (40) hour. oae-halt 
wase. ·.caputea 011 the baal. ot auoll. bade work ••• k. for abaen-
ces Of less than a full work we.k, 48.111' pa,aents wm be ba.e' 
on one-s1xth ot sald one-halt wag .. oomputed .a &tor .... ld. 
, 
(tl :bient ot P81lIe.nta- Two (z) weeks at eme-half wage. 
for 8aGh rear of acoumulated .erv1ce or ot oontinuous .aryiD_, 
whiohever 1. the more favorable to the empl01e, tor arrt cae ab-
senoe 7.e4u •• 4 by the paJm8Dt. made to~ other absenoe. dur1Dc tb. 
~ ... 1". (121 JlDnth. lmmedlatel7 preoed1ng the on •• t of the ourre.t 
abaenoe. In oa •• ot disabillt,. « •• to presnanoy, such par.aeat. 
wlll be llmited to a max1mum ot e1sAt (e) ... eks. 
(8) 110 employe shall be ell81b18 tor benefits under thia 
seotlon unl ••• be not1tles the OompaJ17 prOllptly when .be 1.8 unable 
to report tor work. 
(h) It Sa agree4 tkat 1t 18 the purpo.. at this .e.tloJ1 to 
p rona lllOOlI8 tor employe. Who quallty her8W1c1.r only tor • per-
104 or penoels ot time wb_ the,. are p.b.yaloal17 unable to lIOrk. 
(I) At the O11set of an7 410bl11t1'. an ...,lOJ"e wl11 'be 
tranaterre. frOll the aotlve p&ITOll to the applloable benetlt paJ' 
roll. Beneflts to whioh an employe mq be ent1tled bereun4er aI's 
tsterllln84 by hi. servic. and status at the onset of tile 41s-
a'bl11t,._ 
(3) In 4 •• a aa,. 81ekrle •• or l1OD.oarapeaaabl ••• cl4eAt benetit 
pa,.. ... te. 1.s"er 1n mOUDt or durat.ion than. thoae pQ"abla unde .. 
thi. nbparaSftpb, are provlded tor ..,. stat.. or t.claftl 1 .. _, 1t 
1. wad .1'atoo4 that the clUt.ren.. onl,.. It any, bet.een .\lOA .tat 
or federall,. pr09148" P87Dleats and the _ount the employee is en-
tltle. to under this slokne&s or nonoompensable aooldent pa,...' 
plan .111 •• ~.bl.. It suoh state or tedera!lr pr0714.4 par-
!MIlta are greater than those parable under tl118 8ub ••• t1on. no 
p.,...at. aball be mad. u4 ... thl. ilubparaSl"aph. 
~!otloSl 11 114 ~II 
Same a8 p 1'e.loWl acr •••• nt. 
estt1fnt'.' 'The duly authorized Union hpre •• tat1Y. shall bav. 
he r gli to .lslt the depart_At. of tb.. plant 1a OGllp8D.1 .1tll 
the euperintendent of the plant or hie repre.sntat1ve. tor the 
purpose ot ob •• ry1ng the operat198 tbat .bay. been add.d c:r 
ohangect. 
;.'1101 1iA An employe sball acoumulate serv10. tor the purpose. 
of .ot1008 10 al14 15 of Artlol. V and ot artlole IX szoe,t: 
(al Attel'.be ba. heeD. 4i •• barp4 or laid ott. 01' haa quit 
., or baa been otherwi •• separated trom the OoapanT'. 
-plOT' 
e b) WW. he 1. on strike, 
(0) Whlle he i8 on leave ot aoseIloe, 
(4) W1l11e he 1. abaent because ot disabilltr due to slokn.,. 
or acol4entj 
ee) While he Is on vaoatloD. 
(t) While he 18 1.n the al'1ru,d toree. at the Ullited states. 
1'1_ oa vacation, t1me absent becauae of disabUlt,. due to sick-
ne.. or aooldent. t1me speat in the armed toroe. at the Un! ted 
State. by an employe restored to employment under Seotion 2, Art-
101e II ('Milltary Olause), aJld time spent in the armed toro •• ot 
the United State. while on leave of absenoe granted t« suoh ,u-
po •• will be deled to all amplor.' •• erv10e tor tile atoreaaiel pur-
po... upon hta ret.rn to work4 
§lo~1gp U, (a) \Yh.etl pald. 
S.,Paratloa allowaao ••• .ball be paid to e.&D.l)loye. b,av1.na one 
or more ,..ara ot continuous .erylce who are pe1'm8l1ent1, dropped 
from the •• rvloe becau.. at a re4uot1on in torce. arising out ot 
the olos1nl of a depar,-_t or wdt ot tb.e busine •• aid when It 
i. not expected that the,. wl11 be re-e.mployed. 
(b) Wluul W paid. 
Separation allowanoes are not pal4: 
(1) '.ro emplOf" w1th le •• than OM ,..&.1". oo.n.tlnuou. 
sern •• , 
(2) To emplOJ'e. 1414 ott 111 sua re4uot10n8, 
(a) In oa... where the .»1018 Was 41so ... rpd tor oau.e; 
(") In oae.. ot volunta17 resigna t1 on; 
(5) In 0&Se8 of employes retired on pellSlon; 
(6) '1'0 e.ployes wIlo retu.. an otter ot .. ploy __ t by 
the Company. 
(.) .,Me\Jlo4 ot oOllpU'laa e.paratlon a11owuoe •• 
The to11ow1aa 80heclule 18 to be u •• 4 1J1 ocaplltua til. naber 
ot " •• les t pay aooording to the years ot oontinuous 8enl.e. Pa,. 
lDeAt. aa to be oomputed on the ba81. ot tort, (4rO) hOUH par 
.. et or the eJllplOJeta baal0 worle .eet 1t dittereat at h1. ree-
ulu rate ot Pely. 
Year. of 
QlnSlnll'. ~!rtl0' 
Weeka 
ItPIl 
1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
a .. • • • • • .. *' .. • .. • • *' • 
8 • • • • • *' *' • • *' *' .. • • • 
" • • • • • • • • • • • • • *' • 
& ....... *' • • • • • *' • *' 
• • • • • *' • • *' • *' • • • *' • 
, .... *' • • *' • • • • • • • • 
B •••• ~ *' • • .. • • • *' • • 
9 • • • ~ • • • • • *' • • • • • 
10 ••.•• *' *' ••••••••• 
11 aBel oYe1l, a44 -'0 • • • • • • • 
1 ... eka t . P87 tor _olL y •• l' Cit 
oOftt1Jl"we .e.me atao ... teA , ......... 
1x-.,1., 
11 1 •• n Of 0 CIltuaou •• ",1 .. * 
J'lnt 10 yean t 
.000ila" ...... 1''9'18 •••• 
S.rY1o. oyer 10 ,.eare 
(12-10) or a z Ii • • • 
. .. . 
• • *' 
• • • • • • • 
.. ' ... eka t pq 
• 3 web' p., 
lOt .e.t pq 
To tile aepar.tlon.allCJlfano. oomJUt" .. ill 11 the .xaaple ._4 
.. ,.tloa Pa7 t. th. ourrent oalea4ar 18al' lt ttl. empl.,.8 .-
qualified tor lntt not Uk_ saoh Yaoat10a. 
(4) P.,..'e. 
Tbe aIDOtlDt 4ue unaer the polloy shall be paid .e to11o.: 
(1) It lee. than the equlYalent of tour weeks' P&7 ..;.. 111 
OIl.lumpaUll. 
10 
(a) AIIoUllta orel' a total. ot tOUl' ,.) .. ea' pay -- .. ekly 
1natallJaeDt 8 ot Ml -sea Wltil th. total "OWlt 18 
ex.t&aUlltM. If.b.e .. ploy • ...,., at hiB opt10n, ele.' to 
r ••• 1Ye euOh _OWlt in • aIlorter pw10d of t1ae or la 
0110 hap a •• 
(3) In the .vent of ae.th t any Wlpa.14 balaaoa shall be pat4 to the w140w or •• penGeDta. 
WiOJil n 
IIH9E1'1. 
s ...... p8nOU agree..n1;. 
Seoltfll.2I.. Depart .. , _d plot •• niority ot eau .pl01. shall 
rema aa heretotore agra.4 upon. The department •• Dlor1t, of 
eaoh employe shall b. p08te4 in tbe sen1orlt~ 4.partme~. ~ 118t 
ot all -.p1.0Je8 1D the bu.-iaiDe u1 t aooor41Aa to t.belr pl.. t 
aworit, -m be poatH 1rl ADt to axc_eel thrae (I) oOl18»louo .. 
p1a.e. at th. looal plut. as &8I'8ed "POll kt_ .. tbe 100&1 plat 
aupel1.ntea4eJ1t and the Looa1 T1llJ.oa. SUoA 11s. shall b. reYl •• , 
aDd broqld up to dat. 8ve17 tl'l1.n,. (10) .. ,.. The q ... t1oa ot 
w!lethel' aft 4epal't.-llte ON.'" bT ,lie CoapaDJ' sball be laol.e. 
1a _1"188 .ealoI'1',. 4epaftltea' .... shaU 00.'1 tute .... arate 
•• Aiol'lt,. 4.,.,l'tMAt. aall be .e'8ra1h4 .. aare ... t wDh t.be 
tooal. Val.a. 
§!I"gg fa Traaat .... are .... . 
(.) .iuI a .. eault ot ... l'e4uotlol1. An a.pl.y. 1D thou 0. •• 
bay1q plaat aWol'tt, shall .ba va tbe .1'1_ to dlspla08 
the .,l0J'8 1a tU plaat wi .. \be leut plaDt .enl •• , 
pl'01'148. he ia qualifie4 to pertol'm _UGh Jo'b. or '0 '0 
ott tu pa;yl'oll. It-.be 18 aot qWll1tlect t. pertorm 
th. ~.lt of ."oh 3_101- _pl..".. beeaus. that ~ob 18 • 
• eJd.k1Ued or skilled Job. thea he shall bave the 
ript to dtaplaoe tlle _plo,. in tile plant w1th t. 
le.R plat sent_ who la pertor.rrd.llc a Job pa"iD8 , .... 
wu*11184 labor rate, prevUe .. 8Ucb. -ploy. 18 Junior 
to hia, ~ to 80 ott t.be pQ'rcll. . 
11 
(b) ., Aa a re.Ult of promoticD 01' some ather reaecn or n.o-
e •• lt7 at the busines •• an employ. 18 moved from oa. 
departalent to aaotbe.r.· Tl1la 1s known a. a "UpaJlb.' 
tranat • .r" and .,. be a1 tIlar "permanent tf or "'apera17ft • 
A pel'SlllD8nt tranater req.u1r •• tbe agr .... t at the 
_p10,.. in .1'1\11111 otherwl .. 1t 18 tempo%'&17. 
(0) Temporari17 for, a j)8rl04' not 1n exceea at six (6) 
months unl ••• othal'Wl. &&ree4 upon in wrlt1.ng bet.a.A 
the COtnpall1 and the Union. 
Seas .. pre.l~WI agJ'e .. nt. 
s.ot\011 '. (al ~:tomotlon. ahall be -.48 aooord1n8 to a._put.r.aeDt 
•• iIorli1 pro'f1de4 the empl07e Od do t.be work.. The toreman 
shall a4.1.. the 4epArtaaat .t.ward Of Gn¥ Taoan07 aa4 atat. who 
18 being a •• 1sn~ to the Job. 
(b) It. in tb.e oase at 1fl1J&8 who work both dar .d nSaht, 
all -»1078 1a tM llJ.sb.t 18l'11 ctesire. to be aaa1cH4 to a Joll 14 
the 4&" Sans. 01' .. .l1plo,.. in the day sana wlshe. to be .sat.-4 
to a Job 1.u ttle night sans ... .may tU. nlh the tor.uDl,of the 
department .. writtaD request inat he be so asslane4. When a Y.o-
anoy oeOIU'll. the _ploy. with the soat a.parUl_' s8Jl1orli1 who 
ba. so reque.' ••• aalpaeA' tr. tb •• 11.7 ,aq to til. n1&bt. pIlS 
OJ' hom tbe ni&ht ,.ns to t.ll. 4&1' PAa. ab.all ~ aaalgae4 to the 
,ob, pl'Of'14e4 be haa aol"8 rm:ttartlaeat _.lorlty tl:a.ul tb.e -plol. 
to _OIl the joll woul4 DO ., ll. 81vell wuter the prOYla10J18 of 
•• 1) .. 0\1011 (a) above, .. 01 r&.-ov14e' he 08ll pertolS tile Job. The 
proYlaloDS of thie aullseet 011 ( b) 40 Aot apply to employ •• eJl88.le4 
11l OOllt1nuou.a op.ratlon_ who eat'luoA OIl the 30b OIl eoapan,. ts. ••• 
!ttl'.. "I ", L. Sara. aa preYlo .. aareeme.'. 
snUg, , The a.lliortt, of aa p.ploye ahall b. eouUered . 
li1"O&a, ah r1_a tortelte4. t4l4 there ia no obllaatloll to re-
hire w" be: ' 
ta) YolWltarl1, 1eaye. the _mee of the COIIPUlJ or 18 
di •• barged tor oaQt •• 
(b) '.11a to ret_A to work whaa reoalle4 or oannot be 
located atter reasonable ettort OIl the Pi rt ot the 
Com;pa".. Ia lnoreaa1n& wor.k:1n, toroe. aooo.r411la to 
•• Dlerity ••• plo, •• laid orf w111 be notified by t~ 
pre.ent method of contaot. or 'b1 telegram, or regia-
12 
., teHCl letter. at, the1r last knowtl adelre.s, aDd the,. 
w111 b. expeotea to report as direote4. Yal1ure to 40 
80 shall tort.lt their .enlor1ty rlSh'e. However, 1n 
oa ••• ot InabUtt., to 40 so and upon 1u.tdt .. ,. l1ot1tl-
•• tloa to the Coapaq of this taot, the, will b. at ... 
tl .... (I) a4dlti.eaal. 4.,-.. ..,lo,..s who are unable Go 
report w1thin th1s tlft (5) 48.)" per1od, .,..a •• of . 
slotil ••• or aooldeAt, wUl " sivu additional t!.me 
wlthln wMob to .report lIleA tl" not to .xe.eel tbe 
period that such 418abU1t." .. ab.own by aooeptabl. 
_410al e.14.n ••• pr ..... nt. ~ ... lr retum, to 1101'11:. 
(0) lias be. out or uaplo78eat by tlle Ocmpan., tor a perl" 
of t"el .. (12) aontlt. or loaaer •. 
6!«Ig& VU 
if .. _ 
i!9'WR ~. Ca) The exl.tiAg two and one-h.a.lt (2i) .ent. per 
ur .pI'8&4 bet.ou the autllor1ze4 wage rate. tor ttl. 1'ar.oWl Job 
ola •• 1t1oatlona now in ettect in the bargain1ng un1ts oovered by 
thl. Master A&reemeJ1t 1s hereby inoreased to thre. (3) Gents par 
hour. 
, " ) At adjusted 1A II ulJparaarapll (a) above, th. authorized. 
.ace rat •• ahown 1a til. Oompa.DJ'~. wa88 rate acb.ect.lle., to~ the 
'1artoull Job olaaaUle.tlona .'.11 oontlAu 1.n ettect .1 \her untU 
tll. termlnaticm ot thla acr .... nt or Wltl1 tAe re-openlll8 ot tb.U 
.. r. __ t 011 the ... t-'1" ot a seneral wage adjustment 111 aooord-
aoe .'h the pz'oYlal0D8 or a .. tid 3. uti.I. XI ('1'0111 01au..o), 
wlll.h ..... 1' 000". tlrat. ' 
(0) The toreman allaU 1Dtom the Un10n ,.'_rd of CUl,. 
.. at .. wblo.b Ill., be •• t.}41ahect .,. tae COilpallJ' 00,"1'11'11 Aft JON. 
A. .008 .8 praotloabl., til. OoapaJlJ' wl11 tu.m!slt the t1rl1011 with a 
Aftt .,..to-4&to wag8 r".t ..... 4ul. tor eaoh baX"la1nlna Wlit 00,.-
ered by this qr •• _'_ For the purpose at thiS ."b • .otton (0). 
a 11 .. Job 18 4.t1Ae4 a. a 30" tor Wh10a .0 rilte 18 set tonh 1a 
.a14 wage· 1'8 te .ohe4l1le. Upoa ... qu •• ' by th. Leeal O'.I:l101l rep._-
utatl...... the plot .,.rut.ad •• , will M,otiato oone.mine 
auoh 1'*'''. It an 88". __ ' 1s rea.h.' 100al11 OIl auoll rat •• , It 
will b. 8ub3e o' to ratitlo.t1oa by tbe De'tonal bea4quartera of 
~e Ul110a SAd tae General SapUillte_ea' at t.tle Oompan,.. It 110 
ap_' 18 r8aobe4 lOOe.llJ'. the question sa,. be rete rna .., 
alt ... looal party to lt8 reap.otlv • .na.tloDal headquarter. tor 
8 •• ot1&tloa at tbat 10 •• 1. 
Same a8 previous agreaaeDt. 
jd!J.o.g. L.. (.) When a pl'oductlo1'1 stan4ard 1il .et. and upPl."oYe' 
or .. e, 1M Compan7 aAall eont1ll .. its praotioe of guarant .. 1us 
tha' there shall be nC) ohang. in the standard unle,,:s: 
(1) It is tOWl4 tbat through. error insuffiolent ore41t 1s 
beinB glvwn. 1n whio. ea •• immed1ate oorreotloa shall 
'be made; or 
(2) The operation Is ob.aftse4 so that ,be amo_t of work 
requ1re4 to pertora the Job i. obanged. 1n whloh ea •• 
a tlae stud7 shall be made ed a proper atan4ard set 
eo.erus the DeW utllod. 
(b) Ia no 0 ••• shan an approv.d stu4aret be re4uoec1 where 
ture 1e no .&lange 1n the job. rlb.en a standard 18 ohanglltd .mder 
(.) (2) aboye, it 1. understood that except in cas •• ot errors la 
the previous standard. the DeW standard w111 permit the same OPP-
ortuni t1 tor ear1l1ng premium •• 0.1.te4 under t1» ori8inal stan-
dard. 
(0) Wheu a1l7 011l1D8" In atu4arda ar. made or when .tan-
dar4. are applied to a new operation. the tore mall shall 1ntOl'll 
tbe eaploy. union ottiol81 1n the plant d •• lgnatect tor that de· 
parta8J1t of the new produotion standarda. Whe. an operat1on ia 
to be time -'U4ied, the tor_ will lato .. tbe operator8 ot tha' 
t •• ,. 
«4) It 1. understood and agreed that in the oue ot griev-
anoe. loyolvinC produotlon ataadaN. the arbitrator, ectel' Art-
101e III, shall be lim te4 10 1'118 4 •• 181011 to • t1n41118 that t!l.. 
Oompany has obanged or taU.a. to chanp a partioular atandard 1a 
riolatioD of au.bparagrapha Ca) (1) and (2) ud (b) above. Be 
shall bave no power by hi. award to 8.tablish, disoontinue, or 
change any produotion .tandard~ 
(.) \'lhel1 an operator 1. a •• 1gne4 during part of a work 
4&7 to work .hioh 1. not his regular job or not 011. ot h1. res-
alar 30b8,. a reoor4 ot the t1m. and production .pent on his rea-
ular work w111 be _de. Aa'f preai_ •• 1'11" \bat day on hie rel-
ular Job or re8ular job. will be proteoted a.gains' loae beGanae 
ot oatput 01 lesa tban 81xt7 (GO) work ualt8 per hour OIl Buoh 
a8.igoad work, unle8s in the justified op1.l1ion ot the Oompany 
•• eh lower output 18 due to tile Wlwl111nSDe •• at au.oh employe '0 
produce. 
a..liM '4..i. An ..,1.,.8 shall .. .,.. ODe rate ot ,p.,. u4 ... thu 
Uaaer .doBra ... t. whloh ahall be ,be rate ot the hlP.s.t rate' Job 
to wbioh he 1s regularly a •• igned. It is understood that tor ho 
worked temporarily on a Job not hia reaular tisaignment. and tor 
only auoh hours. an employe mq be entitled to a hi~.r rate bJ 
.,,1n_ ot Seotloa 4, Artlele V. 
Nl£10Ll nIX 
I!g~iQI At It 18 agreed that a total of twelve (12) min"te. per 
,. 8 a ail' and rea. o.able, tl_ tor til. olaansSllg o't c1otu. be-
tore aD4 arter worle: wbloh is to be paid to saoh _p1078 in 1tl. 
barplld.1l1 UIllta at eaoh plaat, aIld that lI1eh t1M tor all pur-
poses Wlder the M8ster ~reeJleJ1tt exoept a$ 1'r09'14a4 tor In Art-
lcle V. Seotion 1, or thls .sr .... ,. Sun tlae 8b.all be patd to 
in aooord_oe "lth the toll~lns aG.b.edole, c10b ahall apply to 
the work w.ek: 
Employ •• working 1 day: 1/4 hour 
.. "2 day., l/a " 
" .. 3" 3/4" 
ft "4," 3/4" 
" "I "1 " 
" ". ~ 1-1/. boUrs 
n ., " 1-1/2 " 
Holldays on whioh no work is pertormed shall not be considered .a 
daya t:t work tor the purpose o~ tble •• otion. 
§tot&218 I. 3 an. i& 
w.u ;y; 
V.!,tiaN 
Same u pn'f'101l8 agreemeat. 
§lIllISd' (a) SUbMqueat V._tions - All amplo,.. who haa rft-
oe.,.. • br .bel') tirst .,..0.t1011 1s thereafter el1clble to re-
oel ... subsequent annual vaoat1ons as tollows: ,. 
, , 
l' 
(1) ., Anr tJae on Or after lallwu7' 11 pl'OYid1.n8 bis •• rYio. 
aln .. re.elYlns h1a last vaoat on bl. bee. oont1nuoWl 
and he 18 ourrently being carried on the aotive pay-
roll. 
OR 
(a) 011 that date U tDe oaleada1' 78.1', tollcWinl the ,M .. 
in whioh the ampl07e 1' ... 1 •• 4 h1s last vaoation, bJ 
whioh the employe haa either: 
(a) Compl.ted 365 oalen4ar 4..,. ot aocWl.Ulate4 aeryl •• 
wi thout _ yag be. ott the pqroll tor mow OOA-
•• outl .... da78 than thirt,. (30) Sund81's and hell-
da1'. included. "hile aoowaulatlns .thi. on<1i t to"l 
.8:"i 08 t and provIded be i. o.n that date be1Jl8 
oarr1ed 011 the aot1 .. pqroll, 
OR 
( b) Durin! the preeNing 365 day. oompleted 500 oal ... -
dar da,.. on the payroll. 
(b) L-cth ot Vao.t1_ - Tae lencth ot a fto.tioawill «.-
pead ~pOD etiher the .. ploy.' •• o.umulated eery!.e or upoa tbe 
Duber ot _oatlOD.. tor .. Mob the _p1078 au previously qualitie4 
whioh ever 18 more favorable to the employe, a8 tollowss 
OIl! .. ek ..... 08t104 anaual3.T oOlUlellc1.n, w1th the tirst "'.oa-
tiOll to1' whioh the .ploy_ qualifies. 
TWO ... ka' v.oat1on snaually o emmen 0 inc with the flfth vaoa-
tion for which the ample,.. qualit!e •• or atter tlve (5) 
,.eaft· aooumUlated •• rYi.e. 
TImEI ... ka' yaoatlon UIluallJ' oca.raeno1D.e: with til. tltt.e.th 
.. catioll tor whioh tlte .ploye qualiti ••• or atter tlttea 
(15) years' aootilAuatect a.r.l0 •• 
For the pt.1rpose at thls 8ubparegraph (b) t a per.OIl restore .. 
to emplo1 •• t under Section 2 of Article II s.ball be cOllsidered to 
haft bael OM Yaolltion tor .sob o_plete oalendar ye8.1' that .be .... 
out of the .. plo,. ... nt of the O-PU1. exolu41ag tJle year in wh1a 
he lett a4 the 1ear in whiOb be r81;\1r_4. 
S.otion k IIIplOY88 wbohav. qualiUed tor a vaoation in a part-
Ioular year and who wll1 p1"8.uaab17 'qualitY' tor u additlO.Dal week's 
.aoatlon tor the ttrst t1m. elvlas that lear, may take their vaCt.-
~l 
16 
tlOll irutl.1l4ing 8uoh additional. ",.ek at an,. tiJae duriDg the year 
in wMob ta. required. s8"i08 wUl presumably be oompleted sub-ject to the proY!slone ot Seotlon 9. 
s.ct~i!jb Vacation Ptl7 -.- Fay tor the Vacation periods ahall. be 
oampa .1 on tbe baa18 or the employe'a regular rate at pay with 
applioable overt1.:!te tor the average .e.kly hoUl's worlce4 clUl'1nc 
the to .. (4) tull "eeks l.UIluwU.ate1y preoed1na the date ot tbe 
vaoation. In no event snall employe. rece1ve leus than torty (.a 
hours t pq at their regular ra te CIt .Pa1' tor eaCh week of vaoat10A 
e:xeep' _pl07u llav1n8 a noJ'al work week ot JIOre or le.8 'U&all 
tort,. (40) houa, 1n whiob. oas. auoh _plo,.. shall be ll&14 tor 
suoh normal bours at th.ir regular rate ot pay plus any appli-
oable oftrt1me. 
;::-leotlg11 t. ltIlplO1 •• who: 
(a) Beoome eligible tor a tirst Tacation while absent due 
to a disab11ity, or 
(b) HavIng ~ualitled tor a vaoation, bename disabled prior 
to baving received t beir vaoation, 
nUl,. upon request to tile Company reoeiYe tlleir vaoatioD pay. It 
1s unttel"8toodh however, that both vaoation pe,1 and pqment tor disability wi not be mao tor the same p:l r10d ot time. 
s,ot!f2 " It an employe leaves the serv1ce tor any reason and Is fa 61' re-employed, he wl11 be giTen oredit tar the aooumulate. 
servioe wMoh he had at the t1me he so lett the 8erTl08 tar the 
purpose Of determintJlg the length at vaoa t.t OIl to whloh be i. ea-
t1 t1.4 under SeotiOl1 3 (b). 
~.I0PotI1 af VaGations wl11, aa tar .a possible, lie srant.ect tor t per se eot84 by the Elnpl0J'8, but tinal allocatiQD of vaoatioa 
periods is lett to the Oompany in order to assure order11 oper-
ation of the plant. E"f'U'J re.80nable ettort will be made to ~r­
mit eaoh employ. to take his vaoation betWeen 1I.a7 1 aad October 
1. In tbe oboioe ot vacation dates. department seniority sball 
prevaU. 
hot!", 2t Vacationa wll1 be p'anted onl7 1n t be year In Whioh 0., al!'f~ tie and may no\ be oarried over to ,. tollowi.l:1a year. 
It, however, due to some &mere-ncy, an e.ploy. 1. Aot per.mitte4 
to take Jl1a vaoation durin. the yael' in whioh it 1s due • .be ._11 
haft the right to take it in the ensuins year. 
l' 
§t!t!i: 19.· l'trlplO1es entitled to vacations will not be allowed 
to € money in lieu thereot. 
Seetta It: l~ employe eligible tor Vacatio;l who ""ults or i8 
laU oR· cause ot reduotiOll 111 bia gang, shall be al.lowed pay 
tor the vaoation tor .hieh .be had qualitled. 
, •• 'lsm .~ (a) Unexercised vaoaticm privileges are torteite4 
f .. _p oye ia disoharged from .ervloe tor oawse. , 
(b) Empl""e. are .ntitled to reeel" thelr vaoation par at 
the beg1.nc1nl ot the vaoatloa periOd. of 80 de.ired. 
Sloticn 13. Tbe provisions at this Article IX shall become eft-
80ir". aa ot 1anuary 1, 1950. The prontdona ot ""'1'1;101e L\ ot 
tbe liIaster Asr .... nt between the Compan,' and the Unioa dated 
Jul, 2, 1948, ahall r .. a1» in ettect throu81 Deeember 31, 1949. 
j~IOLE X 
!lanW,"" 
Same as prerioua asre ..... 
Same as preY iOU8 a ~eemen ~. 
si,,,on.~t A~ working oondition now in effect sball remain in 
e eot un eS8 ohanged bl oollect1ve barls1nlng only itl . 
(a) It ls not within the exclu81.8 province ot tbe ComPU1 
uder Al'tlo1e A hereOf, and 
(b) It 1s not oovered by' tbis agre_ent, either 8eneral17 
or specifioally. 
~otif 3. (a) Ttle prOTislona of .. ~rtIo1e IX b.ereot sball take 
e feo aa of lanuarr 1, 1950. The provi8ions ot Sections 1 (a) 
ud 4 ot Artiele VII aM ot S.ot1on 10, Artiele V hereot • .ball 
take ettect .a ot September 12. 194i. Tbe rema1nl.ng prortslo.u 
ot thl • .u.ster A1reement s.ball. take eftect aa ot Ootober 24. 
1949. del shall remain In etteo, Wltil August 11, 1950, a ad. troa 
1ear to ,.8ar thereafter; 9l'Ov14.41_ however, . that 10Me aare_eDt 
.Ill. be teminet." on AUgt,18\ 11, 1900, or on AU ... t 11 ot U1 year 
tbereatter t by elther party on wrItten notIce maUed to tile 
Company at its General ottioe or to the Union at 1ta national 
headquarters at least sixt1 (60) 4a,. prior to .d.usuat 11, 1910, 
or prior to August 11 ot any 18.1' thereatter. 
0.) Thi. Master Agr .... nt mar be re-opened 1>, elther Put1 
solely on the issue ot a g.n.~ .a,e adjustment und.r Seotion 1 
(b). Ar'lcle VII (exolud1ng UT aIld all other adju.stments or 
ohang.. to thl. contraot ot 81J.7 ld.Jl4 whatace ... er) onee dviDa the 
perlod from :re1>rua17 15, 1910, to Aqust 11, 1950 (but a.- dur1n, 
8n7 sUbSequ. .. ' ,.ear that thl. oontraot .,. be In ettect), bJ 
written Dotloemaile4asabove.ettortathlrt.(~O)4 ... prior 
to the 4ate on whioh It 1. de.1re« to commenoe ne,ot1ationa. 
EXHIBIT F 
8()J' 
a .... a pr.no. acre ... '_ 
",lOLl III 
9.I1'JM9' bltdlD 
rtnt" It !lot, •• ttle4 1a the tourth atep theA .ithar pan,. 
.,. reter the Ir1 .... ano. to Ralph f. S.ward •• a arb-
it.tor, Whoa. 4.-bloD. shall b. tinal aIlCl bl.Q41q 
tapOA tb.. pant ••• 
Wlqyn 
wgrJ5Hc IuD - "2DEUM 
t T.be 'baal0 worle: 4a,. "Ul be 81811\ (8) houra. The baal. 
ar.. will be tortJ' (40) JJ.oura. It 1n the opinton ot tlle Coa-
.f!.J' It b.oom .. n.o .... ry tor _plo,.. to work 10Jl8er 'han .1., 
S) hUH tn OIl. 487 or tort7 (60) hoan in on. w.ek, the employ •• 
• ball 40 80. "lbe OorapuJ' ~.e. t.o .e eyerr rea.oDabl •• ttOl't to 
.oh.4ula operatloa8 eo that -»101'.' will work .8 010 .. to a 1'l1Jl-
"., 
tmum ot torty (to) hour. a .. ek as 18 practioable. 
Balanoe -- a __ aa previous agree.nt. 
bt'ir'dl (a) The following _ball be Gonsidered .a ho114.,. 
ex.. at where Oil. of a .. 14 .bolld.,._ talls on Sunday p auoh holi-
day shall be oO.sned 011 the toUO".ltiu Mond.,. it 80 l1&t,loaallJ' 
ob ••• ",1 ... Tear'a nay, Waab.lnpoa'. B1rtb.48T. Memorial Day, 
Ind.penden.. Dar t Labor Day. AlSI1at.1oe .1'.iJa¥ t Thankss1 dna Day. • Il' 
Ohrt .... Day. , 
(b) ., 811"8""'. 1t will be peJll1 •• 1ble tor III .b.o11clay ot 
looal 1apo.rtano. to be 8ub.tltllted tf:# QD8 (1) 01" JIlo:te ot tbe 
abO'f' .... l"lol1.' .b.ol1dqa. Pur.uant to \be pron.lou ot t111 •• eo-
tlon~ Pioneer Day 1_ .llbatltu:t.4 tor Waall1ngt,CIl'a Blrth4a7 tor tile 
emp1or.. 1n tbe barp1Alq u.al' at OIl4.W:;ah. &A4 One08 'hall Da7 1. Bubati t\lte4 tor .aab.1ngton·. Dirt by the .plOY8. 1Il 
the barp1n1ns u1t at Soot u 'Dlutt t Nebraaka. 
(a) t (4) • (e). (t) ,l.) • (a'. Sea ••• prado .. ape_At • 
. (1) -rae "'Sulu work week _all atan wl.'4h lion.,. 81\4 a. 
wlt.11 SUA4.,. 1a tale barp1n1nC Ulta in the OomPaIl7 t .... t paoJdac 
pla,a OOftrH 'bJ' thl. agre_D'. 
8'0,,11' 8. t. IDA I. 
S_ .s prevloua -sre--'. 
totkla 'I 'rlle,....ball b ••• tab11_e4 equal 41atrlbutlOb of work 
U8 aft lab1e tor all repl.ar ""'ove. wltldA .aob ..,.. .a tar 
•• paotleable. Th1a do •• Aot' obl1&a\e tbe CompaDJ' to 81 .... all 
_plorea in .. seA« tb. ea .. a.bar ot taour. of WOl"k pel' week, _, 
the hours or work w1thin the ..... hall " .,_11 .. 4 0 .... 1' a per-
lot at time to tbe ext.at praotiea'1e. !h. looal •• perlntan4_»* 
.. t •• Looa1 llIl101l wUl bar .. 18 0011eet1 .... 1,. 111 .. attempt to 
1' .... 11 a1l ... _t as to _., 1tla11 oo_'ltute .... tor \b. pu-
po ••• of thls 88ot1ol'1 6 0J1l.J'. Ual ... &rl4 utU Ifttill &81'-_t ia 
reao!'1e4, the work hours available shall be 418tr1bute4 within e .. oJ! ' 
•• nlor1ty department a ... , torth _bo .... rather than "tbin .aell 
_I. 
Wi2J.1 I 
821 C2~,loa! 
Same aa previoua a,reemeai. 
I 
fe9tllll !, 'l'he praotl .. I10W 1A .tte.i at a.Oll plut u to rellef 
per or spell-out t1me w111 b. ooata"ed Wll.e.8 as a re.ult of 
0011 .. t1,. barp.1I11ng bet.flu tile Looal tJ'nlon a.Jul the lOGal. 8.,el'-lIlteaa._. at_ praotl" .h~ " oJdqe4. 
IldHM ~, i. I. I. fa 8 Id i. . 
Same aa previous agreement. 
(a), (b). (0)>> Sea ... previous ap •••• i. 
(") . Watt·lnc perl04 - L .. s than tl "8« I) " •• 78 ot .s. tJ:le1' 
acoumulate4 or oontlnuous .erYl •• -- ••••• (7) oanse.utt •• ealen-
dar 4a,... 1'1 .. (I) ,. •• 1'. or mo .. of either ao.uaulat.4 01' OOlltla • 
• ou. ser.l.e -- aon •• 
Balan .. -- s. ... previous ..... at. 
d 13 
SaM •• p~1oWl aareement • 
.l<U!l emplor. .hall Mo\lml.\la t. ..rvloe tor the purpo ••• 
0J1. 10. U. aad 11 of Artlole V aad ot Article IX exeept: 
Balan .. -- au. .a prevlou &Ire_At. 
MIley II 
Itd.I" 
t (a) SeDiorit,. _all '"' determned \),. lenath ot •• 1'-
Y O. OIl t • plant and in tbe "par_.t. i'll.re .hall be •• puat. 
lallt and 4.p&1"\l1ent .el11orlt,. 1ist8 tor mal. and t_ale eaploy ••• 
a 
(b) '" An _ploT- shall have no plant senioritY' untU .be haa 
on_ (1) Tear's .eniorit,. 
i!0~&2!1 !. 3. '.t. IDd 1$ 
~ .... prevlous &Sr __ at. 
§tO~l. 'I t.) Employes. when transferred trom one d.epar ... t to 
aDotiir within tbe barga1n1ns URlt, alall oontinua to aooumulate 
•• 1'1'108 tor quar1tr pupo.e. 1D I.. clepdtaeat trOll "JUGA tuy 
.ere trdeterred untU the transtar beoOll •• ,al'llaDent. .Ia. the 
0 ••• ot a pa.raaaeat transt81', time speAt 1.il til_ n.w ".part ... , up 
to 81z 'a) aoatha betore 'U1e tl'aIlat.r ..... pe .... nt. will be 
ore41te" ~ tbe aew department 1n aatermini.. "apartment •• ~or­
Ity. 
(b) Same aa pr.yl0.8 ... r ..... t. 
§foUta!!." All e.ploys sull Aot .• oquire an, _.lorlt,. r1s.bta 
un' n: Iii DIl. • ••• ulat.a tort,. (.0) 4.,.. ot .s"l... W1t.ere aJl 
..,lOY8 W01'U In two 'a) or .Oft seniority dapartment. w11l1a aoo-
WDUlatiag •• oh .8"108, .... all hava ctepa.,rtment .enlor1t7 .1D 
oll1y that 8.11101'1 ty dapartaat 111 whi.h he is replarlr a8.181184 
on t_ dat.e Cll whloh he oomplat .. suoh s.rdoe. UpOJl aoownlatlll1 
a"ob aem .. , hi. aealorlty shall O_.M with __ t elate whloh 
1e (40) daY'S prIor to the 4&te oa whioh he aooumt1latecl .aoh 
.enloe. 
Same aa preyloue agreement. 
anu UI 
... , 
&totion 1... 'a) The a"tho.rlnd .ase rate. 8.b.01Ill 1D. the Ooal*JlT'. 
'Wase ra'. sohedule. tor the varlo .. Job oluBln.atloaa, shall be 
horeased by eleftA (11) OUt8 ~ I' .bou. 
(b) Notwltb.Standiq the provlslona ot 8ubparaaraph (a) 
~bo'f'.. an1 e.,l07. who 1. _1 .. pat4 a rate aOM tau two (2) 
~eDt8 in eaa.. ot the author1zed ...... rate ahowD. in the OQlllpaq' a 
IWIlP rat •• eh.4ul •• tor h1a Jot> ole.aUloation, shall r.o.l .... aa 
!norease ot Aiu (9) oents pu J1our. 
(e) '" A8 ao adJuetect or .8 ohqed 1n aooord.anoe with tu 
prOV'lslO1la ot Art!ole .lIt seotion 3 (Term Claua.). the authorize« 
wage rate. shown 1n the aOIlpaDJ'ts wage rate eohe<lul •• tor tbe .81'-
loua Job olea.trioatlon8, ahall oontlnue In ettect 8itDer until 
the te1'Jl1ratioa of \lUa agr .... at or Wlt11 a. r80pea1nl of thia 
~e_a' PU8Wd1' to tu ,"Y1&1,01&8 or Aniole XI. Seot10n S (To,. Cla._)., whioh eft!' oootab tire,_ 
(4) The tor_a ahall WON tbe tin10n steward ot AnJ' rat •• 
whioh JDIl7 be e.t&bllahecl bY' the O~aD7 co •• ring new 'obs. "lor 
the purpose of thie sub.eotion (t), a n .. Job 18 aetlne4 aa It Job 
tor wh10h no rate 1s .et tonh in ea14 wase rat. sohedule. Upon 
reque.t by tbe Loos1 Union representati.e •• the pl.ut superintend-
ent w111 Mcotiate ooncerDina suoh rat... It aD .e ... nt 18 
reaobed 1ooal17 aD auoh IBte •• 1t w111 be •• b~ •• t to l'at1t108t1oo 
by the national headquarters of tbe Vn10a and the General Super-
inteadeat ot the Ocapanr. It ao, agreement Is reache4 1008.113' til. 
que.tloe "7 be referred b7 either 10081 pa.',. to 1t. respeotive 
natloAa1 headquarters tor negotiation at that level. Where an 
agr .... nt haa been reaohed. aAC1 rat1fled on a pan1ou.lar rate, t_ 
001lP8Jl1' w111 turnlsh to 1d1e t1alloa new page. tor tb,e wage rate 
sObeaul. wherein 8 .. h rat.. are 11ste4. 
S,'tl",. IRA I. 
Saae .a p1"8"loo acre_nt. 
£leiHi' i. Por tJle purposea ot this Master 46reement, an amplo,.8'. 
re, r rate at P«1 ahall be the authorized rate ot hl. hlghest 
r,at., "aular a •• lea-ent. -In \be oaee ot an e.mplo,re belaa pa1d a 
learner', rate. 8uoh leamer'. rate shall be deemed the author-
1ze4 rate of tbe job tor tbe P'U'Po.e. of this Seot1oJl ,. AD. • .m-
plOY8 8hall be pa14 at .uob. :rttsUlar rate at P8.1 tor all hours 
worke4 b1 h1a While he haa .\lOh resular ua1gnmeat, exoapt tAat 
for hours worked on a te.poraq ••• J.p.ment, and tor onl,. woh . 
hours. he may 1M _t1tl04 to .. h1(;leJ' rate of pay under t.be proyl-
alona or Seetion 4. Article T. ' 
WIOkE IIIi 
Same .. a preyloua eareemant. 
a&lIOLIl! 
V,oati9PI 
I 
., 
!I1"oa. Jr. 2, I, 184 t. 
s... as pan •• agre •• ai. 
~Q'lft~t VaoatlO11 Par .- Par to~ ,. vaoation period. Sball ... 
ooap. _. OIl the b •• i. of the e.pl.,.'. rep.l.ar rate ot pay w1 tA 
.ppll •• I»l. Gftrt1ae tor the a_bel' of hou." .e would ba .... worked 
ha4 Jut aot beea 011 _o .. tloll. In '.'.rm1alng t.be AWIlbe". of Aoua 
be would have so .. orke4. the tollowing standards sAall be applled: 
:rll'8t: It the employe 1. lna sana "sinS san8 t1ae, san. 
t1M ellall be tana. 
a..oat: It 1A a ,UI 01' 4epal'_-_ Aot on sa.as t1_, then 
tt. Dumber ot hours 1101'_4 by _a .plO1e who ra-
pl •• eel the .,. ... atlO1llng a.p1oyo. 
'l'b1r4, It the first or.aoond atap mentioa.d above 1. not 
praotloable. then the averase weekl7 hours worked by 
the ftoatloning e.pl078 tor the tour (4) full we.k. 
lae41atelT pr .. aclina the date of the vaoation. 
In no evant -hall .".OJ'fls 1' ... 1.. leas til .. tol'1fy (<&0) 
Itou-s' paT at thell' rep,lar rate of PIlT tor each week ot Yaoatio.n 
exo.pt .ployes h.avias It 110-.1 work •• ek ot more or 1 ... than 
forty (40 J hours, 1ft whleb. oa.. 8\lCdl employee shall be pat d not 
lese than such normal hou.rs at their regular rate c4 pay plus any 
appll.able o'Yert 1Jae. .. 
§lgSA2A! I. '. 0, ,1. ,0, 1~, !Q4 la, 
s ... as preY10u agreeMat. 
~e~'qpl ~ ap4 1& 
MtI 9kI ~ 
!WiIiIlY! 
Same as previous agreement. 
, 
I"0t" Ii Ca) '1_ pHYlalou of thla Maner .. \Cr-"'" • .ball 
.i. e Peo' .a of Aqua' 11, 1110, aIl4 allal1 HAlala 111 efteet 
utll Au •• 11, 1908. aJl4 ft_ ,..ar to re.r thereaf'era pro'l'14 
how ... r, that this ape .. t .., be term1J).at.,4 OJ). Aucut 11, 1952, 
or on Aquat 11 ot aDJ' lear taereaner, by' .ither party Oil written 
notioe _ile4 to t.be OODlpenJ' at 1 ta General ottice or to the 
UnioD at lts national heaclquarters at le.at slxty (60) el.,a pr10r 
to Aal .. t 11, 1952 t cr pI' 101' to AU«UlIt 11 of any real' thereatter. 
( b) Thia Kaster Acre_en t ID8.J' be re-opene4 'by e1 ther pa. rty 
solely 01J. the 188ue of 8 gea_,ral a4Justllent 1n wage rat.. under 
Seotlonl(b) ot Art1cle VII (8xolu41D8 any del aU atber adJust-
ments to tb18 contract ot aAy idn4 whatuoeYer) on._ eluriAC the 
perl04 from F_brua.1.7 11, 1951, to A"'8\18t 11, 1981, and onoe du.r-
laath. period from Februa17 11, 1982, to AugU8t 11, 1952 (but 
not during any subsequent ,...1' 'that thl. oontraot aay be 1A ett-
eot), bT wr1tten notioe malled aa above set forth thlrty (30) 
d.,.8 prior to the date OIl. whioh lt 18 de.ired to commenoe nego-
tiationa. . 
I.) 'rhis Ma.ater A1re.ent maT be re-opene4 by either pl.rt,. 
a. at but not later than AUgU8t 11, 1951 (but not during an7 sub-
.equent "ar tbat this oontract -7 be in etfect). by "1'1 tten 
notl •• mailed .a above set torth at lea.t 81xty (eo) da,.. prior 
to Ausut 11. 1901. R88otlatlona pursuant to suoh re-opener aha 
be ltmite4 to the followluS 8ubjeot matters on11t 
(1) The lssue of adJustlns authorize' wage rate. tor the 
ft1'lo\18 ~ob olua1tloat1ons shown ln the Ooa,Plny'a 
wage rate aohed ale. , and 
(a) SUbJeot matter. whloh .et both of the following re-
quire .. ntat 
a. The,. lnyol"e add1 t1o.l1al coa t to the 00aptUlJ' J and 
~. The,. are not subject mattera 11aJII84 in or covere4 
'07 th1s Master Agreement; 
prov1~ed. however, that the issues of pensions, penslOD 
,;»l.au. 1"8_1l'ement plana. aDd lnauranoe or equlvalent 
benetlt8 ctall kinds, lncluding but not limited to lit. 
aoo14ent, d~8abl11tJ', health. medical, surgical, and 
hospltal 1n8u~c. or benettts, shall not be subjeot 
to negotf.ation. 
, 
No subject matter whatsoe ... er n __ 4 111 or co.,ered by thla Master 
Acre __ t o'her 'hem as set forth in subseotion (0) (1) above, 
ahall be subjeot to negotiation pursuant to suoh :re-openel'. 
EXHIBITG 
81G 
8.ot&0& 1. 
ARTIOI& * 
AmOb:B II 
Same aa previous agreement. 
",lOY III 
Gli.Tan.. Pl2o.4U~~ 
S ... a. preY1ou8 agreeaent. 
a.'Rion §. Should dltt .... n ••• ari •• between the Union or lta 
•• a .1'8 8114 the Oompany aa to the meanlng and applleatlan ot the 
pro'9'l81on8 ot th18 agreement, there shall be no .trike. slowdown. 
or stoppage of 'Work, or suspen"ion thereot on the ptrt ot the 
Union or 1ts _bers e.ployed. by the OOJlP8l17. until atter the 
tollowing procedure has be.n exhausted: 
FIRST: Same a. preTious asreement. 
SEOONDt tt .. It 
THIRD: It not .ettl.4 in tJle ... on4 step. then the sri •• -
ano. oamnitt •• ot t .... Ualoa, 001lpo.e4 ot not more 
thaD three (3) Union repr ••••• t1.-8S. two' (2) of· 
whom shall be employe8, sll.p,' •• t w1th the de.ll-
nate4 oommtttee apPointed ~~ .. Oompany. not to 
eu.e4 thr •• US) in n_ber, brielQ4inS the superin-
tendent ot the plant or h18 repre.entative, tor thl 
purpose ot ".ttllng the grleTan'.. It sai4 eC2DII-
1ttee" tall to reaoh e. deoision, e1 th.r the OOlllPaAJ 
or tbe sri.vano. oommitt •• may call witne •••• tram 
among employes in the plant tor the purpo.e at 
1 
a •• ulns end.ace pertinent to the gri.Tance. pro-
Tid.d thia doea not 1ntertere with the orderl7 op*l'-
atioD ot the plant. It it 1s neoesaary tor an em-
p1078 aerTing aa a witness to leaTe his job, the 
.. p1ore shall not 1ea'9'e his job without tirst seour-
iDgpeai8.ion to do 80 from his immediate aup er-
Ti80r. 
Balanoe -- Same .aprevious agr ..... t. 
~t9tiOll! I. 3. t'l and)}, 
.s.. u prevlou .. r.uent. 
MTDlU·n 
wor!51as .ihUB"- ()yer~....!. 
Seotion 1. (a) 'f.be baal. work· ..,. will be eight (8) hours. T •• 
b.alo wori week will be tort,. (40) hours. It in the opinion of 
the Compaq it beoom ....... ur, tor emllloyes to work longer than 
eight (6) hour. in one clay or tort1 (40) hours in one week, the 
employe. shall do ao. Ta. Comp~ acre.. to u.. .'Yer1 r.asonabl. 
eftort to schedule.perationa ao that emplOJea will work as 010 •• 
to a minimum 01' forty (40) hours a week as i8 praotioable. 
(b) (1) Double the regular rate ot pay shall be paid tor 
all hours worked on a holiday. 
(2) Double the re8\11ar rate or Ptl7 sb.all be paid: 
(a.) Jor. aUbOur& worked on a Sunda:y wales. the work 
r.gularl,. talls on Suncla7; or 
( b) 1'01' all hour. warkecl on any day ' •• ipeated as the 
employe t • dq of reat where the work regularly 
talls on Sunday, provided that such day of rest 
talla on a 4a7 other th.anone at tho •• set forth 
in Sllbparagraph ('b) (1) abo,... 
An employ.·. de.isnated d~ ot re,t in 11eu at 
s.a~ shall be a con •••• ti .. a'.hour period sel-
etted by the Company starting at. 'lle sam. hour ot 
the day a. the _»101e 'a scheduled stutlD8 tlae 
on his last soh.duled 481 ot work prior to suoh 
'8aipat." d.ay ot rest ... The 4&7 et ••• t so •• 1-
eo ted may be ollanged Dr the CompallT trom tl.lle to 
(3) 
1 
a 
t1me provided that the employe is notIfied ot an7 
ohange dur1ns the work week prior to the work 
week in which the change 1s to take ettect. 
One and one-half (1-1/2) times t.be regular rate at P8.1' 
(halt time only in t~ oase ot weekly pai4 01' salaried 
employes). shall be pa14 tor hour. worked on Saturday 
(exoept where Saturday talls on one at the dQ's set 
tor~h in (b) (1) or (2) aboye), subJeot ~o ttle tollow-
ing: 
a. The proYisiofts ot this subparagraph (3) shall not 
apply to employes who are absent or who tail to 
wOl'k the hoUl's as soheduled 4u.ring the work week, 
without perm1aaion. An employe w111 be consider-
ed a.being absent with p8zmis8ion only it he 
seoures per.miasion to be absent or it he is ab.ent 
due to oompensable aocident or siolene.s or non-
oompensable aooident, provided the employe meet. 
tbe requirements ~ ArtIcle V, Seotion 10, at this 
agreement with respeot to notifioation and aooept-
able .. d10&1 evi4enoe. . 
b. The provision. of this subparagraph (3) shall 110t 
apply: 
(1) To casual ti.llployes. 
(2) To oewll" hired employes in their tirst week 
. of ~~pl07ment if. their employment 0 ._n.e .. 
afiel' MOl1day ot ttle. work week. 
(3) To shitt operators.. ShIrt operators are de-
tined to be employes regularly a8.1gped to 
work whioh i8 performed on a shift basis 24 
aours eaoh 481' to I' ei ther . six (6). or .eTen 
( '1) days a we.k. 
o. All employes ret erred to in subparagraph tIl b. 
(3) above, shall have a designated day in lieu ot 
Saturday. and any work performed by such •• ploy •• 
on such desisnated day will be paid tor at one aa4 
one-halt Q,.l/I) timea the regular rate ot pay 
(halt time on1:r in the case of weekly pa1d or sal-
aried employes) except where such d.sIcnate4 4a7 
talls on one ot the days set torth in P8.1"alraph ('> (1) or (2) above. Such designated 48.7 shall 
be a consecutive 24-hour period selected ~y the 
Oompany starting at the same hour of the dq .a tbI 
employe's soheduled starting time .on h1s laat 
scheduled day of work preoeding Bu,oh designated 
day. 'rbe day 80 seleoted may be a.banged by the 
Oompany from. t1_ tot ime. inoluding uhange. . 
caused by the rotation ot employe.. Tbe Oompany 
shall not1ty the employe at the day so aeleoted. 
The day ao selected may be oAa.oged by the OaDiaJl1 
1'1'011 '1me to t1m.e. provided tba t the employe 8 
not1t1e4 of any suoh ehange during the work week 
in whioh the ebange i. to take effeot. . 
4. For the purpose Of this Seot! on 1, Paragraph (b) 
(3), saturday tor employes other tban those re-
ferred to in subparagraph b. (3) above Shall be 
the oonseeutive 24-hour period starting on Satur-
day at the same hour ot ,the day as the employe '. 
soheduled starting time on 'hia last soheduled 
work day prior to Saturday. 
e. An employe (ot.be1' than ash.ltt operator, as detined 
in subp~graph b. (3) above), who .has Saturday aa I 
a designated day ot rest in lieu of Sunday, shall 
have a designated day in lieu ot Saturday, and 
suoh employe shall be Paid one and one-halt (1-1/2) 
times his regular rate of pay 1'01' all work per-
formed by h1m on such desl~nated day; . provided 
such designated day talls on a day other than one 
of those set forth 1n Paragraph (bJ (1) or (2) 
&~ove. Such designated day shall be seleoted by . 
the 'Oompany and .mar be changed by the Company sub-jeot to tile proTis ODS set forth in subparasraph 
(3) o. above. 
(4) One and one-half t11les the regUlar rate ot pay (halt 
time only in the oa8e ot weekly paid or salar1ed em-
ployes) shall be paid tor. hours worked in exoess ot 
eight (e) on daY's other tb.an those set forth in (b) (1). (2) and (3J above. 
(5) One and one-half times the regular rate pt pay shall be 
paid for hours worked in excess ot forty (40) during a 
regular 'work week. exolusive ot all hours worked on . 
days set forth in (b) (1), (2) or (3) abaTe. 
i ; .OM ; J¥#I 
4 
(6)", Hour8 not worked on a hollday but "hle. are paid tor 
under Arti.le IV. Seotion 2 (.) shall.aot " oonsldered 
~ hours worked tor ~h. purpo8e of \hls Seo,loa 1 (b). 
('1) 
(8) 
Atter determining se~arately the oompensation aooruable 
under (b) (4) and (6), the greater _ou., 0Al.J' shall be 
pald, not both, in addition to tne oompensationp".'l_ 
udel' Subparacrapha (b) (1). (2) aD4 (I) a\)0 ... 8. 
In the oaae of truok drivers, only the prOTislo •• ot 
(b) (1), (2), (3) and (5) above shall apply; provide' 
that it at any plant an arrangement ls in ett •• , pro-
vldina tor th.e payment at dally overtl •• , au .. dru .. -
•• t shall oontiaue in etteo,t subjeot to ttle pI'0.,.1.10118 
ot SUbparagraph. (7) above. 
S,ctisUL2 (a) The following shall be oonsidered a. lloU4aJa 
exoept tiit weere one ot said holl4aya taIls on Sunday, a.,ll h~ll­
day shall be obaerTed on the t 011 owi~ Monday it 80 nationally 
observed: New Year' 8 Day, Washington s Birthday, Memorial Da7. . 
Independeno. Day. Labor Day, Armistioe Day. ThanksgivuS Day ,u14 
Ohri3t_8 Da.)". The oliday ahall 00118i8t ot t.b.e twenty-tour fa,) 
hour pl)rlod stal~ing at 12101 A.M. on the calendar day. 
(b) 
(0) 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
Same a8 previous agreement. 
Pq tor Holld81's Not Worked. 
All regular tull-tble employes (not including casual 
an4 part-time employes) on the pey-roll, shall be pal. 
tor 818111; is,) ac;,ure at tbelr regular rate of pay tor 
eaob ot the holldays set torth in Section 2 (.) ot thi. 
artiole. prov1ded tlley report tor work and work the 
hours as ardered on tile day betore and the da7 .ner 
the 110114.,. 'lhepurpose ot the provlso 1n tbe pre •• 4-
inS sentenoe is to disoourage tardiness andab8ente.-
1 •• on tb.e 4&7 betore and th.e da7 atter the hol1d81. 
Four (4.) hours' »&1 ot the total pay proTideG. tor 1A 
Seetion 2 (c) (1) above sball apply as pay 1n comput-
ina the weekly guarantee covered by Art1cle IV. Seotio. 
5. of this .agreement. 
Imployes absent trom work on aoeount of sicknes8 or 
aoeident on a holiday wbo are entitled to ai,leD ••••• 
aoeident benetit payments UDder this agre..ent tor tbe 
.... k in which t.b.& holiday occurs, or who. dUrias auGh 
.eek, are in the waiting :period provided tor l.rl JU:'tlo1. 
• 
'" V. Seetlo11 10 (4). shall be pai4 .a pl'OYlde4 tor 1.D. 
a..tion a (.) (1) abdre le ... tbe _ouat aotual17 pa14 
uct." the alelme •• aad a.oldent benetlt proT1alOJl8 of 
Artiole V. Seotlon 10, tor ~at da7-
'.), (6), (6), aDd (7) -- S .... a preTlous a~ee.ent. 
(4) 'lor the pupo.e. ot Saotlon 1 (b) (a) ot thl. Al'tlole 
(OTan1aa a.a4 Peaaltr Ola\l8a).work sa all ba da .. 4 to taU ree-
ularly 011 SWl4q wlltre: 
(1) The work ha. beaa performed on tour (4) oonsaoutlft Sw1 
4aya bJ a &aJ18, 01' b1 U7 portloa of a sane. 1n whi •• 
the partioular .pl07a p.rtor.s a resular .aa18Jl118ntJ 
an4 
, ' ( 2) Th. Oompan7 ha. 4a.l .. te4 a 4a7 ot r •• t tor tha p1 rt-
101l1al' eaplOJ'e 111 aooordanoe wlth Artlol. IV. 8.otlOJl 
1 (b) (a) (It). " 
(.) "or till. purpo.. of ~1' 8Ir .... at: SWl4.,. .. all be 
t .. at~:Ccnar (86) beur pel'l04 atart1Ac at ~a:Ol A.II., 011 SUt4q. 
(tl Sarae as pr •• lo .. as1' ....... 
(,) ..,le,.a. WM are not .. a181184 to WOl'lt r_Pla!'l,. par-
tor.-4 OIl s..a ... ~f w111, *ell Jlequ.1re4 to '.work on Sua4.", 'De Sl .... A 
tbat work in dcu.tloa to their rqular work for tbat .. ek. 
(11.) T.be reCalar work ... lI: aAa1l .tart w1th M0A4.,. aD.d .Dt 
wl'-1t. Swutar 111 tJl8 barpin1n. u.1 ta 1a the OQlllPU7' a aat paok-
lnS pl8Dt~ ..... r.d b7 tid. 8111'_'_ 
t"tr ' ,,- O0Jl.M.D7 (lUabDta •• to a.oll replal' tull-'1Ila 
-v pat ... lOY8 (ax,lu41q' tlle1'8bT oaaual WOrbl'. suo •• 
Gunul hlde i;a"-up. .0fI .. aOTeleJla, ,upplJ" Wlloa4ara, .to.. and 
part-t1Jle .apl078. who., Ilomal work weell: 1. lea. tbaa torty (.0) 
houra) pq .eqd ... alent to th1rty-aix (a6) hou1'8 ot work at hi. 
replar rate of pay tor ea" .a.k at won tor tAe OOllPU,. sub-
Jeot to _. tollowi.ns rUle. tor 81111))111t,I 
(a). (b), (oi. (d). 884 (.) - sa-e a. praTlou. agr .... nt. 
(t) Th. appl1oatiOA of tMe •• ot loA Mall b. the aame 1n 
1l0114a, weeka .a 1.n otAer weeb, .mapt that tour (4) hour.- par 
tor hol1days not worked shall Qply a. par in oOllputlac tha 
.e.kly 1Qa~' •• _ 
I 
(.) 'rhe pan1e. Wlderatancl 8114 agree t.bat the for.aoing 
SU8.l'ant •• PrO'f'1a10DS are baa.' on PtA, and aot on hours ot work, 
and that the OoaP8Jl7 has tullJ oomp11ed wlth the provla1oas or 
thls guarantee when an ellslble employe bas been pald a sua ot 
Jloney eqUal. to hi. resular rate ot .PQ' tor thirty-sIx Hi') hour., 
lnoludlnS ooapeD8at1on paid to h1a in exeess of his atralsht-t1me 
reaular rate of PQ' tor Aoua ot produotlve work b::r ope"tlol1 of 
Parapapu (b). (1), (2) ,!liBa (,,). gd. (0) of Saotloa 1 (Bolldq 
and Saud.,. P&7) ot Anlole IVI Seotlon." (Oall Out Ouaraat.eJ 
aaa I (Reoan Ouarant •• ) of Anlole IV; 8I1d of Section 1 (Cloth 
o.b.an81nf .,1ae) ot Artlol. YIn of thi. asr ... ont; and inol\td1q 
four ,,, hours f i a7 of the total pQ' pro ... lele4 for In Artlo1. IT, 
Seotion 2 (0) (1 (Pa:;r tor hollcta,.a Dot "1'_4) of thls aare--t 
(h) Sa .. ,a8 prenou. &&r ... nt. 
~lot1QBS i '" D 
Same a. previous aer .... nt. 
§.oii~ 6. There shall be eata1'l11.1184 ~ual ellatl'11:nat1on ot 
wor ~ur8 aTailable, in so tar •• ls praotloable, on tae basl. 
of sanaa as agreed. .poa at eaoh plant b1 repre.entatlve. ot ,be 
Looal Unlon uel the OoaPaDJ'. A ate.ar4 of the ..... a. .0 &8l"ee4 
upon, shall MTe the opportW11ty to re.1 ... wlth ae t ..... the 
eompanT'. reo0l'4 Oll .quallzatloa of hour. at le .. st e"ery thirty 
'(30) da,... 'l'.b1a 40 •• no' onisate t.be OoaP8J17 to l1.,.a all em· 
plore. the .... auber ot aOV8 par .eek. For purpose. ot \hl. 
, parasraph, a IaD& 18 4.ti",e4 to be aJ11 00llb1natlO8 ot emp107a. 
ageed upon by t,tu. repre •• a'tat1.e. ot the LoouValoa aIldthe 
ccaPall7. Alra_D.t. reaohed. 10.al~ uder thJ.. • •• tlon .aall be 
reduoe4 to wrlt1.Dc oel sls_ed br the pl .. , • .,.rat.dent or .Ill. 
authorlzec1 repre.entatlYe and an authorlzed .epre.entatlve ot the 
Looal UD1oa. Oopl.s ot eaoh .uoh agr •• entaM11 b. fl1ed wit' 
the International Ottl.e ot the Ualon and wltl .... General Super-
utendent '8 Ott! •• ot t.be Ooapaa,. 
leotwa• 1, I 1'4 I, 
i!1:I9IrI! 
8m 90nUtl •• 
Same a. p1'8.10ua agr ... nt. 
, 
'!I'tAI I. Whu all· "p101'e 1. taporarl17 req ulr.4 to till a 
o p..,.l .. a 111.,1' rate ot pay, the '.plo,.e shall re.el.,e the 
higbar rate, pronde4, howe.,.r. that 1t suoh Job 1. a oorab1n-
at1_ Jo'b (a oomblnatloa Job belns a Job in whiGb. th. work 18 
dOTere. b.r two or aore Job ola •• ltloatlona and 1. pertorm,' in 
the .... work oro1. ~ tke "'lor' .llall b, paid tor ttle .0U'a 
worked OIl &uoh oOlllblnatiOil Job at 'h. al1thorized rat. tor the 
higbe., rat., job 1n .... ,b. o_blnatloa. It eaeap1or' 1. reql11re4 
to t empora I'll,. tll1 a Job PaTal a lower rat., hla rat •• hall Dot 
b. obaase4. 
8'''&018 I lit t, 
Same ae pnTloua acr ... ent. 
e •• tlft 'I, ta) Bo •• ploye .u\s14e ot t.be barsalaLas ult w111 
•• e Oil work of the .... Dature .a that pert01'Jl84 b1 e.plO1'e. 
in the barpinins ual \ exe.pt aa tollo ••• 
(1) For the parpoa •• at 'Dreaklnc 111 aft operator. or opel'-
atOl'a on a new Job, aD4 1I1atrl1ot1D8 operatora, 
(a) )'01' the purpoa. ot preTeat1as blooka,e or other 1ater-
I'Gptlon in th' .... flow at work 111 aa,. e.era.nole. or 
tor th. pupoae or tald.ng aa operator's pla •• 1n au. 
oasea aa failee to show up tor work or wao hat to b. 
r.lle.,.' 4ue .., 1n.,1ll'J' or alebe.a or who, tor other 
1' •• 80118. le t.porarU,. aba.at troll the 30'D; 
(8) In loeatloa. -bioh are 1.01ate. or sana. whioh are not 
auttlo1_tl,. lara' to Ju.stlf7 the full t1m. u.., ot a 
aupar.,l.oJ> or lIaJlapr1al. employ' and only it 1t .baa 
be •• tlle paot10' Ia the put to ua, aueh part-tim • 
..,loy •• 
The Compan,. w111 not u, .mploy ... exoluded trom the kraa1D1q 
ult on INoll work to a 8r.at.~ ,xteat \baD haa beg the praotlo, 
in the put. 
(b) The Oompal1J' asr ••• that lt w111, cturlq ttl, tea of 
thi. lIaater Acr .... at. atu"y tbe s1tuat10 .. 1Il 1lh1oh .lIlJloy •• 
• xoluteet trca tlle _1'8&1.111 .. ua1 tar. dOuS work ot a _tarep,r-
tor_4 _, _ployes ln tJl, barp1a1.nsW11t &aet wl11 atte.pt to 
r.4 ••• the amont of such work a 0 p.rt01"ll.4. 
(0) The O-PU7 alao agr ••• that tJ1J7 auba.quent Maetel" 
ACr •• meat bet.e.n the OcapaD.7 and the t1nlon "Ul not inolut. .ut»-
j 
8 
pa1'a8ra,1l (a) (3) above or the last senteno. at .au4 subparagraph 
ta) abov., provlded that the OcmpanJ' and the Unlon are able to 
agree .pon a satlatactory solutlon ot situation. in wh1Gh the 
OaB,..,. t1.a4sthat it 18 not practioable to 11m1t the _uat ot 
suoh work pertormeel b7' -.plo,... outslde the barriallla· \lilt' to 
tbe ena' required by .ubpaftgrapha ta) (1) an (a) (8) abOve. 
s •• t1 • ...L. (a) .ploy •• , not t~ exoeed three(S) h_..,. one 
plant. wno are elected or appointed to a tull-t1me poal 'loa with 
tbe V.lon. ,UpOA tltt.en (15 )ta,.. f Aot1.e. .hall -. Pdt" • 
lea.. ot a' •• ac. ,wl thout pa,.. aot to eaeed the 11te ot tb1. 
aare.entl aD.HpoD. one (1) weet t • notioe, re.8iYe4 'by tlle 0.-
paDJ' prior to expiration ot thl. age.ent, ot t.-U ... 1" 
to :return qatn !; 0 work tor tbe OoapanJ. • ... 11 be pla •• a . 
elther their ~ob' '1'8 ... 10\1811 .he14 or one of equal. pa,. (tile gGllD ....... 
41.0"tlO1'1 wUoh) w1thon 1 ••• ot se.lorlt,. or vaoatloa ..... _. 
aad pron de4 tile, are oapable of pertol'Jlllal the work. Z' 
"nder8to04 that ao doh op1018 wU1 be panted a vatatloa ... 
.. oatloa PIIT wWe 1Jl the .ervl.e of tlle Vnioa OIl .uolll •• e ot 
ab.en .. , and lt ab.ant more than six (.) mont.. durl na aD.J' eal.-
ea4u , .. !'. shall tortelt aU un.serola.d ,vaoation rl .... u I •• 
that 78&1'., . . 
( -) bplOJ •• , not exoe.41q anabel' acreed upoa -7 tha 
CoaPaD1 aDd the Local Unloa repre.entat1ve. at eaoh Plaaa:& oho ... 
bT tlae Union to attend tJn10n oonventions, conterenoes, .ea'-
in. oalle4 for the p\lJ."po •• of transaoting l1.o.1on bualne •• out.la. 
the plant. ahall.a.poa propar Aotloa to the CoaPaD7, be pute' 
1 ...... ot a'bae ... wlthoa.t paT .ot exo.a41JlS tifteen ,l~) laP. 
gte'lop I, 
Sama a. P1'81'10" ap._at. 
112,19& APt (.). (b). (e). all" (I). 
S .. e .. pr •• 10.. .., .... nt. 
(a) Aaotlllt ot y""'" -- O .... lIalt was •• a_putea o. 'Il. 
ba.l. ot a ton7 (-'0 hou work we.k at tb.a .plo,. t .1' ... 1.,. 
rate of pq oJ'. 1Il tile ea.. of .,10,... who .bave a ba.l. w.1i: 
week .1 tIle l' are at e1' or 1... than fC)J,"" (.a) hour.. one-M1t 11 .... 
oOlllPutea .. tile 'baal. ot noll •• 10 work .ele. at ' ..... 1.,.'. 
"plar ftta ot PaT. :r0J' alt.ea.a. le •• tllU 'it full w* .et. 
·fapfDt. w111 be _4e ",81 to tllat pene ... ot.... aall........ -It 1/21 WapI ._pu~4 as afore.ald lIhioh ttle· ., -.,1"" 
were ab •• at that •• ek ara ot the _.ber ot .. ..... . .. _0l'Il&1 
work week. 
r ~I ------------------~, 
Cf); Ca), (ll), (1) -- Same as praTiou. asr •••• at. 
(j) (1) In 08 •• a~ siokness or non-compensable aoo14.nt 
benetit PaTlteAts, l .... r 1n aJIOunt or duration 1dlan tAose pa,able 
under this aeotlon. are pronaea tor by atate or tederal law., 1t 
is understood that the 4itter.noe onl" it any, betw.eo suoh 
state o.r ~4eral17 provided pa,.enta and the ~ount the employe 
is .ntitled to under this aiokn.ss or non-oompensabl. aooident 
pay ... t plan will be payabl.. It auoh state or tederall, proTi4e 
plQ1Ients are gr •• ter tbaD. tho .. pa,abl. under this .eotion. no 
payment. shall be made und.r this seotion. 
(2) upon enactment ot any atate or tederal law proTldins 
tor or requiring siokneas or non-oompensable aooident benetit pay 
.enta for .mplole. oOTered b7 thla Master Alreament. elther part, 
wl1l. at therequeat ot -the other, .eet and nesottate oonoernas 
tile applloatlo.a of tbi. aeot1011 to fD»l.,.e. oOTerea by suoll atate 
or tederal l.w. Unle.. o1la.llse4 aa tDe reault ot suoh .... otia-
tiona, 8Ubpa~aph (3) (1)- abO .... shall Gontiane to &pp17. 
§lot'en6i' ta) LeaT. ot absenoe (wlthout 1'87) beyond replar 
vaoat . 0 wh1ol:l. an e.,101e 1s .ntltle4. ma, _ l1'antecl tor good 
a.n4 suttleie.t reason. on the baals of the 1.nath ot ooatinuous 
serYl.e as tollows, 
11n4... 6 years • • • • • • • • • .. .. • • • • • • 
Oyer I anel uader 10 lears •• • .. • .. • .. .. • • 
OTer 10 and Qat8r 11 78&1'8 • • • .. • .. .. • .. .. • 
OTer 11 7-1'8 • .. • • .. .. • • .. • • .. • • • • • 
Lean ot 
AbaYI' . 
2 we.ka 
1 month 
a aoath. 
S moath 
Lea.,. ot ab.enoe will not be &ranted tor tile pupaee of allow1nl 
all "P~01. to take another position '.pora1"11,,_ t1"7 out new work 
or ... entur. into b1l81ne •• torhiaselt. 
(b) When an e.pl018 18 absent trOll work to perform JUl"J' 
.• e"l ... the OOlllpany will 1'87 hJJa hl. regUlar rate of paJ' _ w1th 
applie.bl. oftrttme. tor eaoh hour ot suoh abaea •• , less jury 
tee. 1'0 •• 1 .. 4 by .b.1m tor ,artomns suoh s8nl0 •• 
Se!Sl!- }fl Tho Oompany w111 continu. 1n etteot the pre •• nt prae iIoa aE • respeotive •• at paeklng plants ot laGadering o.r mak-
ins miaor repalrs to the emplo,. out.r 'WOrk oloth ••• 
Seotl9a 11. 
Saa •• pre ... 10u.a acre_at. 
f 10 
lpitlOD ~'& An employe shall aooumulat. servloe reI' tbep.rpo ••• 
o aect iOna 10, 11. 8l'ld 15 01' Artl01e V, and at Artlole IX ex •• pt 
(a) Atter he ha. been discharged or laid ott, or baa quit 
or has b.en otherwlse separated from tDe Oompenyta 
employ; 
(b) While he la on atrike I 
(0 ) WhU.. he Is oa leave of abaenoe; 
(d) Whlle he la absent because of dlaabillty due to s1ok-
ness or aocident. 
e e ) While he 18 OA "'catlon f 
(t) While he 18 1n the armed toroe8 of the Unite" Stat ••• 
TlIle.OJ1 ftoa.tlon. t1me aba8l1t 'beoau.e of 4i&abUlt,. , •• 
to al.knes. or aooldent, time spent 1D the a~4 tor ••• 
ot th. Vnl t.. Stat •• · by aa employe re.tore, to _pl.,.-
.eat under SeotlOJ1 2, Artlcl. II (Ml1ltar,- Olaue). aJIII 
t1ll •• pent in tbe 8rme4 toroe. or the l1a1ted Stat .. 
whU. on leave of ab.en~e grante' tor .. oll pup •••• 
wl11 be added to an e.ploys's •• rvl0. tor tbl atore .. 14 
purpoe •• upon hls r.turn to work • 
... 
~'2£1Q1l 10, 
Same .s previous .!1"e.ant. 
§.IC'tt' i§... (a) There Shall be jolnt Oomp8Jl1-l1nlen aatety la-
a,.o onoommitt.e. at eaoh plant eomp.aed 01' OAe employ. repr ••• 
entatlve. appointed by the Union, ut one repr.sentative, app-
oin ted by tile Compu,.. The. number at suoh .at.,,. lnspeotloa 
oomndttees ahall be 88r.e4 upon 100.11,. at eaGh plan, betw .. n , .. 
looal superintendent and the Looal Ualon. Ooapaq an4 Unlon .ep-
reaentativ •• ahall be appointe' to eer •• on .uoh oomm1tte •• to. 
a term ot tue. (3) .ontJua. Meetl11S8 ot au. oOJll.lld.tte •• shall be 
sohe4ule4 at .\1Oll time. and 1a auob. lWlller a. aot to intertere 
wlth or4erl1 operatloa ot tb.. plant. 
(b) alloh oOllUDittee8 .lDa1 reoommend to the 8"PeZ'lnten4ent 
impro ... eata 1a aafet,. oonditions in the plant and shall be In-
formed • .bat 4!.apo.ltlon 1s made of their reoOJDDle.t'ldatlou. Baoll 
suoh eou1 tte • ..., al80 in ••• '188 te caus.a ot ao.ld.nta wJt10h 
ooour 1a .e .eotlon of the plant investigated by that partloulal' 
oo~tte. aad mar make to the auperintendent reoomaeD4atloAa 4.·, 
signet to pre •• nt Z'eourrenoe. Of auoh acoldent •• 
r 
Section 17. The Oompany shall turnish the tollowing satety 
ley{oest 
saret., Hel1Dr~.ts /_ 
M •• h Guard.' 
Rubber Dleo. tor ste.ls 
!'nIt. Pouoh •• 
~ook PouGh •• 
Il •• pirators 
E' .edl., • Pouch •• ite Bue. :i,ther Apr0ll8 
:13 UldfU-, Pad • 
. 't. Guards 
~t and Gas )(asu 
XMe Pad. 
Hea' 14ub 
Wrist Guards 
Goggle. 
Boota tor Cleani.. Tank Oars and Sewer. 
Safety Boots tor B08 ud Sheep Shaokler. 
Ru 'bbar Glo..... - Wool Boua. 
11 
Pall Bearers' Oloves -- SmaU Gut Pullers 
Rubb.l' Glo .... 8.(.11tow 1.Dr8th) -- W.t Hides 
Rubb.r 010't' •• (.1.\low lensth) -- Muu:Ld T.o.ahera • .,.-1,,)(. 
Oottoll Cloy •• wherey.r t1»1r USe 1 • .I1e08888.1'7 aa a 
satet., d .... 10. 
Br •• t ~18r Pad. - Sbe.p Kill 
:aain Ooat. -- Oalt W.sh11l8 
@8qt1e ra, The OompanJ' asre •• 
expo 1). '001.,. 
0014 Ohl •• 1s 
I'll •• 
l[e.7 Dr1ft. 
hot Saw Blade. 
Star DrUle 
1'11e Brushee 
WI1'e Br"". 
J'1.abl1aht Batter1. 
I'las.bl.1cht a.11,.. 
Sorapers 
Pabt Brush •• SPease, 
I-ft.. rol4.t.as Ruler.. .h.re .... r 
1. neo ••• an'. 
to turnish the tollowlnS read1lJ 
Putt7 Knive. 
ala •• Out tel'. 
P1pe Wrenoh law. ' 
D1.. -- ]lor stook aaI D1. 
R .... r. 
~ 
Boa. Tools 
Ifa_ I' Bu41 •• 
Torch LipteZ'. 
Oarborundum Cloth 
Sod Paper 
the Comp8Jl1 ap... that ' •• 11' ue 
r 
i 
Ag£IQLI VI 
&eMor1tl: 
§!0\1998 Af §. ~. 4, aDA 5. 
SM. ' all pre.,.loUII asre_D.t. 
12 
s'ft,oa a, (a) (.1) PromotlOJlII shall be.4e acoordi.ng to d.-
pa .. nt s.nlor1t1. 1'1'ovide4 tta.e eaplO)"e oan 40th. work. The 
tOl'emaJl eh.all a4T1 •• the d.pan.l1t IIteward ot arl1 TaoancT a_ 
atate who is beina assigned to tb. 30_. 
(2) A Job shall be deeped vaoant tor the ptlrposes ot thl. 
Artiol. VI, Se.t~ a (a). 
~ . 
a. \fh •• it ia. ope.l1 by reason ot re-arrancemeots witala 
a sane n ••••• ltated by sane reduction or cans iD-
orea... . 
b. When iti. open beoause at permanent •• paration 
from the P87Toll of t.be regular holder ot suoh 
30b; or 
c. Atter the relUlar holder of suob Job bac beea 
abs.nt t« more thaD. .e.,.en C'1) oCllMouti.,.e ~11'\1ndl'lr 
4..,. •• 
In the Oas8 ot c. aboTe. upon the return to work ot the regular 
holder of suoll 30bJ. the employe who tilled it during the absenoe 
of such regular hOJ.der sball be returned to hi. tormer Job. Ex-
oept where a Job 18 vaoant .a 4.tlne4 in this Artlcle VI, SeotioD. 
6, the Ocmpall7 mal" dlsregard .en1orlty ln tilling lIuoh Job. An 
.. a.18D11l.nt .ma4., pUl"sua.nt to the pr~1.1QI.UJ of •• aooft, .hall 
not b. a resular ••• is-.at tflr the purl''*- ot U7 ot th. 1'%0-
Tia10.8 of thla Mast.r AIr •• ment;. proTi4e4. howeTer. that lt the 
regular holder ot suoh job has been ab •• at twenty-elgbt (a8) oon-
••• utl .. oalendar da78. such asalgna.nt thereatter aball con-
stitute a regular asslgnm.nt tor purpose. ot this Master Asre.-
met. 
(b) As to anT employe a promotlon i. I.o.Tolved onlT when 
the rate ot the 30b clas.1fl-oatloll in which the TaOaD.OJ' oooura 
i. bigher t.baA t,b. authorlze4 rate ot the hip •• t rate4 Job to 
whioh tblt e.ploye 1. re&ull\r17 a8.igned. Where an emploTe 111 
the a.niorlt1 depart ... t 111 which a TaOanOT aGoura who.e hlgbeat 
r 11 
~a'e4 reculsr a •• ignaeat 18 to another job classitioation tor 
which the au.thorized rate 18 the same as, or hlsb.er thu t the 
au.thorized rate tor the Yaoant ~o~. and who •• department aen1or-
itT is cre.ter tban those ot aD1 employe eligible to be promote' 
to till.uGh yaOanoT. da.ire. to be assilned to suoh yaoant job 
and has 8\ate4 ."oh d •• ire to the toreman in writlns. the Oom-
pan, shall. whereTerit 1. praoticable to eto so, e,ssip such 
.p107a to tAle Tacant Job. 1:tthe OOl1PLU7· d 088 not asaign suoh 
aap107e to tha ... aoant ~ob. tlae VD1o.ll U7 pr008.8 the .. tter as a 
pl.Y&I1 •• throUCh .all ot tbe .tap. ot tll.e pi.Tanoe pl'ooedure 
se' . torth in Seet loa ;all of thla acre ••• '. anel the a"b1'rator 
lIaJ'. It ... tud. apin8t the OM»UJ'. cUreat that. suoh .plO7. 
be aa.i8fted· to allah job, but in ao auob. aTeat "ill the Oompan7 be 
under U7' thanoial 11abUltJ' what.oeTer to altI' employe. 
(0) It, 1.11 .... oa8e ct gangs who 'WOrk both etay and ni8ht, ' 
an ... l07e in the Jl1gD.t ganS 'e.ires to be assip.ed to a Job in 
the daT gansoran •• ploye· 111 the claT gang wi she. to be as signe« 
to a Job in t.be alsht sanS • .be .118.7 tile w1 th the foreman at tbe ' 
aepaRlaeat a wrltten requeat that .be be .0 a •• 1SDea. When a 
Taoaney OO(tlIN. 1De emp10J'e wlth t.be 1l08t department senior!t,. 
who has so reque.ted aaa1gDment tr am the dal gang to the n1cht 
I8J1I or troan t. ntgb.t fI8I18 to the da7 gang, shall b. assigned to 
tlle job; prOYided:be ha. more 4.,artaeat lenlority thu the em-
ploye iio who. the' job woUld nor ... UJ' b. 8iTe. under the prOTis-
lou ot •• b.eotlo .. (a) abo ..... a4 p1'O.14e. be oan pertorm the jo 
'rile P%'OT1.10ns ~ this .ab.e.tloa (0) 40 Dot applT to employes 
enaased ln ocnt!n\lOtl'S operations who eat lunoh on the Job on 
oOBlpanJ' t 1.~. 
§totlons 7 114 O. 
Salle aa preTlou agreement. 
Seotlon 9Tbe .eDlorlt,. ot .. .. plo,.e shall be oonaiddred 
broken. ;tl rights torteited. and there is no obligation under 
thi. Artiole VI to rehire when he. 
Balan.e - 8 ... a8 ~reT10U8 agreement. 
4!lICY TIl 
0.9,1£ 'I (a> W ••• rat •• now 1.n etteot ahall be inorea.ed aa 
proT£ .1 J1 a 8uppl ••• tal alre .. ent b.tween the Oompany and the 
Vnlon date4 JioTaber 'I, 1'52. " " 
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(b) A8 80 adJusted" or as ohan&e4 In aooor4an.e with the 
proTi8lobs of ut101e XI, Se.tlon 3. ot tMe .t\8ree.raent. t he auth-
orized wage rates abown in tlle OOlllpanyta wase rate .obe4u1es tor 
tJ:t.e va rio WI Job olassifications shall oontinue tn ettect either-
until the teraination of thl. ,,\gre •• 8Dt or until a re-open1ns of 
this Acr .... ent pursuant to the prO'V'isions of iU'tlo1e XI, 8ect1 on 
z, w.ll1o.ver ooours tirst. 
(0) The f oreme *all intOI'. the Union Steward of anr rat •• 
whioh.ll8.T be established bY' the Oompany oOTer!ngnew jobs. For 
the purpose ot this subseotlon (0), a new job i8 detined as a job 
tor 'Whioh no rate is .et forth in 8ald wage rate seh.Aula. UpOIl 
request by tbe Looal Union representat! 'Ves. the plant superin-
tendent w1l1 negotlate cono.mins 8uoh rates. It an agreement 18 
reaohed 100al11 on Buoh rate., lt w111 be subjeot to ratlfioation 
bJ' t1le national headquarters at the Union and the .. ral Superin-
tendpt of t_ aOi0,.. If no agreement i. reaohe4 looal11' t the 
question m87be r .rre4 b1 elther looal party to Its re.pectiT. 
national maclquar rs tor' nelotiatioa at that leTel. Where an 
8sre .. ent haa been reaohed and ratified on a parttoalo.r rate. the 
Coapany wUl furnish to tile Valolla ... paces tor 'heWlise rat • 
• ehedale wherein such rate. are listed. 
'''!'lft " Nine (·9) oent. pe.r hour additionfll. ocm.pen.ation .. ill 
6e pa or work pertoraet between the hoUl's of 6100 p.a. and 
•• 00 a ••• t exeept 1.D. tho.e plants where tbe recular Itart1a& 
'ae 1. atter ., tOO a.a •• i. wMeh oaS8 the acl41 tlonal e_pen8a-
tic ... 111 be paid tor the houre worked bet .... n ':00 p.a. and 
'1:00 a.a. 
!lgt&O.Il 3 t (a). (1)>). (e). (4), aIld. (e). 
a... aa prenou8 agreement. 
(t) Standard prqiwa earalnp 8.ball be ._pute' on the' 
baai. of 10~ of the applioable hourly rate. 
Seot!. 4.. 
Same ,. preTioue agreement. 
, ARTIOLE VIII 
Seoti9}l ,. It i8 a8r.e4 that a total ot twel .... (12) minute. 'per 
aay i. a tail' and reasonable time tor the changing ot olotbe. 
betore and atter work whioh 1 •. toj , ~e paid to eaoh emplO)'e ill the 
bat-pining units at eaoh plant. arid that such t!ae 1. to 'H oon-
lD 
ettered •• work time tor all purpose. under the Master Agreement, 
except as provided tor in Article V, SeotiOJt 1, of tAls agreem.nt. 
Rolidaya on whioh no work i. performed shall not be oonsidered 
as dara ot work tor the purpose ot this seotion. 
~ect&gn. 2, 3. GAd 4. 
Same ae previous agreement. 
S,qtl9!' 1. 2. 3, apt it 
AR'fIOLI IX 
Tacat i on. 
Saaa a8 pra.,ioue agreement. 
b!t!rJls Taoation P.., - ~a7 tor the vacatioll p.r104.a e.ball be 
oomp\1.4 on the baai a at the employe' fJ antrage earnings dur1D8 
the ' •• 1.". (12) work weeks (exoludlnl holldar weeks and weeks . 
durin! which the employe did not work aU sMt)t111ed hours) immed-
iat.ly preoeding the .lllnnln, ot the .mploye'a .aoat10n. A.ar-
8.g ••• rnings ahall inolu4e all oompensation 1".0.1 .... 4 by the ..... 
p101'e u4er this asr .... nt exeept the olothing allowano. pro.,,1de' 
tor in Artl01e VIII. Seotion 2( ot thi. agre.ent. lio employ. 
shall 1" ••• 1 .... le.,. thd tort, 40) !lova' pa7. or it hls normal 
number ot bour. per w •• k are more or leas than tort7 (to), SU~A 
normal aWllber ot lloura' pay at- his reSUlar rate ot paT tor each 
week ot vaoatica. 
5,0'1211 It " 8. -'. 10. 11. !A4 61. 
Same as p ~Vl0U8 agreement. 
AB.'rIOLE :x 
!aBIs-ent 
Same a8 previou8 agreement. 
AlfJ.'IOLB Xl 
- -
§lotions .J: .4 2, 
Saa. as pret1ou8 agreement. 
= 
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SeotigD I, (a) Allot the provisions ot this Master Agreement 
shall take etreot as ot November 10. 1952. except as otherwise 
provided 1n Paragraph 2 of a supplemental agreement dated No ... -
bel' 7. 1952. between the Company and the Union an d ahall remain 
in ette.t until ~ugust 11, 1954, sPd trom year to year tbereatte~ 
providea, how .... el', that this agreement may be terminated OD .. -
ust 11, 195', or on l~ugU8t 11 ot an1 year thereatter 'by either 
party OD written notioe mailed to the Oompany at its general 
ott10e or to the Union at its national headquarters at least 
sixty (60) day8 prior to .August 11, 19M, or prior to ~gust 11 
of any 7ear thereatter. 
( 'b) This Master Agreement .may be reopene" by either part, 
801e1, on the iss08 of a seneral adjustment in waS8 rates under 
Se.tlo» 1 (b) ot Artiole VII (exo1u4inl aDJ and all other adjust-
.eat. or ohan.e. in this oontraot at aD, kind whatao .... ar) onoe 
during the 11' r10d from )"'.brua1'7 11, 1951, to -suat 11, 1953 .t 
onoe during the period trom February 11, 195 •• to AUlust 11, igll 
(but not during any subsequent yaar that this oontraot may be 1n 
ette.t)l b, written notioe mailed as above set torth thirty (30) 
day. PI' or to the date on whioh 1t i8 desired to oommen •• neso-
tiations. 
(0) This Master A!1'eement may be reopened by either part1 
8S ot but not later than Auguat 11, 1953 (but not during any 
subsequent year that thia oontraot may be in efteot). by wrItten 
notl •• mailed as abOTe set forth at least sixty (60) day. prior 
to Aucust 11, 1te3, selely on the follOWing is.uesl 
(1) A general adjustment in wage rate8 under aeotion 1 (b) 
ot Artiole ttl, allt 
(2) Bospitillzatlon insuranoe, but exolud1n& 91 aIl4 all 
other adjustments or ohange. in tht. oontra.t ot aar 
other kind whatsoeTer. 
